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High School Graduation 
Exercises Slated Tonight

Commencement exercises for 
Big Spring High School's Class of 
1909 ^ 1  be held at 8; 15 p.m. to
day in Memorial Stadium at How
ard County Junior College.

“ Youth Today. Adults Tomor
row" is to be theme of the gradu
ation program. Graduates will fill 
the leading roles, with Supt. Floyd 
Parsons presiding and E. B. Pier
son, assistant principal, to present 
the awards.

Diplomas will be distributed by 
three former school trustees—Tom 
Guin. Clyde Angel aad Robert 
Stripling.

There are 165 seniors who have 
qualified for diplomas, but only

163 will participate in the exer
cises tonight. The other three will 
be out of town.

The graduates were told last 
night that faith in God is the only 
answer to the problems they'll en
counter in life.

The Rev. Weldon Stephenson, 
baccalaureate speaker, also told 
the graduates that they must look 
to God for OMlivatioo of all their 
actions.

“ If God should forget you for 
one single moment, you'd cease to 
exist," he declared. "Giva your 
whole body, mind and strength to 
Him, else you will die."

Baccalaureate rites also were

Envoys Astonished 
At Lloyd Rumors

GENEVA (AP) — BriUsh dele 
gates at the Big Four talks ex
pressed astonishment today at a 
London report suggesting Selwyn 
Lloyd's days as foreign secretary 
are numbered

British officials said there is 
“ not the slightest chance" that 
Llqyd will be moved from his post 
before Britain's general election 
due sometime before next May.

The London Times report caused 
a buzi of- speculation among 
American. French, German and 
even Soviet delegates not only 
about Lloyd's own future but also 
about the nature of the policies he 
has been advocating.

In lAXidon. responsible sources 
described the London report as 
completely untrue.

The Times reported that British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
had taken Lloyd.aside to inform 
him that he will be moved from 
his poet.

The Times said Macmillan told 
Lloyd he would choose a new for

eign secretary if the Conserva- 
Uves are returned to office In the 
next election, expected in October.

Said one reliable British in
formant: “ 1 can assure you that 
the prime minister and the foreign 
secrirtary have never had any 
such conversation.’ ’

There was no formal comment 
from No. 10 Downing St., Mac
millan's official residence, or from 
the Foreign Office.

British officials were saying 
plenty privately.

All d ^ a red  the Times report 
was “ pure speculation ’ based on 
“ woolly predictions for the fu
ture."

British official sources also went 
to some pains to assure corre
spondents the Times report was 
"uninspired.”  The fact it appeared 
in one of the nation's most reli
able newspapers seemed on the 
surface to give an impression that 
die story had been planted by 
somebody high up in the gov
ernment.

held in the stadium, with m o r e  
than 1.000 parents, faculty mem
bers and friends of the graduates 
on hand. Processional was played 
by Janace Kirby, Barry Oajton 
M  the invocation, Lynn Anderson 
read the .Scripture, Franklin Wil
liamson voiced the benediction and 
Beverly Osborn played the reces
sional. Carolyn Dudrett, accompa
nied by Nora Lee Horton, sang 
"You'll Never Walk Alone.”

On tonight's program will be 
Beverly Alexander, processional; 
Patricia Rogers, invocktioii: Ben
ny McCrary, claH president's 
address; Toni Thomas and Bill 
Parsons, talks on the commence
ment theme; James Howard Ste
phens. benediction: and Mike Jar- 
ratt. recessional.

A triple trio will sing “ The Halls 
of Ivy.”  and the senior class will 
sing “ Dear Old Big Spring High." 
Jerilynn McPherson and Christine 
Brownlee will be accompanists.

Principal Roy W ori^  will cer
tify ^aduates who win be intro
duced by Mrs. Gene Harrington, 
high school secretary.

In case of unfavorable weather, 
the exercises will be moved to the 
high ischooi auditorium.

School Transfers 
Due By S O'Clock

Transfer of students from one 
school district to another must be 
made by 5 p.m. today. Walk
er Bailey, county superintendent, 
warned. Deadline for such trans 
fers expires at that hour.

A considerable number of trans
fers have been made by parents of 
children who will have to attend 
another school this fall.

However, Bailey said there are 
a number of families where chil
dren are involved in such school 
changes and who have not been 
properly transferred.

Transfer applications must be 
filed at the ^ fice of the superin
tendent.

West Presses Soviet Union 
To Suspend Berlin Threats

GENEVA (AP) -  The United 
plates, Britain and France today 
pressed the Soviet Union in the 
Big Four conference to suspend 
Its threats against West Berlin 
and negotiate a stopgap settle
ment to ease tensions over the 
divided city.

U S. Secretary of State Chrialian 
A. Herter, British Foreign Secre
tary Sdwyn Lloyd and French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville met with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko at 
Gromyko’s villa in midaftemoon.

Their session continued secret 
talks whii± opened here Friday 
in an effort to find a formula for 
averting a military showdown 
over Berlin and clearing the way 
to a summit conference.

The West’s Big Three still ex
pect the Soviets to agree not to 
disturb the status of West Berlin 
despite Premier Nikita Khrush-
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chev’s declaration that he won't 
bargain for a settlement.

The Western delegates at the 
Big Four foreign ministers’ con
ference assume that Khrushchev 
is atill anxious for a summit con
ference. Herter made it clear to 
Gromyko that' unless the Red 
threat to West Berlin is lifted. 
President Eisenhower would not 
attend a summit meeting.

Khrushchev in a speech in Al
bania Saturday said* the Western 
proposal to the conference for 
Berlin and German reunification 
"does not contain a single'element 
for negotiations.’ ’

He also blasted Western deter
mination to nwke concessions to 
the Soviets only if the Soviets 
come up with matching conces- 
sioos.

"This is the approach of the 
horse dealer,”  said Khrushchev. 
” We have no reasons to make any 
con^jessions, since our proposals 
were not made for bargaining ”

Ute Soviets are standing on 
their original proposal to end the 
occupation of Berlin, make West 
Berlin a demilltarixed “ free" city 
and conclude separate p e a c e  
treaties now with West and East 
Germany.

The Western ministers neverthe
less beOeve that in order to get 
agreement to hold a summit con-' 
ference, Gromyko wHl give them 
Arm assurance the Soviet Unipn 
will not take any action W) change 
the status of Berlin or iacraaae

pressure on the Western Powers to 
get out of the Communist-sur
rounded city.

The Western delegates expect to 
get this in the next 10 days or two 
weeks. The conference also may 
agree tentatively on some princi- 

as a basis for summit nego
tiations toward a longer range 
BerBr. agreement. .
The conference entered Us fourth 

week today with another private 
session for the ministers and their 
chief aides at Gromyko's villa.

Herter and his coUeegues were 
reported to have told Gromyko in 
their secret talks that any stopgap 
deal to end the Berlin crisia must 
guarantee continued Western mili
tary and civilian use of the road, 
rail and air routes between West 
Germany and West Berlin.

The West also insisted that any 
new Berlin arrfingement must in
clude continued Soviet acceptance 
of the Western Allies’ right to 
continue to maintain forces in 
West Berlin,

The Western Powers in return 
indicated wUlingnoes to join in a 
declaration againat uaing Berlin 
for espionage and other "subver- 
■ive activities.”  But they said any 
such declaration would have to 
apply to the Coihmuniat ae well 
aa to the Western sector.

The West is also understood to 
be willing to cut its garrison of 
10.000-15.006 men in Wait Berlin 
provided there^is some reduction 
IB Soviet Mrength ia fiaat BarMn.

All doubOu to the season van
ished in Big Spring Sunday.

No one ^ b t s  now that it is 
summer.

The temperature hit a sizzling 
101 degrees—the Hrst time in 1969 
that the century mark has been 
reached or broken. The sun bore 
down with a cruel persistence and 
defied scattered clouds to soften its 
power. ’

In late afternoon and early eve
ning, ckMida built up and there 
was some lightning and distant 
thunder. ^

Forsan rmk chosen for the only 
reported rain of the weekend.

A shower swept into that com
munity south of Big Spring at 
10 p.m. It dumped .2-inch rain on 
the countryside, announcing its a r  
rival by ominous thunder blasts 
and lightning flashes. 'Then it dis 
appeared.

In Rig Spring, even the hours 
after sunset were hot. Low for the 
night was 66 degrees. Air condi
tioners which have had only Ught 
duties to perform so far this year 
were put on overtime work.

5 Men Killed 
In Mine Blast

IRON RIVER, Mich. (AP) -  
Five men ware klUed totlay tn a 
cavein and explosive fire 2,300 feet 
underground at the Sherwood iron 
mir.e in this M krhiM  Upper Pen
insula mining towy.

Another 27 men were rescued, 
nearly all of them injured. Sever
al were reported in serious condi
tion from bums and sulphur poi
soning

'The Iron County sheriff's ofHce 
said four of the men were kiHed 
in the firs and cavein. A fifth 
died in a hospital at nearby Stam- 
baugh where the injured were 
taken.

Acid Victim 
Is Back Home

DENTON (AP) -M ias Sheila 
Rene Nelms, the College giri 
whose face was sloshed wtth silver 
nitrate, was back home in Colo
rado City today.

She was dismisssd yesterday 
from a fiospital. where shs had 
been since the attack May 14.

Her doctor said Miss N^im. 
20, has total vision in her left 
eye and can see light with the 
right eye. No scars of consequence 
remain, he said.

Another North Texas State Col
lege student tossed the concen
trated chemical into Miss Netm's 
face when she was leaving a 
party. Tommy Ray Lester. 19, of 
Corsicana was expelled from 
school and charged with a mis
demeanor.

Mist Naim’s doctor said her re
covery has been amaxing “ but 
only time will tell about the right 
eye.”  She wiH return here for a 
checkup. If there is ■•no improve
ment, the girl will be taken to 
Houston for a cornea replant oper
ation. the doctor said, indicating 
he did not expect this to be nec
essary.

Lubbock County 
Makes Cotton List

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Com
merce Department said today that 
50 counties produced more than 

dialf the 11.35.323 bales of cotton 
produced in the nation last year.

Of the 50 counties that produced 
6.021,313 of the bales, 24 are- in 
Texas.

The largest producer was Frer 
no Couhty, Calif., with 438,031 
bales.

The top Texas countie.s were 
Lubbock 242.998 and Hale 200,113.

Bodiwt^f Angtio - 
Coupl« R«cov0r«d

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 
bodies of a San Angelo couple 
missing since February were re
covered yesterday from a stream 
at the end of a road. *

Sheriff Cedi Turner said papers 
on the bodies identified the vic
tims as Kenneth Wilson, 47, and 
Louise Jamison. 30. They had been 
missing since Feb. 2.

’The scene was an abandoned 
road wMcfa ends abruptly at the 
tributary to tfaa N o ^  Concho 
Laka.

BIBLE FUND  
EXCEEDS $800, 
MORE N EED ED -

Response over the weekend 
pushed the Bible Class Fund 
past the 1000 hiark.

Although the formal period 
of appeals for the fund has 
passM, the Herald will contin
ue to accept and acknowledge 
contributions on behalf of the 
Big Spring Pastors Assn. This 
is because so many have said 
they intended to give to the 
fund and have not yet been able 
to mail in or bring their checks 
or gifts by the Herald.

Those who still want to have 
a part are urged to give as 
promptly as possible, for the 
need is great. No tax funds 
may be used for financing the 
Bible class, and this course 
for approximately 135 high 
school students next year is 
wholly dependent upon volun
tary support

Helping to replenish the de
pleted funds over the weekend 
were:
Mrs. J. H. Kountz .........  $5.00
Oien Lewis .....................  5.00
1953 Hyperion Gub .......  10.00
Mrs. Bill Neal Jr............. 10.00
G. W. Dabney ................  10.00
Mrs. Mary E. Brown . . . .  10.00
Roy PhilU ps........................15.00
Mary Martha Class

< North Side B a p t.).........5.00
Couples class '

(First Methodist) ........... 50.00
Previously ack. . . .  .......  684.00
TOTAL..................\......... $804.00

- ■ •

Wednesday'Npted
On State Calendar

AUSTIN ,(AP) — Senate hear
ings on the general tax bill wiB* 
begin at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

The State Affairs CommitfM 
met quickly today after the Senate 
adjounied for tbie day to set the 
biU.

Sen.' George Parkhouse of Dal
las requested a 40-hour public 
notice of the bearing, wiping out 
any chance of the bearing begin
ning tomorrow. ’

Sen. Dinrsey Hardeman of San 
Angek) eidleo the committee to
gether minutee after Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ranuey anigiied the bill to his 
21-man body.

Sen. Abraham Kazen jjr. of 
Laredo made a motion the com- 
mitfee begin work Wednesday.

“ Lets lay it out acd continue 
hearings straight oo through,”  he 
said. ~

Other committee members in
dicated they win. seek to hold 
hearings on the bill during the 
morning aa well aa afternoon. The 
Senate adjourned until 10:30 a.m. 
tomorrow after a brief session.

The House quit after a 24 min
ute session.

Rep. Jerry Sadier of Percilla 
attacked Gov. Price Daniel's pro
grams. In a speech, he said*Dar- 
id 'i  program was “ liberal, CIO- 
inspired, dilly-dallying”  and will 
lead to a larger state deficit in 
1961.

“ I told him two years ago he 
would cause a deficit,”  Sadler

Cosden Protests
i

Valuation Pattern
Ray Ebling, tax man for Coa- 

den Petroleum Corp., was before 
the Howard County Cmmission at 
noon Monday registering a protest 
against tax assessment values 
fixed on Cosden property by 
Pritchard A Abbott, tax enpneers.

Ebiing told the commission that 
he had insisted valuations set last 
year by Pritchard A Abbott were 
not just and that the figures which 
are being set this year are on the 
same pattern.

Ebling was one of 24 repreaei 
lives of oil companies 
Monday when Pritchard ft 
opened the annual equalization ses
sion on oil and gaa assessments.

The commissioners had made no 
ruling on Ebling's protest at 11:45 
am .

Pritchard ft Abbott have been

em p loyed ^  the county for many 
years to set up tax valuationa on 
oil and utility holdings in the coun
ty.

Oil companies and utilitiea con
cerns which had delegations at 
the meeting this morning were 
Sinclair, El Paso Natural Gas, 
Midwest Oil Co.. Humble, Skelly, 
Carlton Meredith, Standard, Cos
den, Lone Star, Geve Cullers, 
Cabot Carbon, Benny Brown A 
Co.. Magnolia. Amerada. Texaco. 
Texas A Pacific Coal and Oil, H. 
D. Lynch, Continental, Southern 
Ice, Phillips, American Petrofina, 
Fleming Oil, P i o n e e r  Natural 
Gaa. Cap Rock Cooperative and 
Gulf.

The hearings will continue 
throughout the day and on into 
tomorrow if the work requires.

Nuclear Cars Seen 
25 Years In Future

said. “ We have it and that’s 
we’re here. He’s come along now 
with a similar program to create 
another deBtfi.”

The two bill questions are will 
the Senate take Gov. Price Dan
iel’s tax bill and if so, bow much 
and when? Hie Legislatare has 
only a UUle more than two weeks 
to work the state out of its fiscal 
crisis.

The House-approved combina
tion sales-busiaess-n a t p r a I gaa 
revenue measure reaches the Sen
ate today. It has been tagged for 
puMic hearing in advance by Sen. 
Panhouse.

That 'm e im  the7meMure can
not be considered ia committee 
before Wedaeaday.

On the spefldicg side o f tha fis
cal situation, a HousaSenatt 
ference committee is working be
hind closed doors on the geW al 
appropriations bill. There.. have 
been no reports of progress.

'The traditionally conservative 
Senate is not expMted to hurry 
tax bill action. Its natural re
source features—w i t h Daniel’s 
stror-gest backing—will nm into 
firm resistance. So will the he 
creased taxes on other business 
urged by Daniel.

In the House, a strong block of 
liberals got behind the governor's 
natural gas and business taxes. 
They accepted the sales tax fea
tures, and the measure passed by 
a relatively comfortable 71-M 
margin.

In a weekend statement. Daniel 
staunchly dafended his bill.

Aep. Bap AtweB of Dallaa 
charged that tha governor shoved 
H through o i ^  after forming a 
coalition with leftwing liberals. He 
said it was a hard Mow to busi
ness.

Daniel replied sharply that the 
liberal label did not belong on hia 
Mil. He said former Gov. Allan 
Shivers, a conservative, bad rec
ommended even  ̂higher natural 
gas rates. He said Texas had the 
best tax climate for buaineM in 
the nation even with the bill.

Anybody’s guest was good oa 
what the Senate would do.

Its deciaioaa this week are criti
cal as they bear on the quefeion 
of whether the financial puxxle is 
solved during the ftrat 3 0 ^ y  spe
cial session. The defleit must be 
retired and the 190041 bodget bal
anced with passage o! a spending 
MU and a matchiag revenae meas
ure before Sept. L '

Sone House members said they 
expected the Senate to put the 
tax MU. or a tax bdl. into confer
ence committee early next week, 
hold it there during the session’s 
fourth week.

Then, these inside observers be
lieve. the play wiU be to throw a 
tax bUl back into the House and 
Senate under pressure in the clos
ing hours of the session around 
June IS The session ends June 17.

NEW YORK (AP) — Americans 
seeking faster modes of travel can 
expect little or no help from atom
ic energy the next 25 yeari, fore
casts a member of the General 
Advisory Committee to the Atom
ic Energy Commission.

Dr. Robert Wilson of Cfhicago 
said today that high costs and 
dangers from radiation rule out 
atomic automobiles and airplanes 
except for possible use by the 
military.

Wilson also told the World 
Petroleum Congre^ there wiU be 
few, if any, unsubsidized atomic 
power plants in the United States 
for purely commercial purposes 
before 1968.

The retired Standard Oil Co. 
(Indiana) board chairman present
ed a paper on the probable im-

K of atomic power on the petro- 
1 induotry.

“ I reggrd atomic energy not as 
a competitor but as something 
which will come along in the nick 
of time to,help fossil fuels carry 
the burden," fw said.

Wilson predicted oil products 
wiU be u s ^  increasingly and wiU 
command a premium because 
they’ are economically harder to 
replace.'

“ Atomic automobiles, trucks and 
tractors seem entirely out of the 
question because of the very high 
cost of engines and the heavy 
shielding necessary to protect^ us
ers against the dangerous radia
tions," he said. “ For the same 
reasons, atomic furnaces for heat
ing homes are not likely to be
come popular.” -

Members of the Congress heard 
earlier that Russia hopes to boost 
Ks oil production to at least seven 
million barrels a day by 1975. Cur
rent Russian output is about 1,- 
900,000 barrels daily.

The Russian goal was outlined 
in a paper prepared by a Soviet 
scientist and read before the Coo- 
grett. •

C um ni U. S. output ia about

7 million barrels a day, but the 
nation has a maximum productive 
capacity in excess of 10 million.

Russia officially is boycotting 
the six-day interoatiooal oil forum, 
but 21 Soviet papers submitted 
prior to the withdrawal are being 
read on schedule even though the 
authors are absent.

The amMtious Russian objective 
was detailed in a paper prepared 
by A. P. Krylov, director of the 
Ail-Union Research Oil and Gas 
Insitute in Moscow.

Krylov said neav procedures have 
permitted Russia* to more than 
double its crude oil output the 
past five years.

Grand Jury At 
Stanton Meets

Leroy Heard, Jessie Young aad 
William Billie Belton, three Ne
groes held in jail here for a se- 
r i «  of burglaries, were taken to 
Stanton on Monday to appear be
fore the Martin County Grand 
Jury.

The trio is accused in Martin 
County of stealing a quantity of 
clothing from a parked automo
bile.

The Martin County Grand jury 
was convened on Monday by Judge 
Charlie Sullivan. Gil Jones, d i»  
trict attorney, was on hand to pre
sent seven cares to the grand 
Jurors. Judge Sullivan was to try 
two civil cases which had been 
set down for trial.

Fir« Victim Dies
GALVESTWf (AP) -  M n Eu- 

lalah Phelps, 45, burned Wednes
day in a kMchen fire at Lubbock, 
(B ^ yeaterday. Sha was brought 
from Lubbodt to John Sealy Hoa- 
pitid.

Engineer Dies
AUSTIN (AP) — Robert Lowry. 

59. consulting water engineer who 
helped devel^  the Western Colo
rado River and the Colorado River 
in Texas, died yesterday of a heart 
attack.
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Mra. E. A. Nance, Mtten Sat
urday afternoon by a rattlesnake, 
ia making rapid recovery at tha 
Malone A Hogan Hospital.

The hospital reported that sha 
was "BUKb bettar" aa Mondkr 
and was to no danger.

Mrs. Nance was nipped on tha 
ankle by a three-foot rattier as 
she waned on her lawn. The 
NaOce'a bvt weat and north of 
town about a mBe and a half.

Naiwe ia an employe of the Big 
Spring Poet Office.

Mrs. Nanca moved a lawn chair 
to her yard work and the snake, 
coiled under the chair, lashed at 
ber foot. It-buried its fangs in 
her right ankle. She summoned ber 
husband who was to another part 
of the yard. She was brought to 
Makne A Hogan by River ambu
lance.

5 Persons Killed 
In Plane Crash

SUGARLAND, Tex. (AP) -  Fhra 
persons were killed near here 
early today to the crash of a light 
plane.

The plane crashed shortly after 
taking off from the HnU airport.
It plunged to earth on the Cetoral 
Prison Farm No. 3 near Sugar 
Land.

The pilot was tentatively, identi
fied as Ralph Flores, manager ot 
the Hull airport.

T V  plane had taken off for 
Richmond. Tex.

State po^cc identified the dead 
as:

Flores, 25. the pilot and man
ager of the Hull airport.

Jesus Noyola, 35.
Gilbert Mena. 23. '
Nasario Rodriquez. 25.
Tomas Hernandez, 30.
All were from Sugar Land.
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First And Last
MMaUpmaa Maaley W. Lcgre af HsMlea. left. heMr mam la 
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They Are Convinced
G *T tr  W. Dodd aad hit famil.T embraco the woniMi who thiaks she ia Aaaic M*e Dodd, the daasb- 
ter who at the a(e of 17 diaappeared from Hovatoa ta 1M4 aad whoac flaferpriata'do aot match with 
Aaaie Mao'a. Left to rlfht: Mrs. Edaa Dodd, Dodd's secoad wife, Aaale Mae, who has heea Urias la 
Deratar', Ala., aad doesa't remember her girlhood. Mrs. Edaa Cook, Dodd's oldest daaghter aad 
Dodd.

George Parr Makes Comeback 
In Dukedom Political Scene

b .t r o b |:r t  e . f o r d
A»»«rl»W4 Fr*M Staff WrHar

George Parr, staggered by fed
eral, state and bankruptcy courts, 
proves today that they can come 
back. /

Parr once was Texas’ only real 
political boss. He hated the label. 
But it fit. He held a group of 
counties in South Texas uoder 
complete dominatioa. *

Then came a 5-year state pris
on sentence, a Ibyear federal 
prison sentence. Rated a multi
millionaire. be went through a 
bankruptcy wringer.

His political foes took over his 
private dukedom—Duval County. 
His power in surrounding counties 
drifted away.

“ Write him off,’’ said the politi
cally wise ones. “ He's through.”

Today the chunky, red-faced 
Parr appears on the way back. 
Not financially, perhaps, but po
litically. »—

The 5-year priaon sentence is 
written off the books.

The lb-year fedval sentence 
crawls through appeals proce
dure.

Bankrupt, be lives in a palatial 
home and drives a k »g , expensive 
car.

And when be walks up and

4-H Leadership 
Camp To Open In 
Lubbock Tuesday

Bill Sims, assistant county agent, 
and Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, 
home demonstratioa agent, will 
head op a group of six b o ^  and 
girls at the annual 4-H District 
starting on Tuesday. The camp 
lasts three da3rs.

Boys to mako the trip are Tom
my N'ewman. Larry Atkins and 
H. K. Elrod Jr.

.Names of the girls who make 
the trip were not available Mon
day morning.

The camp precodes the snmijil 
4-H Gub Roundup in College Sta
tion on June 9. 10 and 11. Sims 
said that be will accompany the 
members of the Howard County 
4-H grass judging team to 
event.

Members of the team are H. K. 
Elrod Jr., Danny Wash and Fred
die Fuchs.

Mechonic Injured 
In Foil At Shop

Jake Carroll, a mechanic at 
Lone Star Motor Co,, fell this 
morning while working and injured 
his back and hip.

He is being treated at Medical 
Arts Hospital.

According to employes at the 
motor company, Carroll stepped on 
a “ creeper”  and it rolled out from 
under him. A Nalley-Pickle am
bulance rushed him to the hospital. 
His condition could not be ascer
tained immediately, however.

Gets Fino Of $20
Ooorfo L. (FSTtu. duvgod wiOi 

writing a worthless check, pleaded 
guilty before Ed Carpenter, county 
judge, Monday and was fined $20.

Attorney Dies
tmatk MeCaBa. geaeral eoan- 
U  the Texas BaBrss i  Am ., 

«  o f n heart attack whils oat- 
; Uttch ia AMtta. l a  w m  M.

down the Duval County court
house corridors he can smile and 
wave. For his inen sit at the desks 
there, and wear the guns, for his 
Did Party doraiaataa county poli
tics again.

IT'S NO SECKET
The secret at his comeback?
It's really no secret at aQ. Tho 

Pair fa m ^  roae to power 47 
years ago when a courthouse 
massacre shook the county. The 
Parrs tided with the confused, 
sometimes intimidated, citizens of 
Mexican descent who predominate 
ia this area.

The Latin Americans never for- 
« t .  They strayed once, but 
they’re t>Mk with Parr again.

George Parr now, as before, is 
the “ patron”  of the dominant -ele
ment of the population. Actually, 
he inherited the mantle from his 
father.

And when George passes on, 
it appears his nephew, County 
Judge Archer Parr, will carry on. 
Archer Parr is in his mid-30s.

There is no question but that 
Parr’s wings have been clipped.

But for Parr it isn't a bad life 
at 57.

He has a fine home, a good 
car. many friends, power, ai^ a 
teen-age wife, dau^ter of a Latin 
American former janitor at 
Duval County Courthouse. Per
sons who k n w  Parr's wife call 
her a “ living doU.”

He still is sera regularly around 
San Diego. He wears a business 
suit except in hot weather, when 
he sheds the jacket. His beautiful 
young brunette wife travels with 
him almost everywhere

SEEMING DISASTER
Parr had things his own way 

until the middle ISSOt, and then 
seeming disaster crashed about 
his empire.

State Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep- 
perd swore to shear Parr’s power. 
And a then UtUe^nown prosecu
tor, Sam Burris, helped him by 
prosecuting vigorously P a n  and 
some of his political ctod^  J

That they cleaned ou t^ a rr  po
litically and financially is without 
question.
- But they failed to crush him. 
This never was better demon
strated than the elections of 1958, 
when Duval County elected Parr 
sheriff. So far he has been refused 
the office. But a member of his 
Old Party now wears the badge.

The first severe blow—it ap
peared on the surface—was a state 
prison sentence of 5 years for theft 
of school funds, handed down at 
New Braunfels. ^

But before Parr's case could 
get very far on appeal, authori
ties found that the statute of, limi
tations had run out oc Umi case. 
Parr was free.

Then the federal government 
took over.

A Houston trial resulted in a Id- 
year sentence for mail fraud in
volving $220,000 in Benavides 
School District tax funds. Only 
last April, the New Orleans Ap
peals Court upheld the conviction. 
But the case has" a long way to 
go yet—pleas for another appeal, 
then to the U S. Supreme Court, 
n d  stil] further appeals.^ 

PERSUASION INTO FORCE
George turned what once had 

been persuasive power of the 
family into almost absolute force. 
His request of an officeholder 
was equal to a command.

He obtained money from the Du
val County road ai^ bridge fund 
to buy the 57,000-acre Dobie 
Ranch. This sum, the government 
contends, amounted to about a half 
million dollars.

Parr also obtained $177,000 from 
the county to pay back income 
taxes, said state and federal au
thorities.

The United States sought to 
charge Parr with the money as in
come on which taxes trece due. 
He contended it was loans. The 
federal go^vernroent filed charges 
against ^ im  on both dvil and 
criminal income tax counts.

Caught between state claims fc« 
repayment of the money and fed
eral claims for income taxes. 
Parr took bankrupt^.

The dvil and criminal income 
tax cases still are stalled await
ing outcome of the federal 'mail 
fraud appeals.
, Parr once fold a cqurt after his 
1957 bankriipt^t’Tih’ lived on mon
ey borrowed from friends and 
relatives

HE WON ANYWAY
In spite of damaging stories told 

in court, the voters elected Parr 
sheriff in 1956. His political ene
mies won a majority of seats on 
the Commissioners Court. The 
commissioners then refused to 
certify him. holding that a man 
who owed the county money could 
not be sheriff.

J. P. Stockwell, who ran second 
to Parr, was appointed sheriff.

Then in last fall's election, a 
strange o c c u r r e n c e  for even 
strange Duval County politics took 
place.

County Judge Dan Tobin Jr. 
fought Parr with all his strength. 
But Tobin was eliminated in the 
first Democratic primary in his 
bid for re-election.

Instead of joining with the Free
dom Party candidates who. like 
Tobin, fought Parr, the judge 
threw bis support to the Parr 
slate.

Thus the Old Party just about 
swept the boards clean

To show it wasn’t a freak inci
dent, Parr’s Old Party caixlidates 
won all the c it r  offices in the 
April 7 election this year in San 
Diego and Benavides. The con
tests weren’t even close.

Former Director O f 
Cosden Corp. Dies
* Rites win be held in Fort Worth 
on T u e s d a y  for Charles J. 
Wrightsman. 90, former director 
of Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Mr. Wrightsman died at 10:15 
p.m. Saturday after beconning sud
denly in at his home at OSS Hill 
Crest in Fort Worth. Gause- 
Ware Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

An attorney and veteran oil 
operator, he was credited with 
the discovery of the famous Cush
ing, Okla., oil pool not long after 
the turn of the century Until its 
dissolution te\eral years ago, he 
was president of the Wrightsman 
OU Co.

It was Mr. Wrightsibu who in
duced R. L. ToUett ti> leave his 
post as special agent fOr the FBI 
to take the secretary-treasurer's 
position with the company. Toh 
lett worked with him for 3*e years 
before he joined Cosden on July 
16. 1999.

This did not terminate the asso
ciation by any means, (or oq July 
» .  1942, Mr. Wrightsman' was 
elected director of Cosden Petro
leum Corp. to support with his per
sonal resources and prestige the 
Coaden management. At that time 
R was under two (pderal indict- 
ments and under heavy pressure 
for an ouster. After acquittal of 
Coaden and Ha presidtnt, and aft- 
$r tha ettablishment of manage-

Emplojfelist

ment in a strong position, Mr. 
Wrightsman re s ig i^  on May 21. 
1945. Cosden directors honored him 
by bolding a special meeting ^ t  
the Fort Worth Gub on Dec. 5, 
1956.

Mr. Wrightsman was boro in 
Dayton. Ohio, on Sept. 7, 1868, 
and married Edna Wrightsman. a 
cousin, in 1894. She died in 1950. 
He leaves a son, Charles Bierer 
Wrightsman, Palm Beach, Fla., 
and two grandchildren, Mrs. Irene 
Donegan and Mrs. Charlene Cas
sini, New York Gty. ''

He was graduated from George
town University in Washingtm, 
D. C.. with his LL.B. degree and 
honors in 1990. In June 1955, on 
the 65th anniversary of his grad- 
uation, he was honored by George
town with an LL.D. degree.

He was admitted to the United 
States Supreme Court in 1690 and 
practiced in territorial and state 
courts In Oklahoma as well as in 
federal courts. He also served as 
United States Cotiunissiooer, a ter- 
ritoriM senator, and later as Dem- 
ocrauc national committeciTian.

Last February ha was booored 
for his services to the University 
of Oklaboma, which be had served 
as regent and president of the 
board. Speaking of the turbulent 
yean  of 1929-34, Dr. George L. 
Crou, OU president, said of Mr. 
WrigMsman; "H e  stood aloM be
tween the institution and ruin.”

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
went over his list of 42 employes 
of the county road and bridge de
partment with the county coramis- 
sionen court today. ' '

He informed the commission on 
the names, fges, county teiure, 
type of work and salary of each in- 
(hvidual on the payroll 

This was in accord „with a plan 
the court adopted some weeks ago 
to review the list of workers in this 
department.

It was shown that there are 42 
employes, with a monthly payroll 
of around $12,000.  ̂ • •

Twenty-one of the' workers are 
men past the age of 50 years and 
two are 68 years old.

Many have been with the county 
road department for many years.

After going over the list the 
commissioners took no action on 
the report. They turned their at
tention to discussing road ' prob
lems with the engineer.

The commissioners expressed 
the wish that a speeded-up pnv 
gram of road building activities 
could be worked out to augment 
materially the hard-surfaced mile
age pro\'ided by the county eart 
year.

For the past three years. Parks 
told the commission, the county 
crews have built an average of 
12.S miles of paved road e'ach 12 
months. The commission expressed 
the wish this could be.stepped up 
to 20 miles.

f __

Account O f Heart Surgery
By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

A»»«H»WS P r^ u  Staff WiMar
NEW YORK (API — The first 

thing I- s tw  u  tigt stretcher 
moved slowly through swingiLg 
doors into the operating room for 
my heart operation was the blin^ 
ing glare of an overhead lamp. 
It was suspended above a long 
and narrow white metal table.

Orderlies moved ihe from the 
stretcher to the table, and de
parted. I lifted my head and
looked around the operating room. 
It resembled ff^lieg-Ughted stucHo

Reynolds Rites 
To Be Tuesday

Eugene Reynolds, 86. retired 
United States postal employe, died 
here Sunday afternoon. He had 
been in ill health for the past two
years.

The body will be taken in a Nal
ley-Pickle Funeral Coach to Mar
shall early Tuesday, and graveside 
rites will be said there at the 
Greenwood Cemefery at 4 p.m

SuiAiving Mr. Reynolds are his 
wife, who was Stella Mullen be
fore their marriage on Dec. 24, 
1903; one son,«.ilarl E. Reynolds, 
Big Spring; two grandchildren. 
Mrs. Dean Porter. Beaumont, and 
Whitney Reynolds, College Station. 
He alM leaves two-great-grand
children.

Mr. Reynolds was born Feb. 
14, 1873, in Harrison County. .After 
his retirement from the postal 
service at Marshall in 1932,. he 
moved to Longview. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds then m o v e d  to Big 
Spring in November of 1958 He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Giurch.

Methodists Open 
Annual Conference

HOUSTON tA P )-T he annual 
meeting of the Texas .Methodi.st 
Conference opened today.

Bishop A. Frank Smith, resident 
bishop of the Houston- San Anton
io area, presided over the con
ference which concludes Friday 
with the disclosure of new minis
terial assignments 

The 65-voice choir of St. Mark's 
Methodist Church of Baytown 
under the direction of Mrs. Wall
ace Tate was featured.

Womon Injured In 
Hard Fall Sunday -

Mrs. Ed Salman is being treat
ed at Big Spring Hospital today 
after being burl in a residential 
accident Sunday night. Her in
juries are not serious, however.

Mrs. Salman fell on the porch 
at 1506 Stadium and was ru.shed to 
the hospital by a River ambu 
lance. Her doctor said this morn
ing that she sustained bruises on 
her back.

Minister Dies 
During Serman

KILGORE iJ' — A Church of 
Christ minister. Jack Warren King 
Sr., died yesterday while preach
ing his morning sermon.

Mr King had been a minister 
here two years. He graduated 
from Abilene Christian College in 
1949 and occupied pulpits at 
Brownwood, Littlefield, and Bon
ham before coming here.

K  .f-

Ait

Author
Jack Proefor, editor of the 
Cleborac Tlaiot-Review has wrtt- 
Ica a book oa the Sexton will 
bearings entitled “ The Cate of 
the J. B. Sextan Will.”  Praetor 
baa been that, stabbed, slagged, 
stsa psd aad honored ia bla 99- 
year Btwspaper career.

witijput scenery or props.
The walls were bare except the 

one on my leR, and there was a 
clock on it. The time was 8 a m. 
precisely. Beyond me there were 
eight Tigures, standing elbow to 
elbow in a semi-circle.

While masks -spartly covered 
their faces. Three wore green 
gowns, green -caps, and the white 
masks. The five others were in 
white—gownsT caps, masks, even 
shoes and stockings.

No one spoke. They stood there, 
as in a military formation, appar
ently waiting a signal before mov
ing. As I watched, they nuved 
apart and took podtiors around 
the operating table.

The separating figures disclosed 
white-draped tables in the back
ground. and the tables glistened 
with silvery instruments set in 
precise patterns.

AN INDIGNITY
One of the green-garbed figures 

moved toward me and asked. 
■'Are you comfortable?”  He was 
the chief surgeon who had visited 
my rjoom the night before. While 
there, he performed the indignity 
of shaving my chest.

Without waiting for an answer, 
he continued to speak; “ As I told 
you last night, we can use either 
a general or a local anesthetic. A 
local anesthetic is a better risk. 
There may be pain If there is, 
we can put you to sleep.”

1 chose the local anesthetic I 
would remain conscious during 
the operation.

The night before, as I lay quiet
ly in bed in my seventh flflor room 
at Parkchester General Hospital, 
the surgeon. Dr. Aaron N. Gorelik, 
came to see me. He was a slightly 
built man with intense blue eye, 
quiet manner and a gentle voice.

Ten day's before I had suffered 
a coronary attack and had faced 
a hard decision—-either liv ing as a 
semi-invalid or gambling with sur
vival In a delicate heart operation 
to regain normal health Wanting 
desperately to be well, I had 
chosen the gamble—win all or lose 
all

The surgeon, sitting down in a 
chair beside my bed on the eve 
of the operation, took the time to 
explain the procedure in detail; 
also the heart condition that made 
the operation necessary

ENLARGED HEART
Examinations by heart special

ists. he said, had shown a serious 
deficiency in the blood supply 
reaching the heart. The heart was 
enlarged as a result of strain.

“ You have a very tired heart.”  
he said “ It must be giver, help 
quickly.”

The surgeon proposed to correct 
the blood suroly deficiency in 
three ways. 'The operation, he 
said, would involve these major 
steps:

1. The cutting of the great, in
ternal mammary artery over the 
heart.

2. Removal on a section of the 
fifth rib cartilage.

3. An opening in the heart cov
ering itself to permit an injection 
of pure magnesium silicate.

Severing the artery would in

crease the pressure within the ar
teries below Which feed directly 
into (be .h u rt muscle. This would 
cau96 tin  Nood v «n c lt  to expmd, 
increasing the blood (low.
- Removing the rib cartilage 
would permit the heart muscle to 
be joined to the great muscle of 
the chest. The latter muKle is 
rich ia blood supply, and would 
feed extra blood to the heart.

The magnertiuT) silicate inject
ed in niinut^grains, would in- 
cu a se  tha blood flow ia still an» 
other way. Placed Inside the heart 
covering, in the space between the 
covering and the heart muscle, 
the metallic grains would set in 
motiou a geoUa and everlasting 
abrasiva action.

NEW VESSELS
Tiny ruptures .Would be caused 

in the heart muscle, also in the 
heart covering. Thus new blood 
vessels would be created, again 
increasing the blood flow to the 
heart.

“ Give me something to grip in 
my hands,”  I said. My hands 
were wet with perspiration, and 
it was difficult to hold them quiet
ly.

the covering of the lung from the 
cartilage.”

His voice reminded me of a pro- 
fossor at 41 classroem jacUire. .

My eyes searched for the wall 
dock. 1 couldn't find H, and tried 
to estimate how many minutes 
had passed since the operation 
started. Suddenly, I gasped.

A heavy weight crushed my 
chest. There was no actual pain, 
but the pressure was suffocating. 
It felt like a giant iron hand clos
ing around my ribs and chest. 1 
tried to breathe deeply, and (ought 
to keep from blacking out.

My whole body lO/tened and I 
g r i p ^  tighter on the gauze. Oc*

“ the heart will contract quickly In 
shock. The heart will fight back, 
trying to .throw off foreign 
iubstan(pe.

"It will be abourth« Inna thing 
as having another heart attack. 
But before I do this, I will tell 
you about the pain, and we will 
put you to sleep if you want us to 
If you want to stay awake, we'I) 
■Und it without something."

PAINFUL. SHARP 
’ Now the jolt came.

U was painful and sharp, and 
the pressure seemed unbearable- 
much worse than before.

I tried to say something. I war.!-, 
ed to go to sleep, and I couldn't

casionally, I closed my eyes tik -t^lb Gasping for breath, I looked

Burglars Hit Jet, 
Store At Coahoma

Sheriff's deputies investigated 
two Saturday night burglaries on 
Sunday.

Jet Drive-in Theatre concession 
stand was broken into but the 
burglars for some reason aban
doned the candy, peanuts and oth
er loot they had taken just out
side the building. A dmr was 
forced open to gain entrance to 
the building.

Sheriff Miller Harris and Tom
my Cole, deputy, investigated a 
burglary at the Adams Grocery in 
Coahoma. A front door was forced 
and $50 in meat was stolen from 
the meat counter. Nothing else 
was disturbed.

Glancing hack over my left 
shoulder, I could see the face of 
the special nurse. She looked in
tently at me, then pressed huge 
wads of gauze into my palms. I 
gripped hard, and I felt more 
comfortable.

Dr. Gorelik leaned close and 
over me. Only inches from my 
eyes I saw the top of his green 
cap, his eyeglasses and the white 
face mask. There was a strange 
sensation—a dull, scratchy feeling 
as though a j ^ g ^  piece of coarse 
sandpaper haTbeen pulled across 
the skin.

"Sponges,”  the surgeon said. He 
and his assistant bent forward. 
Their hands were nearly inter
locked. and they worked with 
astonishing speed.

The first incision had been 
made. The actual operation had 
started.

“ Feel anything?”  the anesthe
tist asked.

WORKING RAPIDLY
“ Only pressure,”  I said.
"I 'm  making incisions through 

the skin and the chest muscle," 
the surgeon said. He and his as
sistant were working rapidly.

whispered something, but I 
didn't understand it.

“ Artery clamps,”  the surgeon 
called out.

I looked at the overhead lamp 
and breathed deeply. My hands 
were stiff from gripping the wads 
of gauze. The nurse sponged my 
face and forehead. I could feel 
the hands of the anesthetist, hold
ing my shoulders.

"I am injecting the intercostal 
space and the cartilage.”  the sur
geon said. “ 1 am now separating

shield them from the overhead 
lamp. The pressure seemed to 
ease, then I felt a heavy tugging' 
inside my chest.

~  TAIN t h r e s h o l d  
There was no sound, and no 

one spoke. Looking down, I saw 
the two surgeons working nearly 
head to head. Then they paused 
briefly and stood upright.

I was very tired, and my chest 
felt weighted. I was permitted to 
rest for an instant, then Dr. Gore
lik spoke to me; “ This is where 
you will feel the pain. Shall we 
put you to sleep?”  ^

“ No,”  I whispered. Anxiety 
swept over me. I felt the anesthe
tist’s hands leave my shoulders, 
and then the sharp prick of a 
needle in my upper left arm. Al
most instantly, 1 felt calm 

From the surgeon's detailed ex
planation the previous night, 1 
knew now that the next step 
would be crucial. An incision 
would be made in the heart The 
magnesium silicate would be 
forced into the space between the 
covering and the heart muscle.

“ When the magnesium silicate 
hits.”  the surgeon had told me.

Highway Group 
Names Officers

J. W. Francis of San Antonio 
was elected president of the U. S. 
87 Improvement Assn, at the or
ganization's annual meeting in Ra
ton, N. M., Saturday. He succeeds 
■Allen Keller of Fr^ericksburg.

Three regional vice presidents 
for the next year will be Lloyd 
Wilkins of Raton, (or the New 
Mexico region; Bob Dowell of Am
arillo, North Texas; and Ray Stro- 
herer of Fredericksburg, South 
Texas. W. L. Jones of San Antonio 
was named secretary-treasurer.

The five officers and the imme
diate past president will make up 
the associations executive com
mittee, created this year.

Gov. John Burroughs and two 
members of the New Mexico High 

^way Commission were featured 
speakers at the gathering. They 
announced that the portion of U. S. 
87 in New Mexico is being pro
grammed for four-lane construc
tion during Uie next six years.

Four Big Spring men—Clyde Mc
Mahon. R. H. Weaver, John Cur
rie and Bill Quimby—attended the 
annual meeting. Quimby was 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. Weaver is a director of the 
association.

Next year's meeting is scheduled 
for San Antonio. About 125 dele 
gstes from towns along the high
way a tte o M  the Raton meeting.

Mrs. Molly Ray 
In Good Condition 
Following Surgery

Mrs. Molly Ray. who underwent 
open heart surgery at Houston on 
Friday, is reported to be doing 
well and seems on the road to re
covery.

Her sons, Johrjiy Ray and Pat 
Ray, and her listers, Mrs. Ethel 
Van Pelt and Mrs. I G Hudson, 
returned Sunday evening from 
Houston.

Mrs. Ray had a block in one of 
the valves of the heart. Earlier in 
the week a catheter wits inserted 
in the heart to probe out the block, 
and then Friday the blood flow 
was maintained by a mechanical 
heart while her surgeon opened the 
heart and eliminated the valve 
block.

Robber Outruns 
Safe's Time Lock

FORT WORTH (A P )-A  lone 
robber took $1,400 from a cafete
ria last night just 3 minutes before 
a time lock on a safe would have 
made the robbery impossible.

TTie robber confronted J. J. 
Grier, night foreman, with a pis
tol, scooped mflifey from ■ a cash 
drawer and orderH Grier to the 
rear office where the safe is lo
cated.

When Grier experienced diffi
culty in opening the safe, the 
rob^ r snarled. "You’ve got 30 
seconds, then I'll blow your brains 
out”

The safe door swung ope 
sweating Grier said, just 
nick of time.

Graham Ends 
Aussie Crusade

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) -  
BillF' Graham wag flying to Eu
rope today, his three-month re\iv- 
al campaign in Australia and New 
21ealand a huge success.

About 5.000 people stood in a 
heavy rain at the airport to say 
goodbye to the American evangel
ist. '

Graham planned to spend a few 
days in Zurich, then join his wife 
(or a holiday in Britain.

Organizers said the total attend
ance at Graham's three months of 
meetings totaled 3,217,500. Deci
sions for Christ totaled more than 
140,000.

700 Feet Of Free Oil Surfaced 
On Test Of Wildcat In Dawson

A Dawsor County wiklcat re
turned o\er 700 feet of free oil on, 
a drilLstem test during the week
end. The teat was in ^he Cisco.

The Texas Crude No 1-20 Clay, 
a wildcat in the s o u t h w e s t  
corner of the county, tested the 
Cisco from IQ.140-182 feet for five 
hours. In addition to 740 feet of 
oil. operator reported 80 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud It 
was drilling ahead today, how
ever.

Bardan
Cameron No. 1 Johnton, a wild

cat C NE SE. 4-S2-5n, T tP  Sur
vey, made hole today in lime at 
5,418 feet. The deep try is 10 
miles northwest of Gail.

field, prepared to rig pulling 
units today after acidizing and 
swabbing. After treating the per
forations with 500 gallons of acid, 
operator reversed out and swabbed 
17 berrels of fluid In 14 hours, 
the fluid being only 35 per cent 
oU. The project U 4(7 from north

and 1.960 from west lines. 468-87, 
HRTC Survey.

Dowtan
The Forest No. 2 Harris, In the 

one-weU Patricia field, was or. a 
driHstem test at 12,112 feet to
day in an unreported zone—prob
ably the Devonian. The site is 
990 from north and 880 from west 
lines. Labor 16, League 261, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay 
drilled at 10,401 feet in lime and 
shale this morning following suc
cessful completion of a test in the 
Ci.sco from 10,140-82. Tool was open 
five hours and gas surfaced tn 12S 
minutes. Recovery included 740 
feet of 38-degree oil and 80 feet of

. „  heavily oil and gas-cut mud. The
^ id w est No. 1 Jones, in thw^7|site is 2IA miles west of the Pa

trida field, 880 from south and 
west lines. Labor 20, League 286, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Garza
Andersoo-Prichard No. 9 Oon- 

naU. la tha Ariana fiald, baa been

plugged ahd abandoned at a depth 
of 3,342 feet. It was 2,310 feet 
from south -and east lines. 65-5, 
GHStH Survey, and 7̂ 4 miles east 
of Post.

Operator watted on cement to 
set seven-inch string at total depth 
of 8.278 -feet today at the U. S. 
Smelting No. 1 Sims. The wildcat 
fo C NE 7-2, TANO Survey,- 
nine miles southwest of Justice- 
burg.
,Burford A Samps No. 1 Storie, a 

wildcat 10 miles northwest of 
Poet, drilled in lime andishale at 
8.800 feet. It is 660 from north 
and 2,175 from east lines, 1403-1, 
ELARR Survey.

Howard

at the overhead lamp.
It swayed and spun wildly. Also, 

the table was tilting, and I was 
rolling off the table to the left I 
was falling. Then, like in a fright
ening dream. I awoke with a start, 
there was absolute silence.

The nurse sponged my forehead, 
looked down and said quietly: 
“ You were out only a minute.’’

I saw then that the surgeon wa.i 
working alone. No one moved, and 
DO one spoke.

Later I was told that the sur
geon. at that moment, was closing 
the incision in the heart covering. 
This tissue is fragile, and will rip 
and tear easily. -

All that was several months 
ago Now, I'm back in the office 
at my typewriter. My brand new 
heart is working fine. I feel fine— 
never felt so good in my life. .My 
recovery, the doctors told me, will 
be complete.

Recently, at the end of a check
up, Dr. Gorelik told me earnestly: 
“ Your capacity for work will 
gradually increase. Live a normal 
life. Try to enjoy every minute of 
it, and don't let trivial things both
er you. Nothing is worth upsetting 
you

“ Be happy. Stay happy. And for- 
get. as quickly as you can, that 
yqu ever had any heart trouble”

Coaden No. 1 Whitmire made 
hole at 9.536 feet in lime today 
after tettirg the Pennsylvanikn 
from 9.975-9L feet. Tool was open 
two hours, and recovery in cluM  
75 • feet of mud-cut salt water 
and^200 feet of sell water. Hie 
site ia four milee eaat of Big 
Spring, C NE NE, r-9H i>. T «>  
Survey,

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS — Pzrtlir eloudF 

throucta, TuRAflRjr with wld«ly tezURrpi 
thundprttorms Not tc  v^nn la SouiD 
Flams ihla afternoon 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Pariiy 
eioudj throueb Tuesday wtlS’ widely aca:* 
tered thunderstorms Not to warm la 
north this afternoon and tonltht 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ~  Partly ekiudy 
throufb Tuesday, widely ecattered tbuTw 
dtrstonnt Pecos Valley eastward. No ln> 
poriani temperature changes

S-DAT FORECAST
NORTHWEST TEXAS AND SOUTH- 

WEST TEXAS — Temperatures slifbxy below aormal Normal mlalmums SS-73. 
Normal mazimums Sl-91 No tmportart 
ehanfes PreclpUatlon locally heavy m 
widely scattered thunderstorm*. oCherwuo light or none.

WESTERN LOUISIANA. EASTERN 
TEXAS. CENTRAL TEXAS—Temperatures near or slightly below normal Normsl 
minimum g7-7S Normal mailmum M Ah. Mostly minor day to day changes Pre- 
ctpuatlon moderste to heary la scattered thundershower acttvuy

TEMPF.RATVRF'triTT .MAX MINRIO SPRING 1#1 6SAbilene .............................  pg
Amarillo . . .  T5 fitChicago ................ .. S4 St
neater.................................17 4gEl Paso ......................  H ^
Fort Worth . .; M 71
Oalteston .........  g7 74New York ..............TT SS
San Antonio ps 73St. Louis . S3 A4
Sun sets today 7 47 pm Sun risesTuesday at 5 40 a m Highest tempera

ture this date lOP la IPli. Lowest thisdate 10 la 1P07 Maximum ratafall thisdau 73 in 1H7

MARKETS
LIVKZTOCX

FORT WORTH fAF) — H of. 1 lOfl, 
cholcr l(  TJ-17 00.

Ctitl. and caivtf A700 st.tdy: mtdiuni 
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COTTON
NZW YORK lAP) — CottoR wak 1 to 10 c«ts a bale lower at noon today July 

34 U. October 3130. Drcmbrr 37 57

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOE!!

30 Induktnalk 043 33 up I .14
*  Rolls  IM 0« off 67
15 Uilimos ..................... 19 M off :a
Amorsda . . . .  90*4
American Airlines 3g .
American Motors 3*^4
Amtrlcao Tol A Tel ........................ 13̂ 4
Anaconda 43.4
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Bolony Induslrlst .................................. g
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Prpsl-Cola 30
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Ropubllc Storl 73
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Boyal Dutch ................................... 43’ ,
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Skrlly Oil .. ................................ g4
Socosiy Mobil   40’ ,
Standard Otl of Csllf.84’ .
Standard Oil of Ind................................... 4S '.
Standard on of H. j ........................ 53
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Sun OU Comoanv ..........................  g|
tunray MldTontlnsnt ..........  ....... 3*
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Tsmeo AIrrraft ..........................  is
Tskos Comoanv W  . . ill's
X »»si Oulf Produoint ............ J3’ s
rVkss Oulf Sulphur ....................... . 31*.
u 8 . Rubbsr .............................. g,Vi
Unllod malts SIttI V ggi.
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By KENNETH L. DIXON 
*>Wlau lar tWa A aaaaia^  Praia
Fifteen yeori ago Saturday 

night a comparative handful of 
Texans—native and adopted — 
■pearheaded what came to be 
known aa "histtMT'a greatest jail- 
break.”

aa •otriUae.

'H ie r  broke' the A M tA ftb p r  oat 
of Ando beachhead after four 
months’ imprisonment there, and 
thq^ opened the road to Rome.

And they did It without firing 
a single shot—without a lingle 
cartridge in a single rifle barrel, 
for the work that night was done 
in silence, with knives, bayonets, 
homemade garrotes and a hard 
grenade only as a last res<Hl.

Those men of the 36th (Texas) 
Infantry Division infiltrated the 
Gefitrah'Alban HUla defense lines, 
worked their way up and around 
the key. town of Velletri and 
atarted a Wehrmacht retreat that 
became a rout long before it 
reached the Tiber.

It was a classic infiltration be- 
. . .  cause of .its silence,-its auccesa- 

ar.d its almost total lack of cav  
uaJties. Yet it was dooitied to 
obscurity for three reasons.

First. 5th Army commander 
Mark Wayne Clark did not be- 
1 i e V e in identifying individual 
units under his conunand. Second, 
Rome fell right on the heels of 
the operation. And third, the Nor- 
giandy invasion came shortly aft
er the fall of Rome—and the 
world forgot Italy

HAD WE DARED 
But even had we known, none 

of that would have mattered to 
those of us dug in on top 8^ the 
Alban Hills IS years ago this (Sat
urday) morning. We knew that 
had we dared to "climb the trees 
we could have seen Rome—the 
first Axis capital doomed to fall. 
But mainly, we were still alive, 
and word over the walkie-talkie 
was that the weird, impossible 
maneuver was succeeding 

We had walked, c l i m b e d  
skulked, crawled and fought our 
way some eight circuitous,miles 
to gain the ridge som e' three 
miles behind German lines. And 
behind us, platoon by platoon and 
company by company, the entire 
second battalion of the 142nd Reg
iment had come, slowly spreading 
out after it crossed the combat 
line

By dawn, the entire regiment 
was in position—or near it—atop 
the ridge, and the next regiment 
was flanking its way up on our 
right Before it was done, almost 
the full effective combat strength 
of the dirision had moved through 

V a widening hole where short 
hours earlier, a single rifleman 
could not have walked in safety.

Up there at long last, we were 
l o o k i n g  down the Germans 
throats, ar.d they didn’t know it 
yet. We turned and staried down 
—and what fighting there was to 
be done was done 

For me it all started 24 hours 
earlier in the little stone cow 
barn that served as division com
mand post. Three American divi
sions and one Britirii outfit had 
bloodied their noses against the 
Alban line ar.d the word had gone 
out that the 36th had drawn the 
short straw for the next try. 

Nobody gave the Texans much 
more of a chance than their 
luckless predecessorsT but the 36th 
was almost like home to me by 
then—and besides. I heard that 
"General Fred”  had a plan. So 
I joined them.

Sure enough, Maj Gen. Fred 
Walker—as fine a division com 
mander as ever came up through 
the ranks from buck private—had 
a plan. It was the infiltration 
plan. Unfortunately (from the di

vision’s poipt o f viaor) Lieut. Qen. 
Clark, Um  A m ^  eammander, abo 
bad a plan. U cooaiated of piling 
riflemen on m e t a l  sledb that 
looked like bog trougha on run- 
nera and h a u l^  them behind 
tanka right up to the line.

I  didn't Bka it. BtMm. the last 
tima Gaoarala Clark and Walker 
had diaagraed on j^ana had bdin 
at the Rapkio River-They’d ased 
Clark’a wiOi diaaatrous naolta.

Anyhow, I told Gen. Walker U 
they used his plan I wanted to 
go along, but if they used Gen. 
Clark’s. I didn’t care for a sleigh- 
ride in May. He just grinned a 
weary  grta and aaid ha waa awtt» 
ing for word trqpa the oorpe com
mander, Maj. Gee. Lucian B. 
Tniscott, who was trying to talk 
Clark into letting him use his 
plan.

IT’S ALL TOURS 
Just then a jeep raced up to 

the cowbam and Trusoott jumped 
out, grinning from car to ear, and 

*4jan  over.
"It ’s all yours, Fred,’ ’ he said. 

"It ’s all yours.”
WiUiin SO nolnates, word spread 

throughout the division that we 
were using “ Gen. Fred’s plan”  
and you ceuld feel the tension 
ease. . . .

But nerves had tightened again 
an hour before dusk when we 
started .a ieipt. ip. a . m v .  hack 
away from the Ifnea. .The Ger
mans could see every move from 
the hills.

They grew Ughter as we swung 
back toward the combat link at 
dark. A sniper killed a lieutenant 
five yards in front of me. They 
caugU the sniper, a man in civil
ian dothes. "Two men took him 
back into the woods. There waa 
a shot. They came out. The line 
moved on in silence.

At the cheekpeit  betere erosa- 
ing the combat line, the regimen
tal com m ander-a rawboned be- 
moustached West Pointer—gave 
the orders tersely. Not a shot was 
to be fired. To make certain, all 
rifle barrels were to hf cleared. 
Clips and magaxines could be 
full, but not a cartridge in a rifle 
chamber.

JUST ONE SHOT
’ Get this clear,”  the colonel 

said, “ one shot can ruin the whole 
operation. This is a night for 
knife work — knives, bayonets, 
bare hands, strangling any way 
you can. As a last resort, you 
can use a hand grenade; they may 
mistake it for an oncoming mor
tar. But they know the sound of 
our small arms. So clear those ri
fle barrels and keep ’em clear 

Faces fell as the order was 
passed along, but Lt. Col. Sam 
Graham, a former West Texas 
school teacher who had been act
ing commander of the outfit in 
more battles than most men had 
commanded it, got some laughs 
by saying the general had prom
ised him they wouldn’t run into 
more than one or two Germans 
at a time. ” So who needs guns? 
be cracked.

Graham’s own 2nd BattaMon 
—’ ’The Mountaineers”  of Mount 
Lungo and Todundo infiltration 
experience—were tabbed to lead 
the operation. The regimental in
telligence and reconnaissance pla
toon was put at point—although I 
am sure there will be arguments 
about who was at point as long 
as two Velletri veterans survive 
I stayed right behind the walkie 
talkie man who followed the 1. 
and R. scouts. I figured that 
radio pack would stop a lot of 
bullets.

We moved out across the combat 
line. . .

SHATTERED MEMORY
Although it was an invpossible 

night to forget, it is a difficult 
night to remember in any intelli
gence sequence. It deteriorates 
into fragments and flashbacks.

We crawled and climbed almost 
as much as we walked. There was 
no smoking and no talking. Once 
after a brief halt, the man in front 
signaled to me and pointed. Over

against a in *  sat a Gannaa aol- 
diar, waariag two grina in the 
m oon ligh ts  white one where his 
teeth ware bared, and a red one 
three inches below. . .

A plann^ firefight broke out 
along the line to our left to dis
tract G a r m r  B attention. It 
wockod. but men got hit, and 
erica of “ medic, m edk,”  floated 
otrer to us. I h ep d  a commotion 
■ad turned. Two men were strug
gling with an aid man who was

DEAR ABBY

NO SURPRISES!
l y  A IIG A IL  V A N  lU R E N

DEAR ABBY; In the good old 
pre-TV days, when we’d drop in 
on friends or neighbors for a 
short visit, we used to have the 
pleasure of a quiet chat. Now in 
almost every home we must com
pete with tlMt loud-mouthed box in 
the corner.^Don’t you think it 
would be nice if th ^  either invited 
ns into another room or turned off 
the TV set? A word from you 
might help. “ OLD-FASHIONED”  

DEAR O.F.: People who sur
prise their frionds with drop-ta 
type visits shealda’t be uffended 
if they receive a noisy receptioa 
from “ that lond-moathed hox in 
Uio ecm er." It ia a “ qnlet”  way of 
Informing the unexpected gueota 
that they should have called first. 
Many people do not like to torn off 
their favorite program!, and an 
uninvited guest has no right to 
expect It. * • •

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a divorced 
woman who married a divorced 
man. I never mention my ex-hus
band’s name to my present hus
band, but he is always comparing 
my cooking, housekeeping and 1 
hate to tell you what else to his 
ex-wife’s. Not only that, but he 
•dll wears the w ^ d inx  ring she 
gave him. He uses the excuse that 
he can’t get it off^ ia finger since 
he put on weight. Is there a way 
he could get it off his finger if 
he really wanted to? Or does he 
think I am going to bury him with 
it? JUST PLAIN MAD

DEAR JUST: A Jeweler could 
fllo Ike ring off yoqr husband’s 
finger, jf  he’s smart, he’ll bnry 
tiM hatchet and tho ring with it. 

o • •
DEAR ABBY: A few weeks s m . 

my 10-year-old grandson rece ive

some foreign looking stamps, fas
tened on sheets from someone in 
New York. They sent a letter along 
staang these were “ approvals 
and they had been informed that 
the boy was interested in stamp 
collecting. These stamps were lost. 
Now hfr is getting letters from 
lawyer demanding the return of 
the stamps or money. The boy 
never asked for those stamps atK 
no postage was sent for their re
turn. Can they do anything .to 
child for losing unsolicited stamps?

MRS. Y
DEAR MRS. Y : No quo (adnit 

or child) Is retpontlIRe for (he re- 
larn of anything that It teat to him 
In the malls If he did NOT order It. 0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: A new ^rl has 
come to work in our office. She 
could be popular except for one ob
noxious trait. Whenever a question 
comes up like the spelling or 
meaning of a big word, she jumpe 
In with the answer. They have 
nldtnaraid her “ The Watting Ency
clopedia." I know two men (bott 
very eligible) in the office who 
could get interested in her but 
they are afraid to go out with this 
"brain." How can I tell her for 
her own good it isn’t smart to 
know all the answers all the 
time? Or am I wrong?

TRYING TO BE A FRIEND
DEAR TRYING: TeU her (pri

vately) that “ Eacyclopedlas”  are 
rcfercaee heoks — and refereaee
boeks are never taken out.

• • •
To get ABBY’S booklet, "What 

Every Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  
send 2S cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped anvelope to 
ABBY in care of Tho Big Spring 
Herald. .

trying to go. R eally ho subMded 
mnA crswlsd-
I heard him sobbing for what 
seemed a long tima. . .

Flares pinned Us down in a 
^vineyard. A dog held up the whede 
jtraggUng line until one of the 
V outs silenced him. An I. and R. 
•eeot, sbeathiim his knife, said. 
“ It must be safe here if you guys 
from regiment are along.”

We passed one or two exhaus
tion cases, men who were gasping 
uncoidrollably. Weariness became 
a nightmare. So did nervous 
strain. One man went berserk and 
had to be gagged until be calmed.

Just before dawn came a new 
crisis. To reach our assigned post 
we had to cross a deSring, per
haps an eighth of a mile wide, 
and there was no time to crawl.

We doubIe4imed It across, tinglp-
^  p rp 4 ew » tiry ’ ,  g r u t l i t  A»-

light, but tbers were no ahoU.
So went the VeBetri infOtrathm. 

When tba Germans awoke to the 
fast that a fuB regimeat waa 
above and behind them, they pan
icked and headed out o f.V w etri 
and up the road to Roma. Thoee 
who didn’t were c a p t u r e d  or 
kiBed.

Tho rush to Rome was w . Ex
cept for delaying tactica, road- 
b l o ^ ,  acipers and occastonal re- 
siatance p ^ e ta , the back of the 
last German defease bdore Rome 
was broken.

And aMbengh I put the naoae 
of eveiy Texan’s hm etown I
could inio tho story to jdve the 
folk back home a Mat, fate was 
to prevent the 36th Div^ion from

ever getting fuB credit for hia-

xio beachhead brlakoat.
Fate treated them even worse 

at the moment. They got marched ’ 
right on through tho Eternal City 
with orders to catch up with tha 
Germaaa.

Me? I got a confession to make.
I  stayed a while in Rome.

Clyde Thomos
Atfom«y ^

Slota Amd FoJaral Fracfka 
First Not'l toadi tuiM iaf 
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(ihriakaco) took alaco.

Hoot amotias ofall—rooolta w v *  
•a thoroasb that tafforart aMdo

_______________Hbo
koto coaaod to bo a pooMoai!'*

Tbo foorot U a BOW hoalias o«b- 
staaee (Bio-Dyno*)-dloeeieey tt 
a worM-faaioaa rosoarck iasmstaw 

This labitaaeo to aow avoilaklo 
ia aayyotilory or ofalmoat /orat 
omSer tbo aoaio FrtMroHoa J7.* 
At yoor druxsi't. Moaoy book’ 
gaoraatoo.

*■«. u. a. rot. oc

--V 1
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Kodak<>

. . ---r y ■ ̂  --.-rT-.W.

I
i £ 4  

4

J- 5*4 A
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.■ *‘■0 * ■

- *■ c* ''3'

T h is
Kodak Camera

plus your first roll of film  is yours for only

plu s a validated proof-.of-pu rch ase coupon  
from  you r n eigh bor under the H um ble sign

H U M B L B  b i L  A  R S W I N I N O  C O .

-Kod^" and "Brownit’* or* trodrmtrkt.

• o o o o o a o o . o o o o • • o o o o o \ % , o o o o o o o o o o o o ’o o o o

H a p fU f M cftb tm iji
»

S T O P  FO R S E R V IC E  UNDER TH E HUM BLE SIGN.
4 ^

3  Famous Gasolines • 2  Great Motor Oils • Lubrication • Washing
* •

Atlas Tires (Best trade in town) • Atlas Batteries and Accessories 
Special attention to pra-vacation chack-up and service for your car.

Harm’s  your opportunityt An Individual
Kodak Camara plum a roll o f film for

ovary mambar o f tha family.
Stop at the Humble sign iii your neighborhood 

and make any kind of purchase: pre-vacation travel 
servicer gasoline, motor oil, tires, washing. lubrication 
—anything.

The (Ifiveway salesman will provide you with a 
validated proof-of-purchase coupon that entitles you 
to buy one Kodak-made Brownie camera plus your 
first roll o f film  for only $2.50.

You must send a separate, validated proof-of-pur
chase coupon for each camera you buy at this low 
price, but there is no limit to the number of cam
eras you may purchase. Offer expires July 31, 1959.

Send your validated coupon and $2.50 to Camera, 
P. O. Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas and your camera 
will be in your hands promptly. Humble guarantees 
delivery.

Take advantage of this generous offer. The chil
dren especially will appreciate an c^portunity to take 
their own cameras on this year’s vacation trip.

HUMBLE

-f-
V

o  O'

S I G N  O P

-Iknoyoott

Brooks Humble 310 Eost 4th AM 4-8121

-li

R

Hutcherson Humble Service Eost 4-2632
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And Efficient

Modern Equipment At Wooteri Transfer
Hanrcr V/ooieu, airaer •! W oolei't TraMfer ft Storafe. MS E. 
Sad St., recagalict Uw aeccaaity at keepiae abreast with the latest 
la raavlac eqnlpmeat. Here Is a hn(e new raa which Woatea hat

hist pat lata serrice. It aafmeats his fleet «t vaat aad farther 
ImpraTes the (aciUUes at the campaajr ta the best paaslMe Jab.

l£ -

Good Service 
Pays Dividends

WASCO Has AHrAroiind 
Air Conditioner Service

“ Driving a car while on vaca
tion that hasn't been properly serv
iced can be mighty irksome, as 
well as expensive, especially if the 
vehicle should break down in 
strange areas between towns."

So says Grady Harland. owner 
and operator of the Magnolia Serv
ice Station at 1000 Lamesa High
way which bears his name.

“ For example,”  says Harland. 
‘ L' your car's rhdiator hasn't 
been drained aod flushed and is 
still carrying around all win
ter slush and nut, you can start 
expecting trouble when the weath
er warms up, due to overbeatiBC- ' 

If that trouble isn’t noticed in 
time and corrective measures 
taken, according UyHarland, you 
might find yourself th)(mg a long 
hike with your car parat^ at the 
side of the road.

Proper senicing, reminds 
land, is much cheaper than a new 
engine would be.

No one will deny that this is air 
conditioner weather, and its here to 
stay for several months.

If your unit is old or still in need 
of repairs, call on the efficient air 
conditioner sen ice  men ?ft WAS
CO, Inc.

As bad as no heat in winter is 
an air conditioner which goes on 
the blirii in the midst of a heat 
wave. Quite often, too. one which 
yo^^ought worked just floe last 
su n der was on the verge of de
veloping trouble, but you natural
ly didn't notice. - 
'After a winter of non-use. a few 

hours of work is all that needs to 
-break down. Before this happens, 
call WASCO aod have their tech
nicians either install a new unit 
ic your^^m e or have them ipve 
the old one a complete inspection.

Should you feel that a new one is 
profitable, the people at 
,will ■be glad to survey your 

decide what size unit is 
needed You can be assured that

they will not prescribe one too 
big or one that won’t keep your 
house cool enough.

In an effort to please, WASCO’s

engineers will do everything pos
sible to insure that the system is 
designed to best fit your bouse. 
They have had p i ^ y  of experi
ence, too, in designing ai|̂  systems
for all sizes of houses and build
ings, so you know you are getting 
an expert job. All work is guaran
teed. also.

Speedy, efficient tad rcesoneble 
—these are the key srarda which 
govern operatione of Wooten’s 
Trenefer ft Storage Co., 505 E. 
Snd.

Hervey Wooten, owner of the 
populer Arm, is an old hand at 
the buaineM and prides himself on 
the qualify of work that his estab
lishment ^fers.

New and modem equipment, op
erated by carefully trained per
sonnel, make any moving job 
Wooten handles all that Um  cus
tomer can possibly desire.

Wooten is agent for the Lyon Van 
Lines in advhtlon to the moving 
operations he carriee on .with his 
••VB fleet of trucks.

Wooten recently added another 
new van to the rolling stock he 
has. It widens sUU more the fecih- 
ties of this long popular Arm to 
do even better work.

Any jn ov e  — across town or 
acrow the natien—b ,  routine (pr 
Wooten. If you haee to move, 
and if the job is big or little you 
have only to call AM 4-7741. Your 
worries are over—Wooten will take 
over from that point and you can 
go about yonr buiinew  assured 
that when you arrive at m ur new 
destination, your beloo^ngs will 
be on hand. Afid they will be just 
as good as they were before the 
move.

"SlueTustre Keeps Home 
Furnishings Looking New

More and more housewives are 
relying oa Bhia Luatre to keep 
their home fumishlnpi new kMk- 
ing all of the ttoe.

Soil from dust perticlaa in the 
air is always present to collect 
on floor coverings and up
holstery. Thanks to the scientific 
edvenpement in the home cleaning 
cere of carpets and upholstery, 
it is possible to ronove soil as It 
appears with Blue Lustre Carpet 
end Upholatery Cleeaer.

Blue Lustre is a very gentle pad 
odorless concentrate that proviides 
the busy housewife with tlie mod
em  means of carpet care that la 
eaky and economical to use.

All that ia necessary la to vacu 
um tte  carpet first; then apply' 
Blue Lustra foam with any make 

of shampoo applicator or with an 
inexpenaive long handled brush, 
let dry and vacuum again. The 
s(^ (A p p ea rs  and the colors 
spring baidt to life again, leaving 
pile of m f  open end fluffy.

Actually what happena is that the

Blue Lustre foam penetrates In. 
iUntly to the carpet aoil and-Its 
unique aclKn hoHI tfisT dlfT^artl- 
cles In suspension for assy re- 
moval by vacuuming. Since all 
carpet soil and cleaning agent ia 
removed, there is no residue of 
any klnd.left in the carpet to causa 
rapid resoiling — consequently, 
rugs and carpets stay cleaner 
longer.

MAGNOLIA
GASOUNB -  MOTOB OIL

Waahlag 
LabrieeUea 
We Give 
S ft H
Qraca 
Stamps

QRACtT HARLAND 
m a g n o lia  SERV lCf

EASY W AY TO KILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scleetistf reesmmead that yaa 
csatrsl roaches aad aats the 
msdera way—with JehMtae’a 
No-Roach. Brushed Jaat where 
yoe want it, the colerleas coet- 
iag UUo these pests. It’s effec
tive far months, sanitary, aad 
easy te ase. Get Na-Rsa^ at 
Safeway. Piggly Wiggly, Hnli 
ft Phillips, Newsom’s. Bad 
Groea, Caaniagham ft PhflipB, 
ft your local drug or grocery 
store.

irs
EASY
To Do Butinott 
WWi
SECURITY
" ^ A T E  BANK

N l¥ f UQW O CLEANS 
ANb POLISHES CARS

PoUah year ear aa yoe deea
H--wtth POLISHAMPOO. Jnst 
aptly rich harmleae aads.* then 
siaiply flash aff dM  aad “ road 
fOm”  that rodat arttaary wash-
la p . Car diiae qaickly with no 
rabklag or wtplag. Itaving a 
pallahed a e  r f a e a. Use
POU8HAMPOO raplariy  to 
katt car cleea and poHahed 
Battle contaialng I  s^m peoa 
. . . aSc. AvaUaMa at Piggly 
Wiggly. J. O. Newaem, J. E. 
Green’s. Jack’s Di1vo-Ib. Toby’s 
Drive-In, Hall ft Phillips, and 
yaar local porery  stare.

ButalM — Prepana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PhoM AM A j25l
K. H. McGibbon

LP Carhoretloa Service 
Ml Best tat Big Spring. Tax.

le sao
Machlao

Vae owo M to r
the Miracle Sewlag 
that

•  Sows oa hnttoast
•  BUndstttchas hemsi
•  Makes battoaholost
•  Does aU rear oewiag mare 

easUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IBM E. 11th PL Dial AM 4-5D1I

FURNISH YOUR
HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT

THE
CARPET
STORE

• IV  East 3rd

Quality Carpat 
Ecenotnically Pricad 
ixpart Machanict 
Tima Paymant » 
2441aur Sarvica 
Praa Estimatas 
Call AM 3-4611

Aatliarlsad Daalar Far
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE lOATS  

Baat In All Typat 
Spatting Eguipmant 

^knd. . . .
Largaet Salaction Of 
Taya In Watt Taxaa

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IMS-Gran AM 3-m z

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Sdenee finally haa the aaewer
to carpet eleaaltg. Blaa Lastra, 
a new devcletiBeat. Is adsed 
with water and hraahed late 
carpet ar ephalatory. It’s aaaaa- 
lag the way fergettoa colaca 
•priag oa t The nap la left opea 
ead lefty. It’s easy to a p ^ .  
One-half geltoa of Bloc Lastre 
deaae three txU  rega. Avall- 
ahle at Big Spring Hardwara. 
US Mala St

You can furnish your home from 
Bring room to lotcheB from Big 
Spring Herdwere'a f n r n i t u r e .  
hooaewara end appliance depart 
menta.

WAOON WHEEL
DRIVE IN

THE.
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
FOOD AND DRINES

’’Sarved la Tanr Car" ft:
“ Big 'Spring’s Finest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4.8332

East 4th At Birdwell 
Dial AM 44920 

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t 
m i  Oregg Dial AM 4-ntI

Serving The Area's Needs Per 33 Years

Ri^rer Fm ncral Hom e
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Buriol Inturonce

B

Skillfully Prepared
Served in a clean end 

friendly atmosphere
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. dad Veda Harris 
tM Gress AM 4-4101

P t P t N r i A l i L t
i f o o n i m mi l  ri fumMilVIff

Drive4n
Prescription

Window
HALLMARK

CARDS
Carver Pharmocy

IM E. Oth AM 4-4417

BENNETT BROOKE

8(Uaa^uiA9/eegkti.mSm
f R E S C R I P T I O N S

1909 Oregg AM 4.7122

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

. the first tire exceedlas every 
chaUaefo of today's power c a n  aad
raper highways! . . . daHven ep to 
Ct% m an  m iles'. . . the safest t in  
y n  eaa pat an year car today!

Phillips Company
QaalMy And Service At A Fair Price 

Heme Owned Heme Operated Dial AM 4-8271

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoet Motel Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR.AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Refrigerated or #  Evoporotive

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typos Of Furnace Instellatien, Parts And Repair
Meet bane bnllden eeatract wHh WASCO,
Ihe.. far eee etae Engineered ptamMag, 
heattag aad air ceadltieBlBg iBStallatleae.

Tear )a0. large ar emalL wfO reedve the 
UBM apadaHted attoatiaa.
Fran aotiBMtoa — AB warh gaaraateod. 
Lleeaaad ptambtag aervtec men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Greee AM 44321

B8m=—

QUALITY CONCRETE |
WORK COSTS LESS! 1 9
BRICK STONE -  MURIEL STONE 1  

D id  AM 4-84T HUldale Adds. ■
v4IF*%

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trwcfc

•  PwBMiear Cm
TIree W eHkIfM b

•  I ftBla i Aire

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

an  Gregg Dial AM 4-7181

You wiB And the nation's best 
known menufecturen’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . .  
Come in tomonOw and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING
jHARDWARE

Foraltan DepartmaaL IW Main 
Phene AM 4-28S1

Appllaaee DeparimtaL 115 Malp 
Phone AM 4-1885

I hr dl l

the pleasant 
aar private i 
coortceaa.

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
W o d t

TODAY
Wo apedaUBe la good foeC Drop in 

Iw  a aaa^  ar fun eoarse dlaaer. Eajey 
af ear Coffee Shop ar a party la 
Our faod la deUdeas aad aar staff

Wed Hwy 81

SIX T Y -S IX  CAFE
■EBB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-5881

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typowriftr And 
Offict Supplies

Office equipment ft Sappliea 
187 Mala Dial AM 44881

•  Phono AM 4-4121
e  HOME DEUVBltY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SEBVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN ??
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

788 E. Srd

'Toda/i Gr«ot 
P I A N 0'̂

It

Baldwin
New Aad Deed Plaaee

'  A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1711 Oregg Dial AM 44N1

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMA-Speclal Weekly 

Aad Meathly Eataa

HOTEL
Vuraiihed Apartmeato

BANQUET BOOMS

8N B. Irt AM 4-5451

We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyont Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phene AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 44888 

581 E. 8nd Big ipriag

H. W. Smith Trontport Co., Inc.
Oil And Woter Transports
Pipe Hauling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM IR SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippod

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadersteading Service Bailt Upea Tears 

Of Service
.1 Friendly Canned la Boers Of Need 

-  AMBtXANCE SERVICE -  
888 Gregg . Dial AM 44831

JEWELRY
Cempleto Stock Of

CLOCKS
d  Wafeh Repair 
•  Clock Repoir

Year Badne^ Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Dear-Nertk Mata Natfoaal

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fwolsh
REBUNGTON STUD 
DRIVEKS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAT HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-taUag taik d  mix- 
lag ceacreto eat ef year cea- 
etractlea ecbedale. Let at mix 
to yeor erder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
im .eOvMr.U, WMk( ■ms ms Orv..l, m  N amtw

lET, MOM! in  ROME!
(■N baaven help dw wafer haMrA

ter

gat all 
the 
clooR, 
nift-frae
HOT WATER
yeel aver aaad eridi ■  i

P b F I l U f l l t f  «TEI lEATO
Wc’U laden it right awmd 
Take 14 moathe. to payl 
COhdR IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

181 E. trd Dial AM 4-8111

—An Otrl a.m.T.4 — B.ii.vt AH 
toM. -  P.ripIr.Un Ora. -  N. 
ClraalBf OA.r

hCK-UP AND d e l iv e r y  SERVICE

PAST
OIPENOABIf'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

C I T Y
Leiadry ft Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 44M1 
U1 Wad First

I D E A L
Laundry ft Dry CIcaBcrs 

Dial AM 4-8231 
401 Ranaels

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 IpaeUllats Ta Serve Tea
Sayder Highway

.

Phene AM 4-4IM NUe AM 4-8785
Electric Meter*— 

Magnetos — Geeeraters 
aed Starters—Troahle 

Shsstlag.

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier C etl Ne. 4 -3«

i iw - r * n  w a n s  arc* 
e  * » -O m  Way M .M  Em S 

■ t— E ra **  T r t | N t .N  E a %  ’It ■•rstaf HheiBlH .iKs 
. .O m .  *1 a*U M  »r V .rt

D »llw -r*H  Wm Ui Arc*
A . IMT I 

A . tew .1 
Mak. .arlr 
Ha. .M M .
W.rtti.

Call AM 4-5738 er AM 4-8084
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Piper Doalar

M O V I N G
With Cart Evarywhart 

CLEAN SANITfZED VANS 
Byron's Storoge, & Trontfer

Toxftg
106 loft 1st AM 4-4351

^ o iv i m

PLINTY of 
OUTLITS

FOR M Y EN R O Y ^

DODGE • •  PLYMOUTH
•  PODGI JO I.R A TID  TRUCKS

Parte And Accotsoriat —  Complota 
Sarvica Haodquartart. Pay Ue A V iiit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 O rttr  . Dial AM 4.6SS1

When joa build er rattodeL bh sure 
te wire far the fu ture...end 
better Hvtoig.
■neegk eireulta, eullets end 
awitehea m  he aarve you bi-
rtaaflj. efnieleiitiF and eeonomi- 
eallT-
If peull provide edequsto viring. 
1^ fumleh plenty of lew-eost.*---- .a-e-a-WpeiMBPIO

Tow lieetrie Bervaal

m
IntornatlofMl 
Trucks '

#  Formtil 
Tractors

McCormick
Doorlng
Equipmant Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
' TRUCK AND IMPLRMINT COw IN C  

fOf Lftmoaa Hwy. Dial AM 443S4 of AM 4-5215

JONES
OULP STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Next To Flrestoue)

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar
I will approciata all my 
friands and cuttomare to 
visit my now location. A 
comploto lino of tiros, bit- 
torloi and accattorias.

511 E. 3rd
DIAL AM 4-1398

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas MoN*n 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dactda Of 
Dapandebla Sarvica

DIAMO 
303 
CAN .

18-OZ. 
JAR . . .

WARDS SUPER AIRLINE

ELECTRONIC TUBES

This Woak

21-Inch
Picture Tuba

$ 0 0 8 8

Howl Get rid of fusxy lound, db- 
lorted plchiresPlave up le 33%  
“  '•«*'»'"8 tvbe^ end vp le 
'5 %  on Super AlwmMied pk- 

hrbe*. AU OUARANTBD 
fOn ONi PUU YBAJl VhM au,
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT.

W A R D S

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 
9:00 To 1:30 '

Broccoli 
or. Okra 
barrios.

Pinosppl 
Broccoli, 
Boans, P 
nip Oro4 
Squash, 
os . . . .

SHU
FISI
ORAI
LEMI
HERI



(MtratM liw 
•oil and Ita 

w dirt partir 
or aaiy re< 
1. Since all 
ing agent ig 
) residue of 
rpet to caubu 
wiuaquently. 
tay cleaner

3 ?

to so*
I M acldM

■WING
CO.
J AM 4-Mll

/H E iL
lANT
rn^”

t-eni

rhaMHi)

nith

rvic*

DEPT.

44261
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FRESH PORI^ SPARE RIBS • • • . • r o e a o o w o o o ' o i

PIN PID 
BEEP
CHUCK. LB.

59*

49*
STEAK ST..

49*
:HAMS S ' 49*

@1 TISSEE HUDSON 
COLORED 
4 ROLL PAC

S P I I V A C H i 49 
P E AS 3 i 49

CORIS
4 49

LENNOX

B A C O N
39*LB.

CELLO  
PKO. .

FRANKS LB.

DIAMOND
303
CAN .........

GREEN BEANS s i r  2 t  4 9 * ^
DIAMOND
303
C U T ......... 4  i4 9 *

l e n t KIM BILL 
GIANT 
PKG. . . .

KIMBELL’S

TEA.

ortening
PO R K  & BEANS s-ss...6 i49

KIMBELL
3-LB.
CAN . . .

BIG 
Vi LB. 
PKG. .

SAEMOBf ....49*
TOAAATO JUICE IF* 3 i4 9 *
URE WHITE OR PASTIL COLORS

TISSVE
KblNR

lOin
ilsu^J

PEANUT 
BUTTER

4 9KIM BELL
18-OZ. 
JAR . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
L1MASih:2 i 49

Oleo K IM IIL L  

QUARTERS 
L I. CTN. .

H O M IN Y
6  ETr 4 9 ‘ TALL

KIMBELL
CAN

349
M IL K
4 i49*

APPLE SAUCE E “4 i  4 9 * 
K IM  !s...........6

LUNCHEON MEAT !^*Sh .............49« ___

PINEAPPLE JUKE 2 ..4 9  
P ick les K  2 i49* 
P otatoes Fr4 i 49*

EGGSUNGRADED
DOZ.

PINEAPPLE S„“?“cS .....2 For 49< Spoghatti ST^ .. 5-49<

2UART
AR . . .

1 LB. 
CANS 
FOR

BLACKEYE8

4 KIMBELL
300 CANS

iC

e m u t iE S

2 KIMBELL 
303 CANS

CHARCOAL 49* CANDY 6 For 49*
WESSON OIL QT. BOTTLE . . .  49* PEARS S5*’cAN̂y.*.. 2 For 49*
CORN
GREEN ONIONS ^̂ 5

GOLDIN, 
FRESH . .

U R S POTATOES
KM.B. PLIO BAG

W HtTI 
ROSE .

LIQUID DETERGENT 1

KIM BELL ® 1 
GIANT ^ ^  W 1 
CAN .............  1

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blockoyot, Couliflow-
or. Okra, Limaa, Brussol Sprouts, Straw- jm .  A  4k4k 
borriot, Morton's Pot Pita ...................  /■ P 9  ■ W

LIBBY'S j f t  R J .  
Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, Englith Poai,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixad VogotabiM, Grean _  
Boana, Paaa And Carrots, Spinach, Tur- P M H fif i 
nip Oraons, Potatoaa, Kala, Wax Boana, 0 ^ 1  
Squath, Succotash, Grapo Juico, Poaoh- R JR.
SHRIMP fSrpSo .  49* 
FISH STICKS PKO 2 For 49*

C O R ^
r

SaIlino ! t i 4 C | c
303 CAN . . .  R

ORANGE JUICE ,T *.5 r.... ............  19*
LEMONADE iST\.s..................  10*
HEREFORD S T E A K S 69*

ICED TEA GUSSES
DECORATED ........  2 FOP 49#

a

BISCUITS KIM BILL 
CAN . . .

T O M A T O E S 4 i49*
BUCKEYES T cT r 4 For 49r BEANS S X L 4 For 49r

CAKE M IA
2 For 49#

PILLSBURY V  
W HITE, YELLOW  
CHOCOLATE . . . . 2 i49

COCKTAIL TEA H-LB. PKO. 33*

^  <:V /K / /  A 'J
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M O B I L E C S H O W C A S E  — BookmobHr. from Dolmar, N. T., Is ppt next to traiirr 
»U h  home appliances on liihtcr in New York. Both are for summer dbplajs in Moscow.

r  I

| ETv P R O P E L L E D  —  M n. Zaddle Bnnker,*71, 
smiles after ahe broke sound barrier as passeneer in Air 
Force Super Sabre durins Armed Forces Dajr in California.

M A N A G E S ' -  A C A C  —  Caaey Stenrel, even tboueh his New Tork Yankees aren’t 
leading league as usual, can still g»g a pose with television camera in Yankee Stadium.

C H A N C E e O P  P A C E  —  Sally Dohncr and 
her meeaperaUTe nwont, Chalaplay, come to the partins 
•f the ways at fmae dnrine Hariisbnrc. Pa.. Horae Show.

C H U R C H .  L E A D E R
—  The Rev. Dr. Ramsey Pol-- 
lard of Knoxville. Tenn.. has 
been elected the new presl. 
dent of the 9.000.000-member 
Bouthem Baptist Jon ventioa

B I G  S C A L E . W I N D U P  —  Reels feed copper cable to workmen windinr bore 
taduction coil at Pittsfield, Mass., plant Finished coil weiahinc 60 tons will be used as 
part of an electrical power supply system for an Air Force hypersonic wind tunnel. S P A C E '  M I N D E D — children in fanciful space

men suits and rocket form tableau in Kadona, Northern 
Mceria, at celebration lurkina reston's sclf-foveriunent ^

M I S S o O  F 7 5 —  statue o f Liberty maintains her 
iu Near York harbor on her 75th anniversary, 

r wt F!raace asado gUt to A m erlcn  ptupio to U M .
S E R V I C E H N t T H E  S K Y

readiaa Barif far refaultac
A reconnabsance Jet. part of the Tactical Air 

a tanker aircraft off tho South Carolina coaaU

B R I D A L . S I L K -
Amonr the new West Berlin 
fashions is this weddinr dress 
of rold and white allk. Cre
ated by Heine Ocetertaard. 
It'i called "Reine de^Cocur.’*

S T E A M - S U P P L Y  —  The hure nnclear reactor 
for world's first atomic merchant ship b  raised for place
ment in hull o f the Savannah at Camden. N. J., shipyard.

T t l K  T O ? A  H A V E N  —  Tibetans arrive at Indian frontier after march 
ysA Zhup’ru Taacuard t t  pcopto fUctog after »  rcvoll-afalnst Chinese Reds.

' >C 't* ' t ,
^  !..> A < \a

F A M I L Y b S a  L U T  E — Ethel M em aa Is kissed by 
her childrca. Ethel aad Bebby, after New Tork premlero 
of ’’Gypsy,”  a mnalcal based ea the Ufa of Oypay Eoee Led;

p* -m

I
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On Capsule
OM-poad moaker Baker slta ea 
tap el the eapaale la wkick H 
rode into apace aad back ta 
earth. The maaKey. aim weariaf 
a reat-Uke part at Ita aarriral 

I gear, aad the capaala were die*
1 played at a acwa coafereace la 

Waablagtaa, D. C.

traffic Death 
Toll Exceeds 
The Estimate

Bf n «  A«w«Uto4 Ftmi
Traffic .................   304
Drownings .................. 89
knacellaneous ............  47

Total ....................... 440

Deatha on the nation'a highways 
hit a record toll for a two-day 
Memorial weekend and far ex
ceeded the pre-holiday estimate
of 260.

Other videat deaths — drown- 
ings and in miscellaneous types of 
accidents — abo took a heavy
toll.

The over-all accident death total 
for the 54-hour period from 6 p.m. 
local time Friday to midnight 
Sunday also topped the toll of 3SS 
for a two-day Memorial holiday 
period. That mark was set in 
1953, when the traffic death toll 
was 2411 the previous high.

Belated ^reports were expected 
to boost the totals.

The highway death total alao 
was far ahead of the 282 counted 
by The Associated Press in a teat 
period survey for a non-holiday 
weekend of 54 hours. ’Iha survey, 
covering the period from 6 pm . 
Friday May 15, to midnight Sun
day, May 17, also sh ^ e d  32 
drownings and 74 persons killed 
in miscellaneous types of acci
dents, for an over-all total of 388.

There were several multiple- 
death auto crashes. In one of the 
worst, a mother and four of her 
five children were killed Sunday 
when the family car was hit by a 
Pennsyhania Railroad passenger 
train at a rural crossing near 
CrowTi Point, Ind. Tha fifth child 
was injured but the father, who 
was driving, escaped with serious 
injuries.

The National Safety Council had 
predicted a traffic death toll of 
260. It termed the record total for 
the two-dav holiday "tragic.*’

1116  higW ays ware jammed 
with cars — the council had eeti- 
mated 40 million for the two-day 
period — in the first holiday week
end of the season.

Memorial Day in 1958 was on a 
Friday and in the thrae-day week
end holiday period auto aoddent 
deaths totaled 371. In other vio
lent deaths, 133 persona drowned 
and 88 died in miscdlaneous type 
accidenta for art over-all toll of 
501.

In a four-day Memorial Day 
weekend in 13S7, die death toQ in 
traffic waa 413 and 660 in all 
types of accidents, both record 
marks.

Trapped Miners 
Kept Heads Level

BEAVER DAM, K f„  (A P)~H ie 
main thing when you're trapped 
underground it to "keep together, 
keep level-headed and wait.”

This is the way Jake Lewis, 39, 
of Harlan put It after he acd two 
other exhausted miners craaiJed to 
safety Sunday after 41 hours of 
impriaonment in a western Ken
tucky coal shaft.

A maebina^tbat cuts and loadi 
coal in the same operation dug 
rescuers a path to reaoh Lewis, 
Earl Bennett, 80. of Taykirville. 
111., and .Don McClemon. 83, of 
Pans, III.

*At Least 24 Die 
In Texas Holiday

Br Ih« AiMSto'toS Pr»M
At least 34 persons met violent 

death in Texas over the Memorial 
Day weekend.

The Associated Preas tally, 
which began Friday at 9 p m . and 
continued through Sunday at mid- 
n i^ t, showed 11 dead in traffic 
accidenta. four drownlnga and 
nlna other deaths.

/

SAFEWAY
u  cl

a

Ice Cream Toppings
SmHck«rs
i r  Chocolate Fudge 
i r  Buttarecoich 
•k Pinaeppla 2 ) ? 3 7 <

Ice Cream Scoop
Bco's Steinleu Steel 
Miracle Ice Cream 
Scoop with 
Redwood Handles. Only

Wednesdoy is Double Scottie Stomp Doy!

SUCED BACON
Poppy — The Bacon with Good Morning In Evary STica.

SAUSAGE
Wingate Regular or Hot. Serve for Breakfast or Baka with Beam for Supper.

Ylne-ripened of peak flavor, sweetness, 
and color. . .  "just right" to spoon into.
Mature flavor and sweetness. Perfect 
for breakfast or dinner fruit serving.

J4 o w  o L o u t  C ^ cintalo

Ice Cream
Lucerne Party Pride — Try Our Venilla. Also Bght Other Delicious Ravort.

CSofB*T*Roiiibow Color Ico Cream Cups '. . 12 Ct Pkg. 19c} CtR.

(S) ProJu  I

WHITE ONIONS
Theta Onions Are Sound and Solid AH Through.
Delicious in Seladt or in the Relish Dish.

r il

Lhe.

CARROTS
Sweat, Tender and Young Carrots. . .  Crisp to Bite Into. 
Get Soma for Salads, Cooking, end ta w  by Themselves.

CANADIAN BACON ftg f BLACKEYE PEAS
ly-Tha-fUaa — DaAciaus Iraakfast Traal wUh Fried Eggs. lii. DaTicious Fresh Vegatabias, Add Variety ta Your Meitul

i •

L k

SKINNEI'S
RAISIN WHEAT

Or Reitin Bran. 
A Delicious 
Breakfett CeraaL

Saleivau Ĵ o6

Grade ‘A’ EggsBreakfast Gemt.Grade "A'* QuaRty. Small Size.

S W I F T ’ S

PARD DOG FOOD
Dog Food 
that's Rich 
in Vitamins 
and Proteins.

P H I L L I P ’ S

MILK OF MAGNESIA
riUgwIor or Mint 
Ftavorad. Safa 
and Sura Way to 
Better Health. ■

12-Os.
Bottla

GAYER ASPIRINS
Qhilek Relief, Wthout Upset Stomach.

Green Giant Com 
Swanson Kes

Cream Style 
GoJdM C mm

Froian Chicken,̂  
Turkey or B#af.~

Swanson Dinners
Patio Enchiladas,
Rath Sizzle Stealcs

Frozen TV Baef, 11-Oi.i 
Chicken, or Turkey. Pkg.

Frozen Beef.

........... B-O*.
Frozen Beef. Pkg.

Prices effective Meaday, Taetday. Wedaceday, Jaae 1, Z, I, la Big Spriag, Tex..

24-Ct.

L I  SAFEWAY

S A R A  LEE

COFFEE CAKES
Froian — A Wonderful 
Morning Pastry.

PET R t T Z

APPLE P IE
Frozen — Just 
Bake and Serva. 
No Mass, No Fust.

S T A L E Y ’ S

STAPIIF RINSE
For Softer, 
Lovelier Clothes.

Quart
Bottle

S T A I E Y ' S

Storet coflTuniontly locotod »• 9onro yo« at 1300 Oroff Sf.

STA-FLO STARCH
Liquid. Makes Wash Quart
Day Easier, (la OR) Botlla

f
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Turley, Skowron Puli 
Yankees Info Daylight

By JACE HAND 
AHMlaUa Pmt aaatto WtH«r

Yankee hatera ariae! The battle 
has not been won. The enemy ia 
nut dead. He h u  escaped (rum 
the American League cellar.

The vVashini{tun chapt-;r Is to 
blame. They forgot to lock the 
basement door over the bnig 
weekend. Casey Stengel's men 
swept three in a row a ^  charged 
into sixth place, blinking in day
light after 11 days in the dungeon.

This is blue Monday for the 
club members. New York shows 
definite signs of snapping out of

it. They clobbered Washington 
twice on Saturday, scoring 22 
runs, and won Sunday’s single 
game 1 )̂ on Bill Skowron’s three- 
run homer in the ninth and Bob 
Turley’s two-hit pitching.

The Yanks sUH are four games 
under .SOO but the league is begin
ning to come back to them. C l^e- 
land, still In first place, is oohr 
six games away. The Yanks still 
have 112 games to play.

Charlie Maxwell did the Indians 
in with a three-run homer on Jim 
Perry’s first pitch in the ninth (or 
Detroit’s 7-4 victory. Jerry Davie

Relief Specialist Is 
Unbeaten In A Year

Bf Pros
It has been a year and two days 

since Roy Face lost a ball game. 
The PitUburgh relief ace picked 
up his seventh victory of ll>59 
Sunday while the Pirates were 
closing in on the National I^eague 
leaders with a double victory 
over Cincinnati.

Face lost to Milwaukee, May 30, 
1958. He won five last year and 
seven this year for a 12-0 record. 
During that period he has ap
peared in 61 ball games. No won
der Manager Danny Murtaugb in
sists he has the best bullpen man 
in baseball

It was Face’s three innings of

State Basebalt 
Tourney Stated 
For This'Week

B f Tk« Agt«eUi«4 Prttt
Eight teams are looking toward 

Austin this week as the Texas In- 
terscholaslic League prepared to 
wind up its sport.s program for 
the school year with the annual 
ba.seball tournament.

Austin in Class AAAA and South 
San Antonio in Class AAA put their 
1958 championships on the line 
Wednesday in the opening skir
mishes.

Austin, Odessa. Fort Worth Pas
chal and Beaumont make up the 
Class A.AAA bracket with Beau
mont clashing with Odessa in the 
first game and Paschal meeting 
Austin in the second.

In Class AAA the opening round 
pits Nederland and Odessa Ector 
in the first game and South San 
Antonio and .Nacogdoches in the 
second.

The tournament will run through 
Thur.sday.

Sophomore League 
Looks To Roswell

MIDLAND (API -  Sophomore 
League President Grady Terry 
will talk with Hoewell, N.M., in
terests today in an effort to obtain 
a replacement for San Angelo.

FIGHT RESULTS
Ej THE A.SAOC1ATED PBESS 

8CRAKTON. P« ~  IrUh Jeekte Doo- 
nelly. 138. Buffalo. N Y . stopped Joto* 
D7 Tavlor. 143- Younfttowif; Ohio. 3.

CAOLIARI. Sardinia- Horaclo AccavaUo. 
112*̂ . Arientlna. ecd Otacomo Bpano. 114. 
ttahr. drew, 10

RAVANA-Oilqut Koealet. lU S . Mexico, 
and Chchu Oulterret. 119. Cuba. drew. 10.

shutout pitching that helped the 
Pirates 4 >ull out a wild 14-11 sec
ond game with Cincinnati after 
the Pirates had won the opener 
6-2

The Pirates thrust last winter’s 
deal down the throats of the Reds 
as Smoky Burgess and Don Hoak, 
traded to Pittsburgh by Cincin
nati, each hK three home runs. 
Bob Skinner contributed a pair, 
including a grand slammer, in 
the fr a ^ c  second game.

While the Pirates continued to 
move up after their sorry start, 
both the second-place San Fran
cisco Giants and fourth place Los 
Angeles Dodgers also closed in on 
Milwaukee. The Giants turned 
back Chicago 6-3 and the Dodgers 
nipped St. Louis 5-3 while the 
Braves were splitting two with the 
last-place Phils.

came through with bis first com
plete game in the majors, a four- 
hitter after a wobbly start.

Cleveland held its one-game 
lead over Chicago because the 
White Sox were thumped early 
and late by Kansas City. The 
A’s knocked out Early Wynn 
while scoring five runs in the sec
ond and added four more in the 
sixth on Preston Ward’s grand 
slam homer for a 9-1 decision.

Baltimore dropped Boston Into 
last place, five percentage points 
behind W ashin^n, when Hal 
(Skinny) Brown beat the Red Sox 
3-1. Brown ataggerad through the 
first two In n in g , and settled down 
to pitch a four-hitter. He foiled 
Ted Williams’ bid for his 2.500th 
big league hit. Williams went hit- 
leig in three official trips.

Camilo Pascual did his very 
best to keep the Yanks in last 
place, matching Turley’s two-hit 
shutout for the first eight innings. 
There were two out in the ninth 
when Mickey Mantle, doubled to 
right center. After Yogi Berra 
was walked intentionally, Skowron 
lined PasCQal’s second ^ tc h  into 
the left center bleachers for his 
eighth home run.

'The second place Dodgers kay- 
oed the last ranked Braves, 18-3, 
here Saturday night in a National 
Little League scrap.

'The Dodgers did their most 
damage in the first two innings, 
tallying five in each. The Braves 
weren't allowed to hit the run coi 
umn until the fourth, and then they 
crowded all their runs in at that 
point.

Smith was the winning pitcher 
and Paul Soldan got the loss.

Donnie Hale, Clanton and What
ley each had three singles for the 
winners. Thurman and Stormes 
had the only hits for the Braves, 
both singles.

The Red Sox nipp^ the Red 
Caps. 13-11, in a minor league 
tussle.
Bra.*( (St Ab B ■  DaSc'n (11) Ab B B 
D ouflu  M S • 0 D Hall lb I S  

1 1 Cl&mon 3b 4 3 
9 1 Altx’dor cf t  1 
1 9 Footer cf 2 9 
1 9 Aodorton lb 3 2 •

Tburmon 3b 3 
StormoH ef-p 3 
Bofan rf 3
Roflaod e 1 

lb 3 
Brown 2b 2 
Prescott 2b 0 
Soldan p 3 
Dunne li 1

ratals
Braves
Dodttrs

a  3

• Smith p-rf 3
0 Nelson ss 4 3 1
$ Wh lt f  ef p 4
• Harp c 3
0 Alexandra 3b 0

H Halt If 1
Johani>en If 2

8 Tetals 31 II It
000
533 S2x—19

Mteor leacuo—Red Socka 13. Red Capa U a a •
RATIONAL LEAGt’K MAJOR

Stand tnfa*
Team W
Cardtnala ........................................  T
Dodfers .............................................  •
Devils ............................................... 3
Yankees   3
Veterans F orelfi Wart .................... 3
Braew   9
Minor itandlnfs:
Teem W L
Cubs   9
Hawks ........  S
Rad Sox .............................................  9
Aces .............................................  4
Red Caps .......................................... 3
Ramblers ................................. 2

Commerciol Loop Honors 
Leading Teams, Indiriduols

n ie  Commercial Bowling League 
honored teams and individuals dur
ing a banquet Friday at the Webb 
AFB NCO Club.

, 'Two teams were presented with 
trophies for the sponsor and in
dividuals: Champion 66 Cafe (Ray 
Langley, Andy Anderson, T. K. 
Price. J. T. McCullough, Dickie 
Hallbrook, Ron McKay and W. L. 
Bernhardt) and runner-up Fire
ball (Keith Henderson, Dra Fish
er, Clifford Kobi, A1 Roes, Gene 
I .^ ery , Vincent Best, and Harry 
Heise).

Getting individual trophies were 
the 66 Cafe team for team high 
series and Wagon Wheel for team 
h i^  game. Members of Uie

Wagon Wheel team were Bobby 
Brock, C. E. Yeary, Paul Cortez 
Ken Linebarger and A. L. Bur- 
zynski.

Members of the last place team 
McGibbons’ 66, received console 
tion trophies.

Outstanding bowlers were cited: 
Keith Henderson, Fireball, high 
est individual series; T. K. Price 
66 Cafe, second high individual se
ries; Harry Heise, Fireball, high 
individual average; J. T. McCul 
lough, 66 Cafe, next highest aver 
age; George Jean, 66 Truck Ter 
minal, most improved average; T, 
K. Price. 66 Cafe, high individual 

 ̂game: and J. B. GibsM, Bell, sec 
' ond high individual game.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

T O D A m  BASEBALL 
B7 Tb« 9b— liioS Frotg 

AMERICAN LEAOCE 
YESTERDAY’S ESStXTS 

OctxoU 7» C1« « 9Up4  4 
BoUloK>ro 2. BoBtoo 1 
N«w York 3. WaBhlnfton 6 
Kbiuab CUy 9. Chlcoso 1

SATVRDArS EESt'LTt 
CleveUad 3. Kaobm City 2. flr»t t&mc 
E&fuu City 3. CltvrloDd 1. tecood gunc 
Detroit 4. Chleofo 1  first fbo\s 
ChlcftfD 4. Dotrott 3. sccoiut fkme 
New TorV 11. T. ftref gMne
New York 11, Washloglon 9. tecood came 
Boeton 3. Baltimore 4, ftnt game 
Boeton I. BaJUmore 3. second game

Wea Leel Pet. Behind 
Cleveland 23 17 393 ~
Chicago ...........  23 19 36« I
Baltimore ........  23 21 .343 2
Kaneae City . . .  30 21 4tt 4^
Detroit 30 23 Mb SH
New York 19 23 452 I
Washington : 21 29 447 4^
Boston . 19 24 442 9^

TODAY’S GAMES 
(Times Eaetera Steaderd) 

Qeveland at Dtirolt l;30 p m.—Bell (4-3) 
ve. Foytack (141.

Kaneaa Csy al * Chicago I p.m.—Daley 
(3-9) ve. Moore <l-2>.

Only games scheduled
NATIONAL LEAGt’ E 

TESTEBDAY‘9 RESl'LTS 
San Francisco 9. Chicago 9 
Los Angeles 3, 8t. Louu 3 
Pbtladelphta 9. Milwaukee 0. first game 
Milwaukee 2. Phliadelphis 1. second game 
Ptttsburgh 9. Cincinnati 2. first game 
Pittsburgh 14. Cincinnati 11. second gams 

SATl'RDAY’8 RESl LTH 
Los Angeles. 7. St. Louu night 
Milwaukee 4. Phlladet(kila 2 
Pittsburgh I. CloctnnaU 1 
8an Francisco 3, Chicago 2

Wsa Lest FH. BehUd
Milwaukee 31 19 .836
San Francisco . 28 19 .578 1>4
Pittsburgh .. 34 21 .333
Loe Angelsa .. . .  2a5 23 .321 5
Cbieafo ....... .. 23 34 .499 iixCtnctnnatl .. 21 23 437
•t. Louis ....... .. U 39 .499 19
PhlladelpbU 17 28 37t llVk

TODAY’S GAMES 
(Tlwms Eaetera Staadsrd)

Saa Fraftclsco al Milwaukee 8 p.m 
Jonee (44) vs. Jay (84).

Only game scheduled.
FAN AkfERICAN ASSOCIATION 

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
San Antonio 7. Veraents 4 
Austin 3. Monle’rrey 9 
Nuevo Laredo 3. Corpus Chrlstl 3 
Mexico City Tlgors 9. Victoria 0 
Mexica CUy Reds 9. Amarillo 4 
(Only games scheduled)

Texas Lesgws Dlvisiea
Wea Lest Fe(. BAiad

victoria ..........  31 17 94«
Austin ..........  32 19 940 »
San Antonio 38 38 . 3tt 3
Corpus ChrUU 8S 28 333
TuUa .............. 88 88 438 9
Amaiillo 17 81 3S4 14

MONDAY’S GAMES
No games.

Mexisaa Ldagae DIvletea
Wsa Lmt FH. Behlad

Posa Rica 30 20 .900
Monterrey . .. 27 21 3«3
Nuevo Laredo 38 23 .310 4Vg
Veraenu 23  ̂ 2T .489 7
Mexico CUy Reds 81 39 .413 m
Mex. a ty  Tiger* U 31 234 I7^b

•OVnBERR ASSOCUTION 
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 

NaahvlUe at New Orleans. 2 games, ppd 
Atlanta 8. Memphis 3. first game 
Memphis 8. Atlanta 1. second gome 
Shreceport 1  Btrmhigham 9. m t  game 
Birmingham 8. Shreeepon 1. second game 
Chattanooga 3. Mobile 1. first gsme 
ChsUanoaga L Mobile 1. tie. second

game, suspended 9th. • darkneee
Wea LaM FH. BehMd

Nashville ....... 31 19 933
Birmingham .. .  87 17 914
New Orleans .8 3  20 333
Mobile '    22 28 300
Memphis ........  23 81 499
Chattanooga 19 25 438
Atlanta . .  1| M 429
ShrevepoH 19 J7 372

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Chattanooga at New Orleans 
Memphis at Birmingham 
NaehvtUe at MebUe .
Shreveport at Atlanta

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Charleston 9. Fort Worth 4. first game 
Charleslon 8. Fort Worth 0, second game 
8t. Faul 8. Minneapolis 1 
Dallas 4. Louisville 3'
Omaha I. Denver 9, first game 
Omaha 8. Denver 9. second game 
Indianapolis 7. Houston 3

EASTERN DIVISION
Wea Last FH. Behlad 

Minneapolis 33 17 .933 ^
todlanapolU 33 19 847 >>>
LoulsvUle 23 n  .332 8
Charleston 23 24 . 499 •'
St. Paul 23 27 490 9

WESTERN DIVISION
Wea Lm I FH. Behlad

DaUas .............  23 24 .310 ^
Dmver ..........  88 8> .49S 1H
Fort Worth ......... 82 30 .483 4S
Omaha ............  19 18 .488 4
Houston 89 31 398 8

-----
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Lurninarios Gun 
For Places In Open

By MIKE RATHET
Asseeiaied Press SpeHs Wriitr

Golfing maestro Sam Snead- 
still seeking tc add the U.S. Open 
championakp to his numerous 
golfing laurels—faces the rigors of 
final sectional qualifying today 
along with 476 other Ix^fuls.

Snead joins such other luminar-

Happy Race Family
Rodger Ward, who drove to victory in the 506-mile Memorial Day 
race at Indlana^lis gets a kiss from his wife, who bolds the 
family dog. bi the winner’s enclosare just after be came off the 
speedway. Ward averaged 13S.8S7 m.p.h. la his Leader Card Speeial. 
to act a apw record for the race.

Disaster On The Turn
That’s Mike MaglU of Haddonfield. N. J., In Dayton SF SpeeUI 
tnrnldg turtle over Chnch Weyant of Springfield, 111., In hit Roy 
McKay Special as Oey tangled on the northeast turn at Indianapolis 
daring t^e 500-miie race. _  ___________

DESPITE TAX BITE

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Sy TOMMY HART

Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
although it is committed-to hire 
sons of employes for sununer 
jobs where ever possible, is also 
doing what it can to provide on - 
ployment for several high school
athletes. ____________

Coach Al Milch wants to keep as 
many of his boys occupied with 
heavy manual labor as possible 
until school resumes again, operat
ing on the theory that if they aUy 
in shape they’ll find the pre-sea
son training sessions easier when 
the 1950 campaign looms.

Indications are Cosden will be 
able to hire about six or seven 
athletes, along with two,coaches, 
for a period of about nine weeks. 
Thii is the third year Cosden has 
employed the athletes and coach
es. • • •

Incidentally. F r o s t y  Robi.son, 
the former Big Spring High School 
halfback who played the end posi
tion on the SMU team, will be 
woirtcing under Jack Y. Smith 
when he accepts employment at 
C ^ e n  this summer.

Jack deals with employment re
lations at the l(Kal concern.• • • -«

Ray EUet, the veteran f«M»t- 
ball coach at the University of 
DUaois, says that before the re- 
ceat football rules meeting, 79.8 
per cent of the 1.600 iroUege 
coaches la the nation reported 
they were in favor of returning 
U two-platoon football. That’s 
about 1,2M of the toUI.

When the idea came up for a 
vote in the rules committee, 
however, it lost, ll-l.

• • «
Odessa is a solid bet to lead 

the Sophomore League" in attend
ance. An Odes.sa party visiting 
here recently said the club would 
finish ” in the black" this year, 
regardless of how it (ares at the 
gate from here on out.

•ies as newly crowned British Ama
teur champion Deane Berman; 
Masters champion Art Wall Jr.; 
Bill Hyndman, who lost to. Beman 
in the British Amateur iinai, and 
Arnold Palmer, one pf the leading 
performers along the pro circuit, 
in the battle to get into the tourna
ment proper.

This is the second round of elim
inations for the main event at the 
Winged Foot CJIub, Mamaroneck. 
N.H., June 11-U. Only 131 spots 
remain open for the nearly 50u 
golfers who will be competing at 
13 locations across the country. 
Twelve will be held today. The 
13th—at Atlanta—was put off until 
Tuesday because of rain.

The two largest groups will be 
at Springiieid. N.J.. where Hynd
man win be vying for a spot, and 
at Cincinnati, where the touring 
pros will shoot over the 36-hole 
route. The class of tte field, how
ever, appears to be at Washing
ton, D.C., where Snead. Reman, 
Wall ’•nd Palmer are entered.

Seven former Open winners are 
among the 19 *|m the exemption 
list and already have Jheir places 
in the Open’s (^ampionship flight.

Heading the exempt pack aro 
the last five chaniptons—Tommy 
Bolt, Dick Mayer, Cary Middle- 
coff. Jack Fleck and Ed Pnrgol 
—along with Ben Hogan and Jul
ius Boros.

Hogan and Boros earned their 
positions by being among the low 
10 scorers and ties in last year’s 
Open. Also included in that ^oup 
are Gary Player.' Gene littler, 
Walt Burkemo, .Bob Rosburg, Jay 
Hebert, Dick Metz, Don January. 
Frank Stranahan and Tommy Ja
cobs.

Also escaping the rigid doable 
({ualifying which has trimmed the 
field from an original cast of. 2.- 
402 are U.S. Amateur champion 
Charlie Coe, who competed on the 
Walker Cup team with Beman and 
Hyndman; PGA champion Dow 
Finsterwald, and Claude Harmon, 
bead pro at the host club.

BEATS WRIGHT

Bluhm Grabs
C-City Title

Ward To Continue 
Risking His Neck

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Rodger 
Ward, loaded down with loot from 
the richest auto race ever run, 
will go right on competing in the 
world’s most dangerous sport.

Ward and his car owner. Lead
er Cards, Inc., of Milwaukee, won 
$106,850 in the 43rd 500-mile race 
Saturday. The World War II fight
er pilot’s take under the custom
ary contract would be 40 per cent, 
$42,740.

That means Ward will be risk
ing his neck largely (or the U.S. 
Treasury the rest of this season— 
but his pretty brunette wife, Jo, 
says he probably would race for 
nothing.

His next race will be the 100- 
miler at Milwaukee next Sunday.

The last two Indianapolis win
ners, Sam Hanks and Jimmy Bry
an, passed up the rest of the cir-

Galaxy Of Trophies
The remmrrriat howfiag leagae recently clased shop fet (he year, and' the wiaaer was the Phillips 60 
Cafe team. This array ef Irephlet was presented In banquet ceremenles Friday at the Wehh AFB NCO 
Cinh. I-eft to right are members' of the tehm: Ray Laagley, T. K„ Price, Herb Vinson (spensor). 
J. T. MeCnItongh. Ren McKay aad James Aadertom

Colts Rally To 
Nudge Stars
Minor Stsndlnft;
Team W L
Butane Boyi ..................................  8 0
Bears .......................................... 9 2
Drlllera .......................................... 3 3
Eaglet .............................................  3 9
Eranei ......................... ........... 2 8
Texaa ..........................................  I 7
Major standlnfs: W L
Team H L
Jeu ..................................................  i  0
Cabot ............................................... 9 2
calls ..................................................  3 3
Stars ..................................................  4 4
Cuba ..................................................  I 7
P lf« ...................................... .. 0 8

The Colts came from behind to 
win an 8-7 decision over the Stars 
in the American Little League 
here Saturday night.

Doyle I r w i n ,  losing pitcher, 
smacked a^iom e run in the first 
inning with two on for the Stars. 
That three-run play had the Colts 
down until the third, when they 
tied it up. A big five-run fifth 
sewed it up for the Colts.

Dennis Williams and Larry Hel
ton rapped two singles each for 
the Stars.

Joe Percy came on in the sec
ond to get the pitcher’s victory. 
He had two singles as did Eddie 
Thomas and David Terry. Terry 
had a triple, too.

In a minor league battle, the 
Butane Boys bounced Big Spring 
Hardware's Broncs, 12-7, and re
mained unbeaten in eight games.-
Mar. (7) Ah X M CalU (III Ah K H 
W'tsms rf*lb 3 2 2 Anick e 4 1 i
Hslton 1b 4 2 2 Wrstt 2b 4 1 0
T Stsffs e 3 1 0  Tbom u ef 3 2 2 
Inrta p 4 8 1 Fsrey p -3 2 2
RsM 3b 3 9 1 Br’ton 3b 2 1 1
Tbomaa m  S 0 0 D Tsrry 3 1 3
Honry If 3 9 FJobnAon rf 3 9 0
CrH’ton If 1 0  9 Stone 2b 1 9  0
Coker cf 2 9 9 Fsrrm if 1 9  9
Ar'itronr ?b 2 0 9 R Terry lb 3 0 0
Klmhell rf 9 9 9

Tsista 29 7 9 Totali r  • 19 
msrt 309 310-7
CoHs 912 30X-9
Minor Losfue—Butsos Boys 18. Bl< Sprisf 

\ Rordwsrt T

cuit after their big winnings at the 
Speedway.

It took Ward nine attempts b e  
fore he won the big pot. Only a 
dedicated race driver would have 
continued after his experience in 
the 1955 Memorial Day classic. His 
front axle broke, triggering the 
four<ar crash that killed two- 
time-winner Bill Vukovich. He en
tered the 500 again the next year 
and finished eighth—his best until 
la.st Saturday.

Ward escaped injury in another 
sensational crash April 4 at Day
tona Beach, in a SO-mile event that 
followed the world’s record 100- 
miler in which he finished second 
to Jim Rathmann of Miami.

Ward set a new Speedway rec
ord of 135.857 miles an hour, beat
ing Jim Rathmann by 23.27 sec
onds or about a mile. Rathmann’s 
135.619 also topped Hanks’ 1957 
record of 135.601.

It turned out to be a four-car 
race and Ward got a big assist 
from bis smooth pit crew and air 
jacks which were installed in his 
A.J. Watson-built car. He made 
three stops for fuel and tires in a 
grand total of one minute and 13 
seconds.

Johnny Thomson of Boyertown, 
Pa., the fastest qualified, had to 
make four pit stops, broke a tor
sion bar spring and finished third.

Ward M  Rathmann, Thomson 
and Pat Flaherty of Chicago, the 
1956 winner, do most of the light
ing for the in the first half 
of the race while he conserv’ed his 
tires to save a pit stop.

Flaherty crash ^  into the main- 
stretch wall on his 163rd lap but 
escaped injury. Ward led the last 
115 laps.

There were six mishaps, injur
ing two drivers and a crewman, 
but no fatalities.

COLORADO CITY*— B o b b y  
Bluhm, 22-year-old Big Spring 
golfer, won the 1959 Champion’s 
Cup at the C <^ado City C<Mntry 
Club Invitational Tournament Sun
day afternoon.

Bluhm, a senior at Lamar Tech, 
opened with a blistering 69, good  ̂
for medalist honors, and set a hot 
pace throughout the tournament, 
defeating Chester Butts of Abilene 
6 and 5 in his opening match. 
Bob Sharp of Abilene, 3 and 2 in 
his second, Harold Sexton of Ar
lington 1 up in the semifinals and 
measuring fellow Big Springer 
Marvin Wright 3 and 2 in the fi
nals Sunday afternoon.

Jerry Scott of Big Spring defeat
ed Colorado City's Johnny Grubbs 
two and one in the championship 
consolations.

Don Ben.son. local Texas Elec
tric Service Company employe, 
registered the only win for Colo
rado City, taking Jack Simons of 
Midland, 1 up, for the champion
ship of the first flight.

— Jim Hall of Loraine defeatod
Some observers say the Texas 

League will never be able to 
struggle into August. The fans 
simply refuse to get excited about 
that cla.ss of ball.

Texas League officials w e r e  
cheered by the attendance at the 
games involving teams from the 
Mexican League but are leery 
about what to expect when the 
Mexican team tours the circuit 
for the second time.

San Antonio, where patronage 
has been a problem for years, 
perhaps does better in the inter
national series than the other 
communities on this side of the 
Rio Grande.

In a recent two-game series 
with the Mexico City Reds as 
guests, San Antonio had a total | 
paid attendance of 11,846.S O O

Tom Coaway, in a report made 
before tke American Basineu 
Clab here last Friday, said a 
commlttoc with which he work
ed tonnded out local merchants 
on bnw they felt about the ABC 
Relays aod that 95 per cent of 
the people contacted expressed 
a d ^ re  to  see the big track 
■bow continued.

The ABChib is still undecided 
about continuing (he meet but 
the problem will be settled for 
once and for all at this wee):’s 
meeting of the organization.

• • s
No college coach, perhaps, has 

more of a right to complain of 
raids by the major leagues on his 
talent than John Kobs, baseball 
coach at Michigan State Universi
ty

Kobs says he’s had 70 boys 
who departed his squads to ac
cept baseball contracts over the 
years.

Of those, only two — Robin 
Roberts and Hobie Landrith — 
ever stuck in the big leagues

Marvin Wise of Big Spring 2 and 
1 for the first flight consolations 
trophy.

Don Lovelady of Big Spring de
feated Dub Walston of Sweetwater 
1 up for championship of the sec
ond flight, and Nile Cole of Big 
Spring defeated Shorty Gideon of 
Big Spring in the con,<iolations 
championship of this flight.

Kenneth Mays of Cisco register
ed a 4 and 3 win over Grady Fur- 
low of Loraine for the champion
ship of the third flight and J. W. 
Thompson of Big Spring won over

JIMMIE JONES 
ORBOO 8TRKBT 
SHELL SERV1CX

1601 Gragg 
Dial AM 6-7661

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 ScHrrr 

Oiol AM 4-2591 ,

V SPIRITS 
TO W ?

T tY

VERNON'S
66$ GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asaartaual W Imparted 

aad Dsmiitlc Wtacs

Ben Sparks of Colorado City 1 up 
(or the consolations prize.

Red Alston of Sweetwater bead
ed a nine nian field in the senior 
flight taking a 75-79-70 for 224 and 
championship of this division.

IN AN
EMEKINCY

. . .  as dats w y*m  tslsptoss, IM
FIK DEFAITMU4T itand* rsady 

to uvsrt a ditastor vHtoa lb* Hriktt.

IN A

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

M S tm -
WhM IbwKiol pnUwK loop sat ol 
tonlral, U's a toedort la bww that 
an Irnai Set 1I.C is "oa
<ar al al tkatsl Sorvks blest.tsn- 
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SOUTMWfSIfIN INdSIMlNftOMPiNf

416 East Third 
Phaac: AMherst 4-St41
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TIME

V

Why sorn 2T4% to 3T4% on your 
savings when you con eorn 6% with 
safety. Interest starts August 1, 1958.

Call AM 4-2291 Or Com* By The

East Fourth Street Qoptist Church
461 E. 4th St. Big Spriag. Texaa

mm WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i % DIvraiN DS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

S66 Mala, -  Dial AM 4 -8 «

a LCCU nAMHAAK. k.

Don’t move in a hurry without, i 

checking with us about stor

age and crating

100 JOHNSON

WHITE s a l e s  8 SERVICE AUTOCAR 
Used Trucks 
1954 FS FORD

1959 Tags. Straight Air Brahes. New Paint. Gaad Caadittoa

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mcchaaical Caadtttoa Gaad

SID BOLDING MOTORS
31} StM. S l( Spring AM 44M «

CUMMINS SALES AND SIBVIC6
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»▼ BOB TBOMAS
AP ■*T«a<IT WrMOT

HOLLYWOOD <AP)-ThoBe who 
for entortaininmt hiatory 

might mako a significant find to
day.
- On a aoor.d stage at Paramount 

Sunset studios, the Skiatron firm 
is beginning to tape the first of 
four one-hour programs by the 
Bolshoi Ballet What's so signifi
cant about this. >*00 ask?

Wdl. it’s not merely that the 
Conununists have hooked up with 
a decidedly capitalistic, concern.

The real significance is w M  
wiD happen to the tape recording 
of the ballet programs. So far, 
Skiatron's boss, astute showman 
Matty Foi, hasn’t t i p p e d  his 
hand But his firm is one of the 
leaders in the fight for pay-T^^ 
The films may well be shown on 
tollvisioa when — and if — it be
comes a reality.

I dropped by to see how this 
history of a sort was progressing. 
My guide infcumed me that the 
entire production—being done by 
Paramount Tele\Tsion because 
of its superior tape equipment 
and stage space—was costing a 
million and a half dollars, includ
ing a half-million to the Bolshoi.

added with some glee that 
the job was being done on .he 
same stage where A1 Jolson uttered 
the first words heard in a mov
ing picture. That was “ The Jazz 
Singer.”  done in the days when 
the lot belonged to Warner Broth
ers. Thus the stage may be the 
birthplace of two great revolu
tions in entertainment mediums.

Beneath scores of overhead 
lights, seven young Russian men 
were rehearsing a- dramatic 
dance fevohing a flag and x  bat
tle. Dressed in casual s t r e e t  
clothes, they performed with lit
tle exertion to a piano while five 
cameras followed their move
ments. It seemed like a rdiearsal 
for a network spectacular except 
for one difference: the shouted 
directions in Russian.

Belgium's King 
Returns Home

WILMINGTON. Del fAP)-Bel- 
gium’s King Baudouia, impressed 
"by tfaa great heart and friandb- 
neas at tbs American people ”  
flew homa today. Us thiWweek 
tour of the UtdM Sbatea behind 
him.

TWa tS tadat. beapactacled king, 
at gt still a bachelor, said ha was 
sorry to go. Ha wrung tha hand 
of awaryooa within re^^. thanking 

v ir ft .”an for “Ilia great

LAST DAT OPEN U : «
-----  DOU nX FBATURB -----

THE YOUNG 
CAPTIVES

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:M 
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

ANDYGRTFim

€ r

A  0 .1.*•  b M U tlfu l 
P ^ p r l M  o f  w a rt

B DANAWYNTtR ^  JMB. PBWa
O newaSco^  

COhOt ^  iB Ubb

exciting new colors for your bedroom

. . .- in these smartly styled bedspreads.

f  jssS' 1

Sun-drenched colors and smart new styling moke these new bedspreads 
particularly sparkling - - - and there's a wonderful choice of styles from 
which to choose:

Stripe chintz spraods, in turquoise or brown tones - - - quilted stripe top with 
solid ruffle, 1 4 .95---- matching stripe 56" cafes, 3.98 plain Valance, 1.69 eo.

Solid color chintz bedspreads. With v erm ice llo  qu ilted  top , in green , c o c o a , p in k  o r  b lu e , 13.95 

Quilted Chintz Coverlets in p ink , b lu e , g reen  o r  c o c o a , 12.95; m atch ing  dust ru ffles , 7.95

Quilted Cotton Sotin bedtpreods, all over floral quilted top, solid color ruffle 
in cocoa or blue, 29.95 \

Printed Chintz Bedspreodt, alt over floral design in turquoise, green or cocoa - - • 
with quilted top and plain ruffle, 17.95----oil over quilted with 6" ruffle trim, 19.95

M o tch^  W " ruffle trim dropes  ̂ 9.95,

Other bedspreads, 5.95 up
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12-Year-Old Actor Thinks He 
Might Be Baptist Preacher

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P )-A U  the so- 

called glamor of television, the 
Broadway theater and Hollywood 
movies have left s l i g h t ,  red- 
haired, 12-year-old Eddie Hodges 
with the notion that he might just 
happen to become a Ba{kist 
preacher when he grows up.

Not that he’s tired of acting, he 
added hastily the other day. It 
was during a rehearsal break 
from “ Holiday, U.S.A.” , a special 
musical and variety program in 
which he co-stars with Burl Ives

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Gordon Confer 

GeUad Am! FM-7M 
Mra. D. W. Raakia Jr.. 

Mrs. C. M. Beatley, Owaers 
Complete Garden Aini Lawa 

SnppUes
Fertilisers—I aaecticWes 

Nursery Stock 
OPEN DAILY

NOW OPEN .
Big Spriag Ridiag Stable

L ocat^  Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left Exit After Hwy. Divides 

Call AM 3-3510 for Reservations 
Reduced Rates for Parties 

OPEN DAILY

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

St«to Not'l la n k  lldg. 
Di«l AM 4-5211

ar.d Gisele MacKenzie on CBS-TV 
next Wednesday/

“ Sometimes I think I want to 
go and be an actor when I grow 
up.’ ’ Eddie said. “ And sometimes 
I think I want to be a Baptist 
minister like my grandfather.”  

There’s no question but what 
Eddie, who hails originally from 
Hattiesburg, Miss., is a virtuoso.

In a little more than two years 
he has won $44,500 on two TV 
quiz shows, become a Broadway 
star as a singing delight of the 
hit “ The Music Man,”  become a 
movie star playing Frank Sinat
ra’s son in “ A Hole in the Head,”  
and next season is expected to 
launch his own TV' series. “ The 
Wonderful World of Little Julius."

Neither is there any question 
but what Eddie is a level-headed, 
happy, normd^boy. After talking

with him you can only aecor.d the 
motion of Sinatra, who told AP 

rep<xter Bob Thomas last Decem
ber:

“ The kid is simply great. Most 
child actors are insufferable; Ed
die is a wonderful, well-behaved 
boy. And what a great perform- 
er!

Would he- give up acting to at
tend college and seminary in or
der to become a clergyman?”  

“ See this?”  he proudly fingered 
a button in the lapel of his jacket. 

“ This certifies that I’m a gradu
ate of Boston University. They 
gave it to me.”

Now what do ytxi know about 
that?
- He grinned. “ I ’m only kidding.

I know that I’D have to go 
through college if I become a 
minister.”

-NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 12:43 
AdnlU 

N< And 70< 
CUldrea 2S<

/llEiaSSMm'BRlAN KEnH-tXMC BREWSTER ^
• m L m m -a r n m m .m m m m m m W t

NOW

SHOWING

_ _  OPEN 

Adnlia 5 $ i
Children Ptm

Repressed Wife-Killer
iznrcMe . . . tWs wfl| bear Waking into.'* taya the 

dactor. The acene la fmm "The Seven-Tear Itch,”  epeaiag Tknra- 
day far a 3-nlgM ma a$ BCJC  Anditorlam. Jaha An^a (be'a alee 
the pWy’a Arector) W the deetor, Dewey Magee la an erriag hna- 
baad. In the hilnrlena story af a nan wbe gate aa Hcb to ream. 
Seaaen licketa aniy'ara aeld: the atber twa anmater pradncttona 
af tbe avle Theatre are "The Night ef Jamury Idth”  and "The 
Fenr Peator.”  Prlcea are |3 per tiekct, M per eenpW; ticketo may 
be had Cram aay Theatre amaiher. ar by arttlag P. 0. Bez MS.

IT'S EASIEk...  IT’S SIMPlEk.. .  AND 
IT’S TOPS IN CONVENIENCE!

OUR NEW

LO AN S -B Y-M AIL
P LA N

...

Now a loan transaction can be handled entirely by mail.
'

. . .  No Parking Problems 
. . .  No need to worry . . .  No need take
about office hours time off from work

If you need money for any reason, mail this-coupon. 
Or if you prefer, simply telephone.

W E M A I L  T H E  C H E C K !
After the necessary loan papers have been com
pleted—and we work fast—the mailman delivers 
your check.

G./LC. FINANCE CORPORATION

iPlEASE PWsm

I would like
NAME__________

Ws cordially invIN Military Pocsoniwl stotioiwd in 
this ortfl to toko odvontogo of our focllitlos.

ADDRESS.

(>iva telephone aumbm wbaa you 1

SPEC IFY D A T_

Uons UpTe $1000
G.A.C. FINANCE

a  C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W o st Fourth Strowt

Mf SpHad, Ten..
Tolophofw AMhorst 4-431 li

SPEC IFY T IM E  - A M

/
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Rendezvous With Red
America! Red Crau official J. R. fflldebraad meets with a Chinese 
Commnalst opposite nnmher at Lawn bridge B ev  Hong Rang. A 
repreoeatatlve ef the British Red Cross Is In front of Hildebrand. 
Hildebrand asked the Commnnlsts to accept food parcels fer 
Americans still held In China.

Monthly Hong Kong Ritual 
Preserves Red Chino Link

Negro Shot Over 
Trafffc Ticket

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  A 
cab driver angered because ho re
ceived a ticket for speeding from, 
a Negro policeman shot and killed 
him Sunday.

Police quoted Joseph D. 
Herring, 31, a Negro cabbie, as 
saying, *Tm glad he’s dead and 
now it won’t take me long to die 
in the gas chamber.”  «

Police Cpl. Joe D. Massey, 44. 
one of the first Negro poKcemen 
hired here 12 years a ^ , was s l ^  
as he sat at a desk in a service 
station writing out a police report 
shortly after giving Herring the 
ticket. He was shot six times.

Police who said Herring admit
ted the shooting, called it “ one of 
the nmst cold-blooded”  murder 
cases in Greensboro’s history.

His Old Formula
LONDON (A P)-Seyiet Premier 

Nikita Khmsbebev has again cou
pled a threat of total deatruction 
for the West in the event of war 
with a prediction of capitalism’s 
inevitable defeat.

In a speech in the Albanian 
tanfn of Vlore, Khrushchev warned 
Sunday night that any attack on 
the Soviet bloc would be “ tanta
mount to suicide.”  He said the 
West’s “ re<±lees”  policies were 
hastening “ the time when man
kind will be able to bury capital
ism deeply."

“ No matter how much aging 
capitalism is trying to prolong its 
existence, it is doomed because it 
will be replaced by the new vie- 
toripus system — eoramuninn," 
Khrushchev declared.

He promised again that Soviet 
industrial might would eventually 
outstrip America’s industry.

Earliwtannouncement was made 
of a joint Soviet-AIbanian commu-

niqne on world ptdicy, signed in 
Tirana' by Khrushchev and Al
bania’s Red leader Enver Hoxha.

’The communique repeated stand
ard Communist calls for an end 
to colonialism. Red China’s seat
ing in the United Nations, reduc
tion of foreign troops in Germany, 
and signing of a nonaggression 
p ^  between the North Atlantic 
Alliance and the Communist War
saw Pact countries.

It also urged establishment of 
a central European zone free of 
nuclear and rodiet weapons and 
said there were improved pros
pects for an end to world tensions. 
The latter was borne out, it atiiL 
"by the foreign ministers’ eom r- 
eaee new t i A ^  place in Geneva 
and by the agreement to hold 
summit talks to examine outstand
ing questions.”

It added that both Albania and 
the Soviet Union found the nuwt 
important questions now a w a it^

se tt le m ^  “ were the conclusion 
of a ywice treaty with Gennai^ 
and the Mxilition of the occupa
tion regime in West Berlin.”

The communique contained one 
unusual feature, an expression of 
willingness to continue developing 
relations with Yugoslavia “ on the 
hasis of mutupl respect, equality 
and noninterferraces in each oth
er’s internal affairs.”

The Soviet bloc and Yugoslavia 
have been on the outs for months 
because of Yugoslav President 
Tito's insistence on a policy and 
brand of communism independent 
of the Kremlin’s dictation.

The communique also repeated 
Khrushchev’s frequent -  warnings 
against the establishment of U.S. 
rocket bases in Italy and Greece.

Polio Outbrook
GUADALAJARA (AP) — The 

current heat wave—and a scarcity 
of Salk vaccine—has caused an 
outbreak of p<dio here in Mexico's 
second largest dty. Officials said 
85 cases have been registered this 
spring.

With Liberty Is Ended
BUEN06 AIRES (AP) ^  Para

guay's brief experience in more 
liberty under dictator Alfredo 
Str<^eesner is over.

An attempt by the government 
to raise bos fares in Asuncion by 
less than two cents provided the 
spark that brought Strosesner’s 
iron hand crashing down again.

Stroessner (fisaohred Ppraguay’s 
or.e-house Congress and re im p o ^  
the state of siege — mothfied mar
tial law — which bad been lifted 
only a month ag^ Informed 
sources said 15 or lecongreeamen 
had been arrested, including 
from Stroessner’s own /CSalflfS'do 
party. The administrauon said 
only three legislators were being 
held. • . —
„ The state of siege has been in 
force for IS years except for twief 
periods. Stroessner, elected pres
ident without oppoidtion, is . Often 
called Sooth America’s last re
maining dictator.

Stroessner has been under pres
sure from many quarters, includ

ing the United States which has 
suppUed Paraguay with n  ndlMoa 
d f r i ^  In aid.

The govemmeot chief had prem
ised to relax other restitotioas. 
Diplomatic sources said they had 
been told be would issue decreea 
providing for freedom of the proas 
and amnesty for pohticil exiles la 
the near future. ,

Today Paraguay is not only 
back under a state of afege. It baa 
no Congress and negcfy-half ^  
legislators may be to^ed  up. 
Student leaders whose dash with 
police touched off aH the trouUe 
say 50 of their number are behind 
bars.

The latest developmeaits iBdcata 
that Stroessner not only has dschl- 
ed Paraguay is not ready for 
democracy but that he has also 
decided to crack down on his 
opponents in the Colorado party. 
If he is successful in this attempt. 
H win 'mean more one-man rule 
for Paraguay than ever.

By ROY ESSOYAN
LOWU, New Territories (J)—A 

Chinese Communist official and a 
representative of the American 
R ^  Cross meet regularly across a 
barbed wire barricade on a short 
wooden bridge at this bmder sta
tion separating Communist China 
from the British crown colony of 
Hong Kong.

The meetings, about once a 
month, provide one of the rare 
contacts between the United States 
and Communist China. But their 
purpose is limited and they do 
practically nothing to bridge the 
yawning gap between the two big

Daniel Again Vows 
No Sales Taxes

TEMPLE lAP) -  Gov Price 
Daniel has promised again with 
slight qualifications, that there win be no general sales tax or 
state income tax for Texas.

The governor spoke as a guest 
last night of Sen. Jarrard Secrest 
of Temple on the senator’ s regu
lar weAly television program.

“ As long as I am governor of 
Texas.”  he told his au^ence, “ we 
wfk’t have a general sales tax 
or a state income tax if I can 
help It.”

Expedition Set
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A scien

tific expedition will leave shortly 
for an isolated region near Ye- 
cora. Sonora, to investigate the 
reported discovery of a mysteri
ous mummy said to be thotisands 
of years old.

powers which, diplomatically, do 
not recognize each other’s exist
ence.

The brief m eetii^ ,—they rarely 
last more than five piinutes—do 
provide a tenuous contact, how
ever, between the handful of 
American prisoners and turncoats 
atill'in Red China and their fam
ilies and friends at home.

It is here that the Chinese rep
resentative usually breaks the 
news that another American turn
coat wants to go home. And it is 
here that the American — Red 
Cross Field Director J. R. Hilde
brand who flies over from his base 
in Manila—delivers Red Cross par
cels and other gift packages to 
five remaining American prison
ers in Red China.

Of the original 21 Americar. turn
coats from the Korean War 10 
have so far crossed the bridge to 
freedom. One died in China and 
10 others are still there.

Iflldebrand’s visits to the border 
follow *a stereotyped routine. 
There is no by-play between him 
and bis Red Chinese opposite num
ber. And Hildebrand is always 
accom|>anied by a representative 
of the British Red Cross in Hong 
Kong

Lowu is a restricted area. The 
Hong Kong authorities do not per
mit casual visitors here. But 
steady trickles of travellers cross 
the bridge in each direction.

Between 100 and 300 Chinese 
residents of Hong Kong, armed 
with re-entry permits, cross the 
border to visit relatives in (Tom- 
munist China every day.

Chinese soldiers w i^ tomms^ 
guns aMhe ready patrol the Con>- 
munist side of the barbed wire 
barrier.

Turnabout Catches 
Communists Short

By ROY ESSOYAN
MACAO ■ (AP)—Children barely 

old enough to read—but not too 
young to shout and sing—are the 
soldiers in a psychological war 
between communism and democ
racy in this tiny Portuguese 
colony in the shadow of Red 
China.

A former colonel in the Chinese 
Nationalist army says dennocracy, 
after a slow start, is winning the 
noisy IHtle war hands down.

Ignatius Wong is principal of 
the Santa Teresa kindergarten and 
primary school run by a Roman 
Catholic mission here.

Across the fence from Santa 
Teresa is the C^ommunist-run 
“ Green Island Free School," one 
of several Red schools allowed to 
operate in Macao.

The Communists started trying 
to infiltrate Santa Teresa with 
junior grade agents, , printed 
propaganda literature and a loud
speaker campaign of anti-Ameri
can and anti-Nationalist propa
ganda.

The Red aim was two-fold — 
to undermine the* Catholic school

authorities and to woo their charg
es over to the Communist school

Santa Teresa struck back. It 
weeded out the infiltrators. Pluck
ing a page from the (Communists’ 
book, Wong set up a public ad
dress system of his own, booming 
anti-Communist propaganda back 
across the fence.

“ They call us American dogs," 
Woog said recently with a cheer 
ful grin. “ We call them Soviet 
dogs. You should hear the din.”

Children from each sctiool join 
in rousing political songs which 
the loudspeakers blare back and 
forth across the fence. Each side 
has accumulated an imposing list 
of political slogans to bellow at 
each other.

It’s easy to keep score on who 
is winning.

At the start each school had a 
few hundred students. The Com
munists made some initial gain, 
but once Santa Teresa’s loud
speaker system got going the tide 
turned. Enrollment in the Catho
lic school gained steadily.

The score today: 1,053 students 
at Santa Teresa, about 400 at the 
Conununist school.

Nylon 'Muscle' 
May Aid Paralytics

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Nylon 
tendons triggered by an electronic 
switch may raise the hopes of 
disease victims left with paralyzed 
hands. .

Doctors say the artificial mus
cles will allow polio victims and 
others with immobile hands to 
feed themselves, sew, write, or 
shave with a firm, sure tou^.

Fingers, they say, will flex in a 
normal way.

A model improved by Baylor 
University Coilege of Medicine 
laboratory workers was unveiled 
Sunday at the Texas Ir,atitute for 
Rehabilitation and Research.

A light plastic cast supports the 
inner side of the hand. Four nylon 
threads attached to the muscle of 
the arm are threaded through the 
plastic to rings that 1ft around the 
finger Joints.

Demonstrations showed the fin
gers may curl around large ob
jects or small, picking th m  up 
with ease. Sense of touch is pre
served despite paralysis.

Power steering equipment in
cludes s small d ^ ice  Uw size of a 
flash light battery called an elec
tropneumatic microewitch. Also 
included is a two-inch valve at
tached to a six-inch tank of car
bon dioxide.

Motion to set off the wparatus 
W tes '  only a faint, flickering 
movement in one finger or arm.

That fires the electrical switch 
which opens the valve and lets 
gas into the r.yIon muscle. Or the 
switch can be operated manually 
by any other part of the body.

Push the valve down and K lets 
in any degree of gas and powers 
the fingers. Up. and it shuts off, 
conserving its supply.

D evelof^  by the Nations! Foun
dation's Rancho Los Amigos Hos
pital near Los Angeles, the device 
was improved by Baylor’s Dr. L. 
A. G e d ^  and Thorkild Ergen of 
the institute.

It hae not yet been used on pe- 
Uents. Researchers say its full po
tential has yet to be explored
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DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

C OiV)

t a m p :

Coffee
Moxwoll 
House 
Instont 
6-Oz. Jar

Cake Mix
FLOUR ̂

Glodiolo 249
Golden 
Brond 
1-Lb. Pkg.OLEO

P
M  Bomo, 18-Oz. Jor

nut Butter
Pepper

Arrow Pure 
Block Pepper 
4-Oz. Box . .

Allen, All Green
No. 303 C a n ...................J , For X V  ̂

Topping Dream 
Whip, Box

Salt Our Value, 26-Ox. Bex ....................... 11̂
Kool-Aid 6 For 25'

Oor Value, Cut, Green ^  O A c  DCOnS No. 303 Can .................. A  For XY
Matches 53*

Choice Chuck 

For Good 
Eoting# Lb.Roast

Arm R o a s t  i ir ’
F ra n k s  ’ • '{J

^  Morrell C a n n e d  . îo I
P i c n i c s  3 - L b . C o n

Fresh
Green. Lb.Beans 

Potatoes New. Lb.

Tender Well 
Filled Eors .Corn 

Oranges
6i25

Lb.

L E M O N A D E W 
CUT OKRA sxv. 15' 
Mexican Dinner s  49*

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovingt..,. . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovingt Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

F STORES
4th <&. Gregg 611. Lometo Hiwoy West Hhvoy 10

03k

/ *



A Dwothn*! For Tod̂ y
Th«r« hath no tarapUtion taken you but such as is 
common to man: but God is faithfui, who will not suf
fer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will 
with the temptation also make a way to escape, that 
ye may be able to bear it. (1 Corinthians 10:13.)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we pray Thee this day to fill our
)irit, for it is in Thee that the 

tempted find succor, the weak become strong, and the 
resolute renew their strength. Forgive us for the times

lives with the Holy Spirit, 
r, the 
r strei _

we have failed Thee, we pray. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
irrora the ‘Upper Room‘ »

Ingenuity Will Always Beget Wonders
Less than 1* years ago people would 

ha\-e scoffed at the notion that a missile 
could travel 300 miles abo\e the earth 
and reach a speed of 10,000 m.p.h., but 
that is more or less .commonplace "O'*

Now further frontiers of space haw 
been Wa.sted. including missiles tbot got 
more than halfway to the moon, or per
haps far beyond it.

But it remained for two tiny female 
monkeys, called Able and Baker, after 
the old Army custom of giving names to 
company monograms to make identity 
more certain when spoken, to become 
the first living creatures to soar 900 miles 
above the earth at 10.008 m p h, and re
turn alive.

The Russian dog went up, but did not 
come down; Able and Baker went up in 
the nose cone of s  Jupiter"rocket and- 
not only came back and were released, 
but were pronounced in perfect condi
tion. totally a uninjured, and lively as 
crickets.

So. another scientific frontier has been 
breached by American ingenuity and 
know-how, and the time brought measur
ably nearer when man himself will be 
able to travel into the wild blue yonder 
and return without harm.

The men have already been chosen for 
the first flights into space, little Able 
and Baker have proved the project's 
feasibility.

What remains now is development of 
an engine' of sufficient thrust to carry the 
considerably greater weight of vehicle 
required tb sustain a man in the blue 
yonder. Getting him 'back and safe and 
sound, and paesing him through the area 
where ‘ Veightlessoess" prevails, are the 
twin problems that have now been re- 
soli-ed. What a monkey can stand, a man 
can stand.

Not the least of the problems involved 
is recovering the nose cone when it re
turns to the sen—in the case of man, 
more likely than not, it win be a return 
to the land.

There were repeated failures to recover 
returning cones at first, but of recent 
weeks there have been repeated recov
eries. showing that this sticky problem 
has been mastered by skill and patience.

WiU wonders never ceass? The answer 
is no—not as long as human ingenuity 
endures. In oar readers’ lifetime science 
has made greater advances into Won
derland than all preceding generabona 
combined.

A r o u n d _ T h Ri  m
Have You Paid Your Taxe^ Lately?

T a x i n g  agendas, lamentably areID g  agi .
prone to justify /  their reasons lor in
creases in levies by siting  “ we need 
the money. If the people want their com- 
munitiea to continue progressing, they 
have to pay for it. It's u  simple as that.’’

They all too oftan do not realiu that 
there is a saturation point, that there is 
a limit some people can pay. And they 
move closer to that saturation point by 
pointing out. “ we must get ours before 
some other agencies get theirs and there 
will be none left for us.**

The luckless taxpayer doesn't help mat
ters by bending a little more undw the 
weight of the yoke and ratkmnlising the 
problem by saying, “ well, if my nei^bor, 
Jones, can pay it, I guesa I can, too. 
And. apparently, ha’s not kicking about 
it.”  "

The beleaguered dtiaen takes a licking* 
but today t t o e  are tax levies on every
thing from shoe laces to shot guns, from 
ro c to g  chairs to rock candy.

There are at least 100 taxes do nh egg- 
A loaf of the bread you eat is ta x ^  
something like 151 tiroes before It reaches 
your table, and more if you like raisin 
bread.

There are 190 taxes hidden in a wom
an's hat, even those small ones which 
rests over (he fair one’s eye. If a list of

the taxes a man pays on each of his 
suits were attached to the garment, it 
would take two trips to get it home—no 
fewer than 116 levies are made agair,st 
each one.

About a fourth of the cost of the low- 
priced car is chargeable to direct and 
indirect taxes and the* amount is higher 
in some states.

Most everyone 1s aware of the income 
tax and the excise tax (on dgarets, whis
ky, jewelry and Uie like). Really hidden, 
however, are excises which must be paid 
by the manufacturer.

It’s painful but true dhat tte average 
fellow reasons it ie ao concern of his 
how much taxes menufecturers and re
tailers pay. Some people actually are 
p le a ^  with news that new levies are 
gning to be made u eln st the manufac
turers.

IneviUbly, though, these taxes are 
:pessed along to the consumer. Only when 
the price goes up on an item ia the fact 
b r o a ^  lum e to him.

‘Ihere are agencies in this land which 
strive to keep the public aware of the 
rising coet of government and which 
campaign to reduce such costs. They 
can benefit from transfusions which only 
the taxpayers can give them.

. -TO M M Y  HART

I n e z 'R o b b
Black Market Flourishes In Moscow

In Spite Of The Handicap

j

Better Get An Orderly Man
The British Wholesale Clothing Manu

facturers Federation warns girls not to 
marry a man who strews his clothing all 
over the place or turns up for a date 
locking as if he had just finished gar
dening or perhaps oiling and greasing the 
car.

Sudi a man. it avers, will never make 
a good husband. He is lazy and be (louts 
convention in ^a desire to look big. He 
will never make a success of his job and 
likely will forget to come home at n i^t.

Many a housewife, it has been our ob- 
sersation. suffers the doubling of her 
household chores by “ picking up after”  
the husband and children. Clothing is 
dropped wherever discarded, shoes left 
in the middle of the floor for someone 
to stumble over, toys scattered from front 
door to back, and all over the yard. 
Nothing is ever put in its proper place, 
and mother spentib half her time straight
ening things out.

What she should do is lay down the law. 
and make it stidt. But die has to start 
at the beginning to get anywhere with it.

At our service academies orderliness in 
all things is imposed, and woe to the 
cadet or midshipman who is caught with 
untidy quarters, or so much as a wash- 
rag out of place. ,

When they return home on graduation, 
or during furlough, these lads usually 
celebrate deliverance frohi or^rliness by 
scattering their pocsetsions ell over the 
place, but we notice they usually settle 
down after a few days and return to 
the habits that have been drilled into 
them for four long years and become 
quite s>’5tematic again.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
4

Nixon Getting A Lo f Of Mileage
WASHLNGTON (AP) -  Richard 

M. Nixon, who wants to go places, 
is getting a lot df mileage out of 
the vice presidency, and not just 
in distance travel^.

Eisenhower's determ/hatioo t o 
make good use of h i /  vice presi
dent. Nixon will chatf up another 
10.000 miles when he/goes to Mos
cow to open an American fair.

True, he’s traveled a lot—more 
than 280.000 miles since be took 
office in 1963. Although this is 
much less than the 560.000 miles 
lagged by Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles, Nixon visited more 
countries: 54 to DuDes' 46 

In July, thanks to President

These trips have been good for 
Nixon poUtically, since they keep 
him in the public eye. None so 
far may have been -so important 
for him as the trip to the Soviet 
Union may be

There if he talks with Premier 
Nikita Khrushches' and comes

Making children pick up after them
selves saves many an unnecessary step 
and back-bending for parents—at least 
for female pkrents.

H a l B o y l e

away looking good from the Amer
ican viewpoint, so much the better 
for him. He can hardly lose. 
Khrushchev wants a summit 
meeting with Eisenhower He is 
not likely to jeopardize it by giv
ing Nixon a hard time.

If Nixon has a hand in arrang
ing the summit meeting expected 
late this summer, that’s more 
political gravy.

If anyone doubts Nixon is aim
ing at the Republican presidential 
nommation in 1960. all he needs 
to do is remember that Nixon last 
month added a veteran political
campaigner to his satff: Herbert 
B lOein.

Too Much Peace And Quiet

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We Must Wait Patiently At Geneva

NEW YORK (AP) — A current 
trend in the book - writing trade, 
as you may have notic^ , con
cerns the dwade often described 

, as the era at wonderful nonsense, 
the liaos.

GENEVA—The peoples of the Western 
counu-ies—and not t h ^  foreign ministers 
here—alone can make this a sucoaeeful
conference.

But. to do this, they must be patieot 
and let their representatives here show 
the kind of firmness which could be the 
real deterrent to war.

The So\'iet government started this con- 
trwersy with an ultimatum—a threat to 
force the Allied troops out of West Ber
lin To av(»d what teemed like a possi
bility of war, the Western countries 
agreed to a four-power conference. Now 
the threat has been temporarily with
drawn. It will not l)e permanently aban
doned unless the peoples of the West are 
billing to stand behind their envoys here 
as they speak plain words of warning 
to the Sm iet government.

First of all, the West could hardly be 
satisfied with a “ crumb''—an agreement 
to let things in West Berlin stay as they 
are but with no plans of any k i^  agreed^ 
upon that look to the early; rcuniTication 
of the two parts of Germany.

Second, the West cannot afford to par
ticipate in a "summit'* oonfartnoe 
is forced upon them by the demand of 
the dictator in the Kremlin. To do so 
means to lose an important battle on the 
psvchological front. The peoples behind 
the Iron Curtain will interpret a ‘ sum
mit'’ m eeting-if it is convened without 
any real progress at the current Genesa 
conference—as a confession of defeat and 
a surrender to the dictatorial and threat
ening tactics of Moscow.

It is important to encourage the peo- 
^es in Eastern Europe and show them 
that the atrocities and crimes commit
ted ^  the Kremlin in Hungary and oth
er satellite states have not bwn forgot- 
tao. For they, working together with the 
people of the Soviet Union, have the po
tential strength to deprive Mr. Khrush
chev of ,hls (Aftwer,

Rumors aiT  afloat that the West is 
ready to agree to a “ summit’ ’ confer
ence if only the status quo in West Ber- 
Un is assured No officials here will con-
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firm iny such a defeatist program, and 
it would seem to be a safe assumption 
that the Soviets will have to come forth 
with far more than a mere abandonment 
»f their trumped-up crisis over West Ber
lin. To yield to such tactics now would 
only bring on one artificial crisis aftar 
another.

In fact, Nikita Khitishchev's visit at 
this particular time to Albania, where he 
has just made a militant speech openly 
proclaiming a Soviet plan to set up mis
sile bases in that country as a means of 
blackmailing Italy and Greece, is hardly 
'consistent with the “ conciliatory" speech
es he made e few dayi ago. Nor do his 
words jibe with the alarm be professed 
when he denounced the testimony given 
by American military men to congrev 
sional committees in explaining appro- 
priatiooa for defense purposes. The Sov
iet premier could hardly have selected a 
less auspicious occasion for missile-rat
tling—whila the foreign ministers are 
suppoBod to be seeking a peaceful s<»- 
lubon of Europe's problems.

If Mr Khnishchev really wants a 
“ summit”  conference, he can have one 
under certain coodItlonB. but it could 
come next autumn or next February. If 
the present conference doesn't agree on 
anything worth while, special ambassa
dors can be left here to carry on pro
tracted parleys. The foreign ministers 
could return in a few boura by plane 
whenever a definitive point w u  reached.

It is important for the Wastem peo
ples and the press not to be in a hurry. 
It is important for opposition politicians 
to keep their political partisanship sup
pressed until their govemmsnta pass 
througH thk present crisis. For this is 
really a showdown between the two sides 
and will have a far-reaohing effect on 
East-West relations for a long time to 
come.

It doesn't make much difference‘ wheth
er the sessions here are restricted to a 
few individuals, and the speechmaking 
is omitted. Private confabs haven’t been 
possible heretofore because Mr. Khniah- 
chev didn't want them. He had ordered 
two weeks of propagandizing and spar
ring. The Western envoys knew it and 
didn't get impatient. The West is still 
waiting for the Soviets to come up with 
something tangible that can afford a basis 
for. agreement'. The social functions have 
given plerty of opportunity for intimate 
conversation, but the Soviet foreign min
ister wasn't ready. It wouldn't take a 
single cocktail or glaw of vodka to get 
a “ yes”  answer out of Mr. Gromyko if 
his boss in the Kremlin told him to say
u. -

The world Is thus b^ng givefi a dam- 
onstration of how a one-man govamment 
operates, and the big question is wheth
er fret peoples should bow to such tac
tics. increase the prestige of the dicta
tor by meeting with him. u d  than dis
cover in humiliatleu aftsrwarda that what 
ha has to offer ia flimsy aad untnist- 
worthy anyway.
(Coprnehi u m  nee TttS naraie Tin t *  um.)

Books about F. ^Scott Fitzgerald 
sod Aimee Semple ° McPherson, 
the great stock market crash, 
millions praying for Charles Lind
bergh oc the night he flew to 
Paris.

Prohibition, the gangster em
pires, the St. Vi^ntine's Day 
massacre in (Thicago, the Charles
ton, the Black Bottom, flappers 
with knee - length skirts and a 
fringe of beads around the equa
tor, raccoon coats and hip flasks. 
Joke: “ I always show up late at 
a party so that the ginU have 
time to age.”

The circus - horse beauties of 
the Ziegfeld Follies, Hollywood on 
its ear over an invention known 
as “ the talkies.”  “ The Green 
Hat,”  “ Desire Under the Elms.”  
...“ Peaches”  Browning... Great 
reporters writing about murder 
trials, and the Tennessee “ mon
key trial" Involving schoolmaster 
Scopes.

T te Golden Age of sports, mil- 
lion-dollar gates, the “ long count”  
at Chicago, Brick Muller's 65 - 
yard forward pass (or was it 75 
yards?) ic  the Roes Bowl, the un
paralleled athletes. Jack Dainpsey 
and Gena Tunney, BIO TUdan and 
Helen Wills, M b jr  Jones and Wal
ter Hagen, Babe Ruth, Lou Geh
rig and Waltar Johnson. The “ four 
iKMsemen”  .in the Notre Dame 
bacfefield and "m urder's row’ ’ in 
tho Yankee batting lineup. Oh 
sure, the Yankees used to be right 
up there in the first division in 
thoee days.

Well, when you put it all to
gether in one chunk, it does sound 
like a pretty heady time.

But the 1920s, It seems to me. 
ware unique (or a wholly differ- 
aot reason.

They ware years of security.
The sense of security, of course, 

was more shadow than substance, 
as events were soon to show. At

the time, however Americans 
found no reason for teYr or anxi
ety. The future seemed to stretch 
ahead, serene and unclouded.

No war threatened. Barring mi
nor disturbances in some parts of 
the world, no bullets were fl>1ng. 
Moreover, in the Kellogg-Briand 
Pact and a whole tissue of treat
ies—too frail, alas—the great pow
ers pledged themselves never to use 
war as an instrument of policy. 
Car. you picture a warless world’

Airpower did not exist. The two 
oceans were still mighty barriers 
protecting America No one 
dreamed of the A-bomb or the H- 
bomb, much less intercontioental 
missiles. “ Fallout”  would have 
been dismissed at the wildest sci- 
tnee fiction.

That was the political and mili
tary scene in that decade.

(5n the economic side, the skies 
seemed equally cloudless A col
lege senior looked forward to sell
ing stocks and bonds, getting into 
the-market in a few years, b o o m 
ing a millionare at 35 Why not? 
It was happening often.

What’s more, you could keep 
your money then The income tax 
was negligible. Everybody had 
jobs. Everybody had money. 
E v ^ b o d y  had prospects. A chick
en in every pot. Two cars in every 
garage.

It was a fine, mellow cham
pagne era.

At the very end of the decade, 
beginning with the stock market 
crash in the fall of 1929, all this 
ended. Security vanish^ over
night.

The 1930s brought the depres
sion. economic disaster, then the 
dictators and militarists.
- The 1940s were war and “ cold

1. editor of the San Diego 
(CaMf.) Union.

Klein will be Nixon's special 
assistant in charge of press rela
tions — he was an assistant to 
him in the 1956 campaign for his 
re-election and in the 1966 c«iv- 
gressional campaigns — and will 
accompanv him to Moecow. He ie 
understood to have signed up w i^  
Nixon through the I960 campaign.

Through his Moscow trip, and 
no doubt others to follow, Nixon 
should bt able for manv months 
to stay in the spotbgbt better 
than the man considered his clos
est rival for the presidential nom
ination: New York’s Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller

Nixon could ruin himself on his 
international trips if he made any 
slips. But he is careful and con
servative, as he knows bo has to 
be. since he is in a secoudary 
position now and directly answer
able to Eisenhower (or srhat be 
says and does.

Even a disastrous trip turned 
out all right for Nixon. This was 
his journey last year to Latin 
America where he was stoned and 
spat upon. It brought him a lot of 
public sympathy, and no criticism 
except for making the journey in 
the first place. The State D e^rt- 
ment was blamed for that, at 
least for not knowing Nixon might 
get that treatment because of 
anti-American feeling there.

Thia countrv recognized that 
what happeneo to the vice preei- 
dent was not aimed at him per
sonally but was a reaction to 
American policies in Latin Amer
ica.

Caught Without 
His Magic

war”  years.
The 1990s? Well, you could char

acterize this period as the 
“ learning to five on the brink”  
decade.

Yes, there was a lot of nonsen.se 
in the 1920s. It probiably was the 
natural by-product of too much 
peace and quiet,

-R E LM A N  MORIN 
<For Hal Boyle)

PONCA CITY, Okla. (*  -  Am- 
ateur magician Ed Bennett was 
called upon to perform while at
tending a Rotary Gub meeting. 
He warned fellow Rotarians he 
wasn't prepiu-ed, but went ahead 
anyway. He tl)rrowed a nedetie, 
cut it into several pieces, said 
some magic words — all to no 
avail. He handed back the tie in 
pieces to its osmer.

MR. BREGER
Special Service 
Ta Hags
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Statue Modernized

RJTKMAL BT BE ^ WTjSgVl^ TatAa IUrt»
1. IVlAa CUT BM e,

1-B Big Spring Hwaid, Moo., June 1, 1956

MARYSVH-LE, Ohio UR-Justicc -  the 
statue of Justice atop the courthouse 
here—has a modem t ^ h .  The antenna 
for the eherlfTs department radio pereB* 
es /b o v e  the statue. '

6 - 1  -

MILFORD CENTER. Ohio OR — 
Hogs on the Paul Ryan farm reg
ularly drink fire water. Ryan 
bought a 1929 model fire truck 
eight years ago, and uses its 275- 
gallon tank to water hla liveetock.

Platter Man
MADISON, N J. W -  To Jim 

Williams of Montclair, N. J. a 
platter can be anything from a 
hit tune to a blue plate special.

Williams proved himself e song
writer when his tune "You Are 
My Destiny”  gold 390,000 copies 
or. the record stands.

But songwriting. he says, is still 
a spare time occupation. He pre
fers working reguliu' hours as di
rector of food services at the 
Flortiem-Madisoa Campus of Pair- 
laigh Diefcenaeo University.

Uninsured Squeeze

"Why, no — I thought YOU brought the want.
b n u h o o ...!’* ^

TUCSON. Aria, (ff) -  University 
of Arizona officials warned stu
dents to forgot about the tele
phone booth packing fad that's 
sweeping the country.

The .comptroller's office explain
ed, “ Our- insurance policies don’t 
cover phone booth packing.”

COPENHAGEN-It ia an odd, crazy, 
mixed-up situation when one finds hope 
(or the future of the U.S.S.R. in anything 
as shoddy and aa furtive as a black 
market.

But, by golly, it shows a healthy belief 
in private enterprlee, individual initia
tive, the profit motive and the basic 
tenets of capitalism. I doubt that there 
is a bigger or more active black market* 
in any capital of Europe than the one in 
Moscow.

Nothing about the U.S.S.R. siu^rised 
me so much as the existence of a bold 
and fearless black market in (1) Ameri
can dollars and (2) goods. It seems in
credible that it can operate in a mono- 
Uthic police state in which personal pri
vacy is nonexistent.

Or at least it leomed incredible to me 
until I began to wonder if it is permit
ted to operate by Big Brother as a 

"trap for the unwary. Or did I, who went 
to the U.S.S R. determined to be fair and 
objective, slay in Russia just long enough 
to be as suspicious of the system as the 
system was of me?

I only know two things for certain. 
First, an active black market exists. 
Second, nothing could have induced me to 
trade on it, not even the fact that there 
is a ready market for American dollars 
at three times the legal rata of ex
change.

The American changes his dollars at a 
special Intourist rate of 10 rubles per 
dollar. It ia tempting, but^mot sufficiently 
tempting to see the inai^ of a Sosiet 
jail, as far as I am concerned.

The bla(± market entrepreneurs are a 
hard, sharp lot of youthful adventurers 
whom my English traveling companions 
contemptuously labelled spivs or Jerks

They operate on c e ^ in  street comers 
and in certain tou& t restaurants as

brassily as French spivs once sold dirty 
postca^s or bought dollars at fancily in
flated prices. And they, in turn, will buy 
anything the tourist has to sell, from 
cameras to clothes, but particularly 
clothes and American hot jazz records. 
Forbidden listening to the voice of Amer
ica  acquaints them with such jazz 

While in Moscow 1 met a young Amer
ican, a veteran pf the Korean War, who 
spent two weeks in the U.S.S.R. Not 
only did he sell his dollars for 30 rubles 
each, but the day he flew back to Paris, 
he had left only the clothes in which ha 
stood. He had sold everything else at
exaggerated prices to the Soviet » iv s .

=- -----  L ... to sell.The spivs, in turn, have thing 
They represent the most active ikon mar
ket in Moscow. A half-dozen membersdlf 
my party came out of Russia with beau
tiful ikons, authenticated by the art e.;- 
pert who happened to b« traveling with 
us.

I would have given my eyeteeth for a 
small, exquisite ikon for which my con
frere had paid a spiv the equivalent of 
20 dollars. Doubtless they could and would 
scrounge up other treasures, which hard- 
pressed Russians bring out of old hiding 
places and put on sale, if there wera 
customer demand.

The only persons in the British Over
seas Airways party, of which I was the 
American member, who got into a Rus
sian home were two British newsmen 
who bribed a spiv to let them see tho 
shabby little apartment he sttbred with 
his family.

But even a spiv's nerve has its limita
tions. He made the two promise not to 
say a word while in the apartment The 
dangers of the black market ha 
shrugged off. But he dared not let tha 
neighbors hear that he had brought two 
English visitors home
fC«^rlchi VBtW4 FFBlur* HywdlFBU 1959)

J. A. Li V i n  g s t  o n

Father, Son Fight-And Both Lose
This is a story ot father-son discard 

more suited to the tragic dramaturgy of 
Sophocles. Eugene O'Neil, or Maxwell An
derson than the prose of a business 
writer.

struction by drought and hurricanes Carol 
and Hazel. Bank debt soared to $7,000,000.

Charlas F. Seabrook. 7$, and his son, 
Jt^n (Jack) M. Seabrook, 42, strugglad 
for mastery of what they both had worked 
for, built up. and loved. In the eod, the 
father sold his son out of the position 
of president and chief executive officer of 
Seabrook Farms Co., one of the nation’s 
largest frocen-food processors, whose sales 
and income last year topped 130,000.000 
and 1700,000 re s p ^ v e ly . Both lost the 
New Jersey family enterprise each wanted 
dearly to possess.

Seeman Bros. Inc., New York wholesale 
grocery firm was victor in this Grecian 
tragedy. It will add Seabrook’s brand 
names of Snow Crop and Seabrook to Us 
own famous Whito Rote brand. It bought 
the e l d e r  Seabrook'a 406,768 common 
shares, carrying 00 per cent of the total 
votes for $3,000,000, about $6 a ahart. 
Thia compares with book value for the 
stock ia .excess of $9 a share.

E a n U ^  per share laat year were 92 
cents. “

Young Seabrook said he had interested 
at least one investment banking syndi
cate in purchasing the company, but his 
father wouldn't sell. Another bid of |3.- 
190,000 was rejected Under both bids. Jack 
would have stayed on as chief executive 
officer. Said the son: “ I feel that if I had 
offered my father $6,000,000, he’d have 
turned me down.”  The father says bis son 
is “ moatly a play boy," though last year's 
earnings, best in the company's history, 
indicate that somebody wasn't playing.

John B. Fowler Jr., chairman of See
man, fashioned the deal that ended the 
father-son struggle. Promptly he asked 
Jack Seabrook to stay on as president. 
He, Fowler, would set policy as chairman 
of the board, but Jack could run tho

To protect their position, Philadelphia 
banks “ retired”  tho elder Seabrook as 
president and installed Jack Seabrook, 
then first vice president. In hli stead. 
The elder Seabrook deposited hU control 
stock for five years with three voting 
trustees—him.self, his son, and Benjamin 
F. Sawin, president of the Provident 
Tradesmens Bank & Trust Co. The voting 
trust was to run until January, 1960.

Recently, to lasure young Seabrook's 
continued leadership, the bank suggested 
a five-year extension of the voting trust 
with modifications. The elder Seabrook 
refused. The son sided with Sawin. Then 
he, two brothers, and hia mother attempt
ed to confine his father in a private hov 
pital, alleging “ mental confusion." The 
father was freed on a writ of habeas 
corpus.

■fhe proceedings prompted the elder 
Seabrook to actively try to dispose of the 
company. Rogers Flynn Jr., a Seabrook 
vice president when the elder Seabrook 
was president, “ found" the deal for See
man. Fowfer raised $2,500,000 through 
the FYanklin National Bank of FrankUn 
Square, L. I. to pay off the Philadelphia 
banks. This ended young Seabrook's hope 
that the sale would fall through.

Although the elder Seabrook has been 
named honorary chairmah of the new 
l^ r d ,  he is not a voting director. For the 
first time in 65 years, no Seabrook will 
M  actively «Msociated with Seabrook 
Farms Co. That’s the Seabrook family 
tragedy.

All Washed Up

company. _
Young Seabrook was aurprisedl Hadn't 

his father m adf a condition of sale that 
he. Jack Seabrook, must go? Fowler as
sured him not.

*  Jack Seabrook, with most of what he 
wanted in his grasp—the presidency with
out parental renitence—couldn't take it. 
Mayte it waa pride, maybe disappoint
ment at not being the top man, maybe 
the hope that he might head off tha 
deal. Anyway, ha r e j e c t  Fowler’s offer. 
Samuel Winolnir, executive vice president 
of Seeman Bros., has become the new 
Seabrook president.

In a sense the sale wa.x precipitated. 
The 1966 fiscal year waa financially dis- 
aotrous (or Seabrook. The operating kws 
was $2,700,000, partly baeause of low 
prices and partly because of crop de-

ST. LOUIS OR—Carl Milbourn's boating 
career lasted lest than an hour. In fact, 
he never got his new outboard motor 
otarted.

While trying to start It, the boat drifted 
toward a barge on the St. Louis river
front. A man on the barge threw him a 
rope as the boat wag swept under the 
barge. Milbourn, fished out of the water 
90 minutes later, said; “ I think I’ve had 
enough.”

No Sale
COLUMBUS, Ohio UR—As Jack Brod

sky approached the Honky Tonk Tavern 
here, a man informed him: "Sorry, bud
dy. we're cloeed.”

Brodsky called police and they later 
picked up the maij and a companion for 
inveatigation of burglary, Brodlsky owns 
the> tkvem.
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Craih-Weathers Pledge Of V o w r
In a doubb ring oeramooy cU- 

Inaxed by the lighting o( a maai- 
ory candle, nuptial vows of El- 
reeta Ann Crain and Ray Rowland 
Weathers wera solemnized Sunday 
afternoon in the sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church, where for the past 
two years she has been youth di
rector.

The wedding service was read 
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, as
sisted by the bridegroom’s grand
father, the Rev. Walter "P erv ia  
Rowland of Marbtta, Okla., pas
tor of the First Bifptist Church of 
Jim town.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Verne 
Crain, Hamilton; parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Omer Weathers, HOS 
North Nolan. —

White g l a d i o l i  and daisies, 
shaped into a sunburst, were flank
ed by wedding tapers against a 
background of palms. At the al
tar, a tall memory candle stood 
between two smaller tapers which 
were lighted during the ceremony. 
Immediately preceding the beni^ 
diction, the pair was directed each 
to take one of the small lighted 
tapers and together to light the 
memory candle, afterward extin
guishing the iMser flames. The 
ritual signified the merging of two 
lives into one.

Jack Hendrix, organist, played 
the traditional wed^ng mardwt 
and blended 0 , Solo Mio, Traume- 
ria by Schumann. I L o v e  You 
Truly and Franck’s Panis Angeli- 
cus into a prelude. Because was 
sung by Wayne Nance preceding 
the nuptial service. Mrs. Wedey 
Whitman of Waco sang the Wed
ding Prayer as the benediction. O, 
Perfect Love was heard during 
the rite.

_  ORIGINAL GOWN
Given In marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in white 
satin. Its bouffant skirt edged in 
lace, swept into a chapel train. 
Appliqued lace embroidered with 
pearls and glass beads accented 
the neckline of the molded bodice 
which was cut with long tapering 
sleeves fastened with self-covered 
buttons. Her crown of lace, en
crusted with seed pearb, h^d a 
fingertip veil of illusion bordered 
in the lace. A strand of pearb 
and a lace handkerchief made by 
her aunt, Mrs. Jeff Perry com
pleted her wedding ensemble which 
she had designed and executed. 
White roses and orchids in a cres
cent arrangement formed her 
bouquet.

Mrs. Earl Cowley Jr. of Hobbs, 
N. M., sister of the bridegroom, 
attended as matron of honor. Her 
blue full-skirted dress, designed 
with s c o o p e d  neckline, had a 
matching net overskirt.

Sheaths of blue linwriivith net 
overskirts in white worn by 
Mrs. Stephen McCloskey of Cush
ing. Okla., Mary Anne Attaway 
and Wanda Ford, bridesmaids. 
With Mrs. Cowle^, they had pic
ture hats of net and velvet, and 
carried blue net umbrellas with 
cascades of white roses. Beverly 
Anne Cowley of Hobbs, the brid^

A LA  Meet Postponed
Due to the high school gradua

tion exercises, the meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, slated 
for this evening, has bem post
poned to Tuesday evening at 7:30. 
Members are urged to attend the 
session, since officers are to be 
elected.

Housewarming
A surprise housewarming hon

ored Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Mat
thias recently, when friends called 
at their new home, 1306 Calvin. 
About 30 couples were included in 
the group; gifts were presented 
to the couple during the party for 
which Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Winn 
were hosts.

MRS- RAY ROWLAND WEATHERS

groom’s niece, acted as flower 
girl.

Best man was Delmar Leland 
Hartin. Guests were m te d  by 
Stephen McClookey, Jamas Harold 
Perry of Hsmflton, a cousin of the 
bride, Hubert Murphy and Wesley 
Whitman. Murphy and Perry light
ed the altar tapers. The rings 
were carried by Gerry Lynn Cow
ley of Hobbs, nephew of the bride
groom.

RECEPTION
For the receptioo, guests gath

ered in the parior of the Student 
Union Building at HCJC, where 
they were received by the cou|^, 
their parents, and the feminine at
tendants.

The bridesmaids' bouquets fur
nished the floral note on the white 
satin-topped table where the silver 
punch bowl reposed opposite the 
three-tiered cake. The white con
fection, brushed with pale blue, 
was crowned with s  tiny bride and

Farewell Party
Linda Wallace and N o r m a  

Sefauerger were hostesses for s 
farewell party Friday evening for 
Gloria Pelz at the ^ n d s Restau
rant. Gloria and her mother. Mrs. 
W. J. Pelz, will leave for Pensa
cola. Fla. early this month where 
they will live while T.Sgt Pelz is 
in Germany.

Popover M ix
If you have found it difficult to 

make popovers from scratch, you 
may have more success with a 
mix from the grocery shelf.

Fresh Eggplant
You can choose fresh eg^lant 

by the glossiness of its skin as 
well as the firmness of the vege
table.

Church Rites 
Unite Couple

LAMESA (SpD—Midway Ba{>- 
tiat Church was the scene for the 
Saturday night marriage of Margie 
Louise Taylor and Jerry Don 
Jack. The Rev. T. L. Nipp of 

’ Snyder read the double ring cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor of 
Route 2 are the bride’s parents; 
the bridegroom is th# son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Jack, 907 N. 1st 
St.

Sue Barron, who sang the a»-

■BB. JERRY DON JACE

lected solo numbers was accom
panied by Mrs. David Gibson at 
the piano.

Given in martilage by her father, 
the bride wore a\gown of Chantilly 
type lace and n e ^ v e r  satin fash-" 
i o ^  with fitted bodiee'terminat- 
ing at center front point, tiny 
lace-edged Peter Pan collar, long 
sleeves tapering to points over the 
hands, and an immense skirt which 
featuTBd a front panel of tiered 
ruffles of tulle.

Her fingertip illusion veil fell 
from a crown of seed pearls, and 
she carried a cascade of feather
ed carnations.

Toby King of Kermit was maid 
of honor, and matron of honor 
was Mrs. Everett Phillips of An
drews. Sisters of the bride, Mrs. 
Pat Mitchell of Carlsbad, N. M., 
Mrs. .Billie McNew and Wanda 
Taylor, were bridesmaids.

Don White was best man. and 
ushers were Larue Jack, ^ w in  
Harold Jack and Billy Jack, broth- 
t r i  of the brid^roonL S n  Jooea 
add PUBip Newfarough.
—At tha receptioa « & d i  Mlowed 
tfaa exchange of nuptial vows, 
guesta were registered fitiin New 
Mexico, Lubbodc, Odaasa, Kermit 
and Andrews.

When the couple left for a -wed
ding trip to Ruidoso, N. M.. tho 

ide was wearing a turquoise and 
whita p l ^  cotton suit witti white 
accessories.

Mrs. Jack ia a graduate of La- 
mesa High School and Rtdherford 
Metropolitan School of Business in 
Midland. She was employed in the 
sffioes of tho Chamber of Com- 
morco prior to her marringe- Her 
hoaband, who attanded Lamesa 
High School, is employed by S. F. 
Reynolds Plumbing Co.

Parly Mork&_ 
Birthday 
Anniversary,

A ntherfaif at the home of llr . 
and Mrs. D. W. Rankin, 204 Ncdan, 
Sunday, celebrated the birtixlay 
anniversary of Mrs. Rankin. In
cluded in the group were four of 
the cou f^ ’s five children. Hiey 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Tommy Tucker, 
aU of Austin, Mr. and Bfrs. John 
B. Canova of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Rankin Jr. of Big 
Spring.

Also hers were Mrs. Gene An
drews of Odhksa. a sister of the 
senior Mrs. Rankin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mrs. David R a i s i n g  of 
Snyder. Mrs. Reising is s  niera of 
the honoree.

A son, Wesley Renkin of Fort 
Worth, was unable to attend the 
reunion.
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groom. Candlee glowed in a silver 
candelabrum.

Mrs. mUard Hendrick, Audrey 
and Dorothy Arnold, Mrs. B. T. 
Faulkner, Mrs. Jack Hendrix, 
Mrs. Qiarlee Kee and Mrs. Wayne 
Nance comprised the houseparty. 
Mrs. Whitman sat at the register.

Coming from out of town for the 
event were Mrs. J. W. Crain and 
Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff M. Perry, 
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Crain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alven Pen y , Jane and 
WiOie, Mr. and Mrs. (Tbarles 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J e a  Pruitt 
and Gma. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randal Campbell, all of Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fergusson, 
Mrs. Bill Baikley of Midla;^; the 
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Lee, Bar
ton and John of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Lohestain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brickey Marlow of Lorenzo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene (^erby and 
family, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Smelser. Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
White and Usa of Big Lake; Mrs. 
Fred Cobb, Loving, N. M.; and 
Keith Cow l^, Hobbe.

For the brief wedding trip, the 
bride wore e blue shantung suit, 
blue hat and white accessories. 
The orefaide from her bouquet 
made her corsage.

The newl;^ed8 will reside at 474 
Merchant in Abilene, where he 
will attend Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. A graduate of Hamilton 
High School and Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor College, she is a member of 
Alpha Chi, Sigma Delta Pi and Sig
ma Pi Omega.

Weathers, an alumnus of Big 
S p r ^  High School and HCJC. has 
b ^  program director for HCJC- 
KBST Radio. His memberships in
clude Phi Theta Kappa, the Key 
(Thib, and the Baptist Student 
Union.

REHEARSAL DmNER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Omer 

Weathers were hosts for the re
hearsal supper Saturday evening 
at Coker’s. White roses with blue 
accents adorned the tables where 
about 26 were seated.

The honor couple took the oppor- 
tuaity to present gifts to their at
tendants. The feminine attendants 
received strands of pearls; black 
bow ties and handkerchiefs were 
mementos to the men.

BREAKFAST ,
Hie bridal pair was honored 

Sunday morning with a breakfast 
at the home of Mrs. James W. 
Johnson, who was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Kee, ae 
boetess.

About 20 guests took their places 
at a table beautified with s to ^  
and magnolia entwined on a sil
ver canddabnun. .

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickU

In Fort Worth, today for the 
TCU graduation exercises are 
MR. AND MRS. BROWN ROGERS 
whose son. Brownie, is among the 
candidates for degrees. He is to 
be commissioned as 2nd Lt. in the 
Air Force Reserve. Thi.s ha.s been 
an eventful year for him. He is 
serving as president of Aiphi Chi, 
and is a charter member of the 
math society. Pi Mu Epsilon, es
tablished this spring as Texas Alo
ha Mathematics Flwtemity.

Brownie has been assigned to 
Hc^oman Missile Base near Ala
mogordo, N.M., and is to report 
on Aug. S to the research and de- 
vdo[Hnent center there.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JIMMIE MA

SON and their daughter,. MRS. 
LYNDA MILLS, are in Lubbock 
where they will see their son and 
brother receive his BS degree in 
chemical engineering at Texas 
Tech tonight. Following gradua
tion, he ia to report to Humble Oil 
Co. in Houston where he will work 
this summer. In the fall he will 
teach chemistry at Northwestern 
University while working on his
master’s degree.

• • •

Guests in the home of MR. AND

MRS. F L O Y D  PARSONS are 
friends ftwn Beevllle, JEAN DUC
AT, SANDRA WALKER and BOG- 
GIE CAFFAL. Also here are Lou 
Anne Parsons and her roommate, 
Carla Schultz, who came Saturday 
from Baylor University. The two 
will leave Tuesday for Carla’s 
home in Chicago where they plan 
to work this summer.

• • •
Here for a visit in the home of 

their grandmother, MRS. D. A. 
RHOTON, 706 J o h n s o n ,  are 
SHARON, TOMMY, MARTHA and 
PAULA HAMH-TON of Dublin, 
Texas. They accompanied their 
mother, MRS. J. P. HAMILTON, 
the former DOROTHY RHOTON. 

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. J. TOM ROG

ERS had as their guests over the 
weekend, her brother and his wife. 
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Dearing of 
Fort Worth. They returned home 

iSunday.
• • •

MRS. BUCK RICHARDSON left 
today for Fort Worth where she 
wiH visit Mrs. Guy Kelley before 
continuing to Dallas to be the 
guest of Mrs. T. B. Mayo and 
Mrs. JeH McManus.

-m
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Los Angeles 
Will Host 
GFW C Meet

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
ladies are coming to town today 
to pooh-pooh all that malarkey 
aJMiut a woman’s place being sole
ly in the kitdien.

To ahow juat how far afidd the 
UtUe woman can go, some 3,000 
of them are converging on Los 
Angeles for Tuesday’s opening of 
the O neral Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs annual convention.

When President Chloe Gifford, a 
Lexington, Ky. attorney, brings 
tbe women to order, delegates 
representing 11^ million mem- 
ben . in 60 countries are expected 
to be on hand.

They’ll discuss e v e n tin g  from 
the quality of television to the 
effects of nnog, from cheesecake 
to better citizenship, and the use 
of plastic bags which have recent
ly caused a number of children’s 
deaths across the United States.

Contra^ to what some men 
might th i^ , the women are going 
to do more than talk. They’ll lis
ten, too.

One of the speakers, who has 
caused some consternation to a 
few California delegates, is Wal
ter Reuther, head of the United 
Auto Workers. Reuther is to ap
pear Thursday night on a labor- 
management symposium w i t h  
Charles Sligh, executive vice^ires- 
ident of the National A^n. of 
Manufacturers.

Last month, the San Gabriel, 
(jalif., division of the women’s 
federation wired national head
quarters, asking that someone 
other than Reuther be invited to 
appear as the > voice of organized 
labor.

Other convention speakers will 
include <3en. C. V. R. Schuyler, 
U.S. chief of staff at SHAPE 
headquarters; author-lecturer Col. 
Serge Obelensky, and Dr. Lyman 
Ginger, past president of the Na
tional Education Assn.

Home, Svveef Home 
Can Be The Most 
Dangerous Place

AP N tw tf»tu r«i
For a young child, home is not 

only the most pleasant place in 
the world — it also is the most 
dangerous.

According to the Children’s Bu
reau of the U. S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
nearly 5.500 children under 15 die 
each year as the result of acci
dents in the home. A majority of 
mishaps that result in injuries oc
cur at home.

The biggest cause of accidental 
death among persons under 15 is 
the automobile, which accounts 
for nearly 30 per cent of the total. 
Drowning is next in line, account
ing for 14 per cent of childhood 
a<^dental deaths. But more than 
half the total are due to a broad 
class of accidents, including fire, 
suffocation, falls, firearms and 
poison, which occur most frequent
ly in the home.

The hazard of the home is even 
more apparent when non-fatal ac
cidents are considered. Falls are 
the biggest factor here, contribut
ing 37 per cent of the injuries. 
Cuts or puncture^ account for 10 
per cent, blows for 7.5 per cent, 
and animal or insect bitea for 7 
per cent. Motor vehicles are in
volved In only 6 per cent of chil
dren’s non'fatal accidents.

Lutheran School 
Starts Tuesday

The Vacatioo Biblis School of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran (%urch will begin 
Tuesday morning at 9, and all 
chiklreD from age 3 through the 
senior department are Invited to 
attend.

■Hours will be from 9 to llr90 
arfh. the remainder of the wedf 
m d through Friday of next week, 
it has been announced.

Bigonys Return
Mr. and Mra. D. F. Bigony have 

returned from Austin, where they 
visited their daughter, Mary Ella, 
who is a student in the University 
of Texas. Saturday evening Uiey 
attended the wedding of their 
niece. LaQuita Kennedy, to Robert 
Gibbens in San Antonio.

Bridal Pair 
Leaves For 
WeddingTrip

AY.C. and Mrs. LeRoy Thom
as Reber are on a wedding trip 
to Bethel, Pa., and to New York, 
following their marriage Saturday 
evening in the home of the bride’s 
mother. Mrs. Lorene Voyles, 902 
East 12th.

The bride is the former Joyce 
Voyles. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rebar of 
Bethel, Pa.

The Rev. Bob Phfflips, paator of 
the Knott Baptiat Church, read the 
vows for the couple.

Attired to a street laugtk dreeawf^ 
white nylon, the M d e  was given 
in marriage by her brother, Rex 
Vojdes. A t i ^  blue figure in 
tbe frock was niatched by her bhie 
hat and the blue carnations made 
into a bouquet on a white Bible 
which the bride carried.

Patsy Voyles was her sister’s 
maid of homr. She chose a pale 
blue cotton aheath and wore a cor-  ̂
^sage of irittte camationa. The best 
man was A.2.C.  ̂Robert E. Brown.

Friends and rittatives expressad 
felicitations during the reception 
which followed tlSe rite. The 
refrmhment table was covered with 
a lace doth over white and held 
an arrangement of pink roses and 
iris. Mrs. Rex Voyles presided at 
tbe table.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Clark. 2101 
Moniaoil. are an(i||^ing hia fa
ther, Robert T. C^ik  of Cofley- 
viDe, Kan., who arrived Sunday 
io r  a vWt.

10S 1. 2n4i AM 14M 0

^aum lsPHOW AM 4-S232 
999 MAIN

MQ tmiNO. TCXAS<
DaiVBMY AT kO iXTKA CHAMOi.

w * Will B«
CLOSED

iU l i l  IS  THROUGH JU LY 4 
For Storw-Wida Vacation '

B U Y  Y O U R  
SUMMER NEEDS 

N O W !
The Kid's Shop

THIRD AT RUNNELS

Visits Relatives
Mrs. S. T. Johnson and S. T. Jr., 

1302 Wood, have returned from a 
weekend visit with relatives in 
May.

$10,000 Invested Now Will Eorn
$6,000 INTEREST

IN 10 Y e a r s
Invest New. Interest On Your Investment 

Starts August 1, 1958 
Cell AM 4-2291 Or Ceme By

East Fourth Street Boptist Church
491 E. 4(k S t Big Sprtag. Texas

AIM FOR BETTER LIVING • O •

HERALD
CU SSIFIED  ADS

This year, enjoy a better vacotion, have other things youVe been wanting 

by selling articles you aren't using. Inexpensive Classified Ads quickly sell 
home appliances, bcxits, golf clubs, lawn mowers, tools, cameras, baby 
furniture and other things you own but aren't using.

Make a list today. Then, join the smart families who dial A M  4-4331 to 
place their sale" Classified Ads. A  helpful Ad Writer makes It easy 
to do, and a 15-word ad Is just 60* a day at the 6-day rote.

It's smart to read Classified too. It 
offers good values on things you 
wont and need.

Herold Clossified Ads . . .
Pô spoit To Better Living 
Dial AM 4-4331
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Church Head
Dr. Eraest Trice TkMMMB M  
Rlchinead. Va.. >r«<tw>r «f 
rkarrk hUtary al t'aiaa Thaalagf- 
cal SemiaarT. ta tka aaw » a*ara- 
tar af the Preahyiariaa Ckareh 
U tka U. S. (Saarth).

Lyndon Sees 
Labor Bill As 
Racket Weapon

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a  Seo 
ata-approvad Kanoady-Ervin 
bar bill will atrika directly at rack- 
etaerin^ in uniona. Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex' said yester
day.

The Senate majority leader oat 
lined the bill and his reasons for 
supporting it in his weekly broad
cast transcribed for Texas radio 
^ o n s .
J o h n s o n  said ha has received 
considerable mail since tha 90-1 
vote which sent the bill to the 
House.

“ There is no room in American 
life for racketeers in organizad 
labor or anywhere else,”  Johnson 
said. *T believe this bill will mark 
a major step in throwing oat hood
lums and racketeers."

The bill. Johnson said, “ will help 
Insure control of unions by honest, 
dedicated working men aiid wom
en.”

Johnson reviewed what he said 
were “ many good reasons—a dos- 
en or more—why this bill as ap
proved ”

He noted tha sections prohibit
ing ex-convicts from serving as 
union officers, barring so-called 
“ sweetheart contracts" in which 
union officials are paid by man
agement for negotiating contracts 
more favorable to management 
than labor, and requiring finan
cial and administrative reports to 
be open to inspectioo by local 
mambers.

“ The law would prohibit tha 
most abused form oif secoadary 
boycott—the ‘hot cargo’ c la m  la 
common carrier cootracts,** Joha- 
aoo said.

“ There art teeth ia tka law,”  
Johnson said. “ A m a a g  othir 
things. It impoaea crimlaal ptaal- 
tiat for failure to fiia ar falitfy- 
ing—required reporta. Bmbtaria- 
mant of unioa funds would bacoma 
a federal crime and It would be 
a Tiolatioo of tha law ta offer or 
accept a bribe in labonnaBagt- 
ment relations.”

Johnson a a i d tha “ Bfll of 
Rights" section of the nsaamn 
will “ inturc that boneat Amarkan 
working mefi and working  woman 
—not hoodlains. not raekataari 
arQ run all the oniooa ta our cou r 
try.”

SMEWHO SAVES
SHOPS FURR'S
ON

■I

Thousands See 
Midland Plant

MIDLAND (API—Thousands of 
parsons poured through tha M i^ 
land Reporter - Telegram's new 
plant yesterday at its formal 
opening.

The open house drew visitors 
from tha wbola West Texas area, 
incfaMlng mady publishers and 
adttors.

They wars araatad by James 
AOison Sr., publisher; James A^ 
fiaen Jr., executive vice presideot; 
Editor WilUam Collyns and AsaL 
Pnblisher C. F. Underwood and 
others

The Midland Reporter-Telegram 
published a special 136-page Sun
day edition featuring a telegram 
from President Eisenhower.

The telegram said in part: “ I 
am sure this will be a fina head
quarters for your newspaper. 
Here, strengthened by the tradi- 
tians of America’a free and raa- 
ponsibie press, the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram win continue 
to prosper in service to the public. 
Congratulations and beat wishes.”

Gov. Price Daniel also -wired a 
graeting, which said in part:

“ Your newspaper has provided 
outstanding service to the people 
of the Permian Basin and I am 
sure this new plant will give you 
an even greater opportunity for 
t «v ica  in the future.”

The new plant is a million- 
dollar building with 30,000 square 
fast of floor space. It has a W- 
pace Scott Multl-UnJt press. The 
huOding is thoroughly modem and 
completety air cooditlmed.

Tha spwial opau bouae adHioa 
carried artides by newspapermen 
fiam over Texas. It also outlined 
tha functions of a nearapapar and 
how it works.

Operations wart moved ta the 
aaw building April is. but the 
formal opening and apeu bouse 
wars bald yaatarday.

Liquid Dutargant 
12-Ox. Can ........TOPCO 

SPAGHEni 
PINEAPPLE 
APPLE JUKE 
PORK-BEANS

Franco-Amuriean 
N«: 300 Xan

Santa Roaa 
Slkad, Flat Can

Food Club 
240x. Bat.

Etna 
300 Can

TOMATO JUICE
Mexican Dinner

S l i
HUNT'S 
46-OZ.,
CAN

4  For
PATIO, FRESH 
FROZEN, BUY 
TWO, GET ONE 
FREE

3 For

DOLLAR^ SALE ON HOME NEEDS | EASY TO FIX FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Facial Tissue
FOOD CLUB, FORD HOOK, FRESH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS 10-Ox. Pkg. 5 For 1.00
ROSARITA, FRESH FROZEN

CHEESE ENCHILADAS 3 For 1.00
(

Buy Two, (Jet One Fraa .. 3 For 1.00
TALCUM POWDER Mavis 

43f Sizs

TINTEX DYES
00

00
Ragular 25f

GARDEN HOSE 50-Ft., 10-Yaar 
Ouarantaa, Rag. S3.49

ENVELOPES 9  $400 1
................. For 1  1

SHAMPOO KOTEX
BRECK € |  n n  
REG. $1.75 ^ l U U
S IZ E ............................... 1

REGULAR, SUPER, t i f t A
JUNIOR 2 Faf
RCG. 43* SIZE J  ■ V l  1

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNER
i

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN FCX)D CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

BROCCOLI ,*0. Pw, 5 F.r’l GREEN BEANS 5 f..’!'
DARTAAOUTH, FRESH FROZEN FCX>D CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, CHOPPED, LEAP

Brussel Sprouts SJ 6 f« 1 SPINACH Pk, 7 r J I

j  SAVE W ITH FRONTIER STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

FRONl 
RANCI 
2-LB. F



Look what you can do with
CLING PEACHES 
and ICE CREAM!
Sifflmcf golden puch slices in ntapis - 
syrup. Pour, hot or cold, over snowy 
ice cretin. One more perfectly deli- 
dous reason why we sty cling peaches 
are the swwiett way Is hrightsn any 
mail

M I L K
CARNATION, TALL CAN

8i«. » r

^  /<• a>

m

1/

Vi,

DOG FOOD
GAINES
TALL
CAN

8  For

Pineapple-Gr'pefruil
DRINK

LIBBY'S
QUART

4  For

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB, DRIP OR REG.

1-LB.
CAN • • • • • •  I

GRAPE JELLY
V
KRAFT, PURE FRUIT

20-OZ.
JAR

3  For

ODS

r ' 1 .0 0

r 1 .0 0

r1.00
CUT
lOOi.
‘ k g . 5 F„’r
HOPPED, LEAP

7........  #  F or I

Green BeansN̂ ôaĉ ’̂A-l 
New Potatoes S I" "  9-’l 
Sweet Potatoes anc’." 7-‘1

^ U A \ A /  C U ifW k i "̂̂ ***'C n W Y  W n i / T T  Dixiwlind, 16-Oz. 3  f . ; i

Kraut No.*300 Cm 8  F . , ’ l
TUNAFOOD CLUB, CHUNK STYLE 

C A N ............... ......................... r

SAVE AT FURR'S MEAT DOLLAR SALE!

Hamburger

B A C O N

GROUND
FRESH
LB.

3 For

C U D I k i Dd n i V I f V I r  Jumbo, 1-Lb. 1 00

ROAST U.S.D.A.
Choict Chuck, Lb.

FRONTIER 
RANCH STYLE 
2-LB. PKG.........

C T C  A i f  U.S.D.A. Choicw T A d^ I C / \ lx  Pinbgnw Or Sirloin, Lb. # 7

FISH STICKS/'cliX

BLACKEYE PEAS if™"
SALAD LETTUCE/ FINE FOR SALADS

A l  l O i  ROMAINE,... 15‘
,  l A  c a r r o t s  io<
B  WASHINGTON, WINESAP, ALL PURPOSE

APPLES.  19*
D'ANJOU, WONDERFUL FLAVOR

PEARS. 19*
»
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Union Leader Arrested
Jolui J. O’R ovke, M. hiterBaUeBal Tic* ererieewt af Om Teama- 
tari Ualaw aad ereaMeat af tka Naw Tatk lacel. ta akavw aa ka 
waa kaakae la Mlaaala, N. T .. aflar k t  aad a Waaaa aUmr b m b  
wara arraaM  aa laeictmeata kjr a graa4 Jary vklek taraatlgatae 
Jakabax taWastry racketa aa Laaf lalaaC

Gov. Long Resting 
At Sealy Hospital

GALVESTON. Tax. (A P )-D oc- 
tort at John Saaly Hoaphal aaid 
Sunday that Gov. Earl K. Long ot 
Louisiana aras resting and "pres
ently not under therapeutic care."

Hoapttal physicians refused com
ment on a report from what the 
Galveston Dafly News called a 
“ rriiable aourca”  that Long had a

Storms Hit 
Abilene Area

By Tka kam jM tt F tn »
niuDderatorina pouodad the Ab

ilene area Sunday dght and 
brought hall damiM. beneficial 
rains, damaging lightning and 
winds.

Abilene's official rainfall waa 
mcaaured at .06 of an Inch, but 
several unofficial gauges In the 
West Texas city measured as 
much as 2 inches. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms con
tinued Monday morning in areas 
around BAncral Wella, Abilene 
and San Angelo. .

The Weather Bureau said a 
weak cool front moving through 
the state would drop tempera
tures only slightly.

A home was virtually dewtroyed 
by fire in Abflena after H was 
struck by lightning. Hall caused 
heavy damage to crops in the Irby 
community near Haskell where 
hailstones covered the ground.

Hail, less damaging, also fell at 
Abilar.a, Haskell, Merkel and in 
the vicinKy of FT. Phantom Lake, 
southeast of Abilene.

Rainfall in the Abilene area in
cluded I M inches at Hodges, 1.00 
at Merkel, and 1.50 three miles 
north of Rule.

At dawn Monday, dear to partb 
cloudy skies prevailed over South 
Texa.s and East Taxaa and along 
the Gulf Coaat. Portions of West 
Texas were clear, but the Pan
handle and the Abilene-San Angelo 
area were cloudy with scattered 
showers.

Predawn temPCTBfures ranged 
from .56 at Dalhart to 80 at Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Palados and Mineral 
Wells.

Newtmon Dies
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A veteran 

Texas ndvipaperman, Troy Grif
fin, 47. was found dead in his bed 
yesterday.

"couple of violent smUs."
The newipaper s ^ J U  source 

was "extremely reliable" but re
fused use of his came.

U.S. Sen. Russell Long (D-La>, 
the governor’s nephew, told 
Louisiana legislators his uncle 
might be away and Lt. Gov. Le- 
thar Frazar might be acting gov
ernor “ for a considerable period 
of time."

Dr. John B Trualow. the hospi
tal’s administrator, explained that 
the governor was taking nomedi- 
eatim or curative treatment but 
merely nnralng care while physi
cians continue a physical exami
nation.

Long's Dsphew told legislators 
that ms uads went to the hospi^  
for psychlstric care because his 
dutias as Louisiana's governor 
"have been more than he could 
baar."

Dr. IVusIow u id  the gosernor, 
who came to the psychiatric dinie 
Saturday following a vituperativa 
outbarat bsfore the Louisiana Leg
islators, also has a sHgbt bron
chial congastion.

Mrs. L ^  and other reladvea 
have lafused to talk to newsmen, 
n m  hospital said the governor's 
wife w u  refusing telephone calls.

Senator Long told the Legtsla- 
tura In Baton Rouge little they 
did not already know. Political 
friends, opponents and Louisiana 
newspapers had urged the gover
nor to seek rest and treatment af
ter his sometimes incoherent, I'k 
hour outburst.

The quick, belatedly announced 
flight to Galveston has been called 
a maneuver to blodc Long’ s re
moval. Because Frazar already is 
acting governor. Long's foes are 
believsd to face more trouble in 
any attempt to oust the 63-year- 
old political warhorse.

At odds wHh the Legi.<latura 
over rejectioo of some of his pro
gram. Long last week also said 
federal agents were investigating 
his income.

His brother, who gave him his 
first political job in 1927, was for
mer U.S. serjitor and Louisiana 
Governor Huey P. (Kingfish) 
Long, who met death by an assas
sin’s bullets in the state capitol in 
1935.

In his speech to the Legislature, 
which ended with him ashen and 
shaking, the ill governor said he 
would run for a fourth term. He 
said he planned to resign shortly 
before the end of his present term 
to make himself eligible. By Louis
iana law, he could cot succeed 
himself.

Editor Describes 
Newspaper'Sour

NEW YORK (AP)-Ralph Mc
Gill, winner of this year’s Pulitzer 
Prize fpr editorial writing, lays 
newspS^rs "must never forget 
they serve man—n ^ a  state”  

McGill, editor the Atlanta 
(G ,.i Constitution, made 
statement,, in fourth annual 
Joseph Pulitzer (memorial lecture 
prepared for Columbia Univer
sity’s graduate/ school of jour
nalism.

He com p le^  his 30th year 
with the AUpnta Constitutior. this 
month.

Ht disclosed the role of news
papers in^ the future. He said 
America’s current population is 
■bout ITS million but by the year 
S00(V-enly 41 years a w a y -’ ’We’lI 
have a poptUation of about 353 mil
lion What will that mean to 
schools, churches, newspapers, 
and government, local and fed
eral?’ ’ .

Despite pouible changes in oth
er fields, "news must always coc-^

stitute the body of a newspaper.** 
McGiU said

"Newspapers can't be any bet
ter than the people who get them 
out. In fact, newspapers ARE the 
people who produce them. Some
thing of the men and women who 
work on them gets into the paper 
— some of their mind, some of 
their personality, their faith, or 
lack of it, some of their compas
sion or apathy, some of their sen
sitiveness or brittle sophistication, 
some of their feeling for poetry 
and beauty—or lack of it," he 
said

"This Is why we say that a 
newspaper has a soul. It it a bit 
trite, that statement. But it is 
true”

The Atlanta editor admitted that 
"the faults of today's journalism 
are many." but added that "it it 
the best we've ever had from the 
standpoint of responsibility. I say 
that even though frequently my 
gorge r itu  ever abuses e( that 
duty."
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Planning
Warm

Warm Weather
Menus
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SQUARE M EAL OF NEWS
E V E R Y D A Y . . .
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READ, USE
THE HERALD

DAILY!
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A
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Light snacks and salads ma^ make a satisfying 

supper. But, whatever the weather, your mental 

attitude needs a square meal of news everyday.

It's never too warm for important events to be 

developing in Moscow, or the Mideast; on the 

labor front; at the baseball park or golf course; 

at City Hall; and especially in your favorite 

store. Only your daily newspaper provides a 

square meal of news, complete with plenty of 

mind-nourishing facts, garnished with colorful 

details, rich in helpful information about foods, 

fashions and family needs . . . and spiced with 

entertaining columns and comics.

And, always served at the time most conven

ient for every member of the family to enjoy it!

Sure Your Summer Menu Includes Plenty 'Of Food For Thought!
/

KEEP UP WITH THE.WORLDI KEEP ALERT AND ALIVE EVERY DAY! READ. . .

/

Big Spring daily herald
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Bit Off More Than It Could Chew
T O i little Piper C«b plaae bit eff more tboi It eoold cbew w h n  It r u  oat of eostrol aad taagled wilt 
Uio prop of a DCI at the Atlanta. Ga.> airport. The owner M the Cab (ot a yoatb to rit at tho coatroU 
whllo he ipan the prep. The motor otarted bat the boy loot control of the plaae aod It ran late the traaa- 
port. The lad wai nnlajnred.

Guy Weeks Tops 
At La mesa Rodeo

LAMESA—The llUi annual La- 
mesa Rodeo dosed a successful 
three-flight stand here Saturday 
night with Guy Weeks of Abi
lene being nam ^ champion of two 
events and capturing the all-around 
cowboy title.

An estimated crowd of more 
than 3,000 saw the fast-moving fi
nal performance to run the show's 
total attendance near the 11.000 
mark for the three performances.

Weeks was show champ in the 
'bareback and saddle bronc riding 
contests and placed high in calf 
roping. Jimmy Watipka of Brown
field was the show champion in 
roping with 30.9 on two edves.

Jim Calvert of Pecos wrestled 
two steers down in a total time 
of 21 7 to cop the championship in 
that event. He won Saturday n i ^  
with a quick 8.8 seconds. Dick 
Doyle of Iowa Park was tho top 
bull rider.

Frank Jones Jr. of Lamesa 
picked up the prize saddle in 
the Lamesa association roping 
with a time of 64.8 on two 
calvesA

In a cutting horse contest Sat
urday afternoon J. T. Flaher of 
Midland took top honors with 146 
points. Bob Beal of Gail was next 
with 143 and Phil Williams of

263 Old Timers 
Of Dawson Hold 
Annual Reunion

LAMESA — Pioneers of Dawson 
Comity held their annual reunion 
at Forrest Park Community Cen
ter Saturday with 263 old timers 
re«i.stering.

During the program prizes were 
awarded to the oldest man and 
woman attending; to the pioneer 
who has resided in the county for 
the longest period of time, and to 
the one who came the longest dis
tance to attend the reunion.

W B. McWhorter, who has lived 
In Dawson County^ n e a r l y  70 
years, received the prize for the 
oldest r^ident, while Mrs. B. M. 
Corley, 92. and Arthur Wasson. 89, 
receiv^  prizes for being the old
est man and woman to attend.

Woody Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hart, and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. (Babe) Simpson 
of Seagraves, long time Dawson 
County residents, was given the 
prize for coming the longest dis
tance. Woody is in the Navy and 
is based at Honduhi, Hawaii.

During the business session new 
officers were elected for the com
ing year. They include Jeff Shipp, 
president; FYank Robinson, vice- 
president; Mrs. W. K. Crawley, 
secretary ; and Mrsr Dixie Kilgore, 
treasurer.

The Rev. Mont Robkaon gave 
the invocation followed by the noon 
luncheon. Mayor John Flache wel
comed the old timers to the re
union, and at the memorial serv
ice given bv Mrs. M. 0. Grant, 71

ftioneers w m  have died since the 
ast reunion were honored.

Tokio finished third with 141 
points.

Mildred Farris of Iowa Park 
scored a clean sweep in the 
girls’ barrel race event. She racml 
to fine times each night, posting 
an 18.3 Thursday and 18 flat on the 
next two trips around the barrels.

Karen Applegate, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Aj^le- 
gate, was crowned queen of the 
rodeo during the performance Fri
day evening. Sponsored by the La
mesa Jayces, Karen was one of 
10 candidates for the title. She 
Is 16 years old and will bq a Jun
ior in Lamesa High S d x ^  next 
year.

In a meeting Saturday afternoon, 
the rodeo assodatioo voted to 
bring the Beutler Brothers Profes
sional show back again next y n r .  
Cy Taillon, a well-known personal
ity on the rodeo circuit, will also 
return as announcer next season. 
The rodeo this year marked the 
return of the local show to the 
professional ranks as a Rodeo 
Cowboy's Assn, sanctioned affair.

Mrs. McGown, 78, 
Dies Here Sunday; 
Rites Thursday

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Lula 
Elditfa McGowan, 78, of Loraine 
died Sunday in Big ^ rin g  after a 
long illness.-^

She was bom in Parker County 
April 29, 1881, and had lived in 
Loraine since 1914. % e  was mar
ried to B. F.. M c^w an in Febru
ary of 1900 in wig Spring. He 
d i^  May 13, 19*9. She was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church.

Flineral services wiB be held 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Kiker 
and Son Chapel with the Rev. 
Allen Adams of Shallowater offi
ciating. Burial will be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

Survivors ir.clude three sons, 
Fred of Big Spring, Byrd of San 
Francisco and Kent of Odessa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Oren Coon of Mor
ton and Mrs. W. S. SattarwMte of 
Lamesa; eight grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

5 States Miss 
Traffic Deaths

9 t A.M«UI«S Fr.n  
Flva of the nation's 49 states 

appeared to have passed the two- 
day Memorial Day holiday period 
without a traffic death. On# state, 
California, reported at least 30 
fataUUes on the highways.

Btatss reporting n o^ a ffie  fatali- 
tisa were Alaska, Delaware, Ida
ho, New Hampthlre and Vermont. 
Alaska, Delawara and Varmont 
also reported no drownings or 
deatha Ic miscellaneous accidents.

Ohio ranked second to California 
wHh 21 traffic doaiths. New York's 
total of 19 was third high among 
tho states.

Gov. Long's Health Breoks 
Under Strain Of His Office

BATON ROUGE. U .  (AP) -  
Gov. Earl Long's hisslth has brok
en under the strsin of office and 
he may be away “ for a consider
able period of time,”  Us nephew, 
Ben. Russell Long (D-La), tokl the 
Louliiana Legislature last night.

The son of the late Sen. Huey 
Long (D-La) touched off turmoil 
the moment he stepped before the 
Joint special lettion.

B e c a u s e  six representatives 
voted against the House resolution 
la v it iv  Mb . tlM SMater atartad 
to walk out thraa times. Each time 

. ahouM  appeals ar,d members 
crowding around him pulled him 

I bark.
Gov. Long, who collapsed last 

week while fighting foes in the 
Legislature, is in a psychiatric 

I clinic at Galveston.
“ Gov I.ong has bed a braak- 

I down of bis health,'' the aeantor 
aald. ‘The duUea and burdana of

his oMca have been more than 
he could atand.

"As 9  relative of the governor," 
he said, “ together with hla other 
c lo if  TititivM. I itiur RidMvnr 
to aasure that Gov. Long receives 
the trsaUnent he needs. As soon 
as I haVe ftasonable asaurance 
he is receiving this treatment, I 
am ratuming to Washington.”

The soft-spoken senator then 
said Lt. Gov. Lethar Frazar 
should be heard because “ He may 
be governor for a cooaiderable 
periM of tim e."

Some leglalatora proteeted that 
Fratar, at acting governor, should 
have addressed tne Joint seesion 
flrat.

F rau r said " I  baUeve I- can 
aasure you of the unanimity of 
the opinion of these msmbsrs... I 
ask members of the Legislature 
to assist me in cvw y way they 
oaa In the beet Interest of the 
State of Louisiana."

New Attorney 
Due Tuesday

Tho city’s new attorney is to be 
on the Job Tuesday oionung.

John Burgess, 26, ia to begin 
work Tuesday, bavinig juat fin iaM  
law school it  tho University of 
Texas. He was hired by the Cky 
Commission almost a month ago 
after the commisaion had screened 
a list of a dozen appticants.

The young attorney succeeds 
Wayne Baaden who resigned April 
1 to enter private prartice. Baa
den, however, has. been serving 
the dty on a voluntary basis as 
legal counsel, and on a feo basis 
has been pursuing collection of de
linquent taxes. This tax work 
has been for both tho city and 
schools.

Burgess receivod his bachelor’s 
degree at Midweatorn University 
at Wicfalta F^Us before entering 
law school. Ho ia 'a native of 
Huntsville.

Son Sought In ^. 
Parents' Deaths

HOBART, Okla. (A P )-A  promi
nent Oklalrama mental haalth 
worker and her dairy farmer huo- 
band were bludgeoned to death 
with a crowbar at their home near 
here Sunday night

Officers are searching thb state 
for their son who cam# horn# Fri
day on convalescent leave from a 
state mental hospital.

The victima were EBiner BriU- 
hart, about 46, and hla wife Flor
ence. 45. State Crime Bureau 
agenta and highway patrolmen 
sealed off the area around Hobart 
in tha aearch for their son, Clark, 
24.

LEGAL NOTICE

OTTATION BT FUBLICATIOX 
TXX STATS or TXXAS 

TO: C. WBIOHT ud wU*. UAIOX 
WKIOBTi Ult unknowii b«tn of »td C. 
WKIOHT, docoOMdi Um unknon botn of 
Mid M Aim  WBIOOT. dMMMd: MAMIX 
waiOXT, • widow, Um unknown tpouM. 
It knr. of Mid C. WKIOHT: and If Um 
m M ffAsrat WKIORT bM romunod. Mid 
MAUIK WKIOHT bz bor oUior mkrrlod 
nkmo V bnz, wbicb nano l« unknown, tho 
unknown «pouM. If anz, of MAMIX 
WHIOHT: tba latal balra and la«al rop- 
raamtatlTM of tba nnknawn bain of said 
C. WKIOHT.C. WKIOHT. daaaaaad: Iba lagal bain 
and letal ranraaantaUvM of Um unknown 
bttn-sf tSaSHK WHIOHT. dacMiad: 
Mtkl hatn and latal iwpraaantallaM of tba 
unknown bain af lald unknown ipouaM. 
daeaaiad. of nld C. WKloitT aad of
IfAkftH WHIOHT: Iba unknowB aMlna 

dtTlaaaa, If anf. of lald C. WHIOHT 
of MAMlk WHIOBT, and at

MAMn WHIOHT, a widew; all panona 
claliBlnc any tttla or intaraat In land undar 
daad baratotora aiMutad br J. C. HAH- 
HIS tad wilt. N. T. HAHHia. na franl- 
on. 10 C. WKIORT. aa frantM, datod 
Mareb SIth. iwf, raoordad la Voluma IS. 
at past ns of mt DaM Raoorda at told 
Howard Counir. Taxu. eoarazlM Lot No. 
NbM (t). In Block No. Ona <n, la Iba 
MeOowaU Hatfbta Addltloa to Uia CKy of 
Blf tprtnc. la Howard Oouniz. Toaaa, and 
tha raal aad tnia unknown ownor or own- 
on. If anz. of tba abort doMrlbod raal 
pn^ZrOXrXNOANTS. ORXSTINO: 

Tou art barobz eommandad to appaar 
br hunt 0 wrltttn antwar to tbo nala- 
tlirt PtUtlan at or baforo tan o'elook 
AA. etJbo-nm  Mendar aAar tba an- 
ptawtloa at lerty-twa dara tram tba data 
af Iba laiuanea af ibu citation, aamt 
balbf Mandaz Uit Mtt daz of Juna. IMS. 
at or batora tan a'olook a.m. btfora tba 
|Unoraala Dlatrtat Court af Howard 
Ceunty. Taaaa. at Um Couk Boom af aald 
County In Bli 3prtnf, Toxaa.

Said nalnUfrt rotltlon waa Iliad bl tald 
aourt on tbo 14tb day af May. A.D. ISW. 
te tbla cauaa oumbarad 11,100 on tba 
Soekat af laM eourt. aad ttyM  BIO 
tPRINO BDILDINO H LOMBXH CO., 
A CORPOHATION. P l a i n t i f f ,  ra. C. 
WHIOHT and wU* MAUIX WHIOBT, at 
ai. Defandaota.

A brlaf ttatamanl ot tba aatura of tbla 
■ult It at follows: to wit:

PlabitUf la sulat tai trMpoM to try 
titia for Iba tttla and potaataloo of tba 
lollowlns daaarlbad tract of land:

Lot Re. NbM (0) in Block No Ona (1) 
In. Iba McDowall Halabta Addition to 
tba CUy of Blf Spnas. M Howard 
Ottaty, TaxM.
PlatnNIf It furtbor aUaflbt that tt balda 

Iba tiUa aipl poatattlan of abort do- 
torlbad landa and nromliM undar and by 
rlrhK of tbo Plva Vonr ttatuto of Limlta- 
Uon of tba Stata of Tosm. wbleb tl la 
afflnnatiralz plaading and taakbsf to ro- 
eorar told lands undar aUatauant af 
paaesabtr, aontbiuoua aad adrtna poa- 
sMtlon sf Mid landa for o period of hro 
(»  eonoocutlra yoan. alaltnbif aanM 
under daad duly raflalortd. tad paybtf all 
taxM Ibtraon m  taoM bsiami 4u» durlnf 
t ^  Pailod. M la mort fully shown by 
Plalniurt Patltlob an flla bi tbla ault.

Plaintitt turtbar aUofM that R boMt Om 
tttla to abort dMcnbad treat af land under 
Iba Tan Ttar Blatuta of Unttattan of Tha 
Stata of TrxM. wbttb H It afflmin- 
Hraly plaadint and tMktof undar elltta- 
ttona af pMotabla. eaotbiueua and ad- 
rtraa paMiislon of tald land tar tan (It) 
ZMrt, la rtcorar tha tlUa and paitlifWb 
af tald tmot of labd tram DaCandanta.

tt tbla ettallon la aal Mrrad wtHiln 
nlnaty dart altar tba data af tu Uau- 
anca. a diall bt ratunad antarrtd.

Tha tfflear axatutlDf tbla procoM than 
promptly axaeuta tba aama aeoardtai to 
law, and mnkt dua ratum at Wa law 
direota.

iMuad nnd sivtn wMar my band and
the Seal of aald Court, ot offlco m Hit 
Sprte^.^exae, Uilt the 14tb day af May.

AttMt:
WADX CHOATH. Clatt.
INatrtat Ceort. Howard Cowlp, Tonsn.
(nmad) Wada Cboota 

(Seal)

WHY do men with families end th« neceskqqr money and incom* 
delay the purchase of a home?

WHY did they not buy during the lest five years, when lo ice i 
were lower?

WHY in the face of increasing prices, do they stiU (May?
WHY with building ipsterial, equipment and labor steadily in

creasing, do they wait?
WHY do they postpone home ownership in the face of steadOy 

increasing rents?
WHY do they postpone action, when there ia an abundant supply 

of fine homes to be had at favorable pricca?
WHY in this day of golden real estate opportunity do they stm 

• procrastinate?
WHY when a home' is the most desirable thing that money eon 

buy, do they hesitate to buy?
WHY for your own security, for your chUdreq’s sake, for the pro

tection of your future, don't you definitely decide on home 
ownership today?

WHY not take the first step now . . .  by calling

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
■ C O M P A N Y

Real Estate— Insurance-rLoans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

Where Buyer And Seller Meet

-BUY AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

ArgBS C-8 Cameras
from .................. 827.50 to $n.56
Zeiss Soper Dtento Camera with 
eoepie llBder. A very flac
earnwH .....................   I5Q.00
LOW New — 18mm REVEKE 
Mavto Camera, accessories aad 
case. 1266.00 valae. O U B 
PRICE ............................. 885.00

Cempleto Sapply Of 
FUMag Tackle^

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear Dellan 
De Deahto Doty _

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

III Mala AM 0-UU

M
L
S

U L T I P L E
18 Realtors 
WerklHg As Oae.

I S T I N G
Prlatod and Mailed. 
Oae Can — Oae
Cemmlsstaw — One 
Realtor Coatoct.

E R V I C E
Detailed LIstiags. 
Aecarato Ap^aisaL 
Safety With 
Bealtor Memhcr.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS: 

AM«n«i' Hm I BMaIu Bxxbus* 
BaruM-VM*
Caak a 'falhM DaaclaM EaaMz 
a. r  Drlrar laa.OaMfa KOMI Ca.
A. r. RBIMfDaaalS-MaClaakay 
Jalaia MaralM BBl NaaL Zr.
Warth Faalar Naaa Dtaa BkaaSi 
Marla BawlaaS BIB BhauaarS a Oa Rmhu Stauthlar 
Tat Btalaua

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICB-
MOTOB a SBAHINO kVICB AM sawi

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BON-BTTa

ISU ZotmaoD
ROOFERS-

Raat Hid

OHAinT BHOrmal AM MISI

WEST TEXAS ROOnHO CO.AM Min
COfTMAN aooriNO

OFFICE 8U P P L T -

in
THOMAS TTnrw vrca a orrica  surn.T

xoMAB-ntiNTiNa-Lrrrxa saavicH 
1ZU Baal Mb AM MSU
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A2

1

WASHINGTON PLACE—3 Bedroom
tbla ona woa't Uot Mat. n U nica and 
clean. Pretty yard. M lead location and 
-PRICED TO SXLL. Only nttJ (or 
aquity—PayraenU only SU mootb.
110,000 buyn-this
I bedroom a den. eloce to Waohtntton 
•ehool. Armafed sboS. food location, 
and a food buy.
Nice 2 bedroom
Clooo to ocboola oa Vtoat Aea. This 
ona la prleod to m U. inil carry food 
loaaa.
n.MO. 1 BBOROOM. NICZ yard. SSS 
month, ttm  dovn. WOI tako acme trade.
East 3rd St.:
Oood buemoM buUdme aa lOOxiM foot 
lot. 4M0 feat floor ia«*o. BuUdlnc ault- 
ablo (or moat nay buahiaif.
East 4th St.:
M foot on Xnat 4th. which runi thronth 
to Knot ird at. Two Inrta bulldinxa on 
Ird at. Mr. faynalor, tbla la oaa o( tha 
(aw tocaUana loft with frnataia oa both 
Ird a tth Streata. Will taka aoma trade 
on tbla ana
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
Coeeiwlo bMek. rww ttary bonaa m Abram 
■Iroal. Top floor flnlabad. 1 badroama 
aad fnnUbod. Pit tbo (round floor np 
youraSh. Only SB40A SUM down, balanca 
MS maoth. Pnralturn hMladod.

HAVE BUYER
for toraral Mt aultabla tar awrlnf 
houiM onto.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

. JaneU Davia AM 4-7247
I

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Roee Walker AM 44818

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-8848

Laatrka Ewlpg AM 3 22U

M em ^r Muttipla Lilting Sarvlca

CONVENTIONAL 
HOMI LOANS

15 to 20 Tears — Wi. k  %%
F.H.A. LOANS 5V4%

88 to 80 Tsars
c o m m e r c ia l '

BUILDING LOANS 
Builders Invited

JERRY MANCILL
107 E. 2nd AM 14081

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

TO BR MoTOd—amah, madam ana bioî  room hauao. Idaal (or eoupla or laka eab- 
tn. AM i-nr.
1 BEDROOM, CENTRAL bant drapaa. 
(anoad. (ardan, lawn, roaaa. Incladaa par- 
Inf straat. SI.iM dawa In UI4 yaara H inn ba yoon at W  naontb. UM Eaat 
171b. Muat aaU at aece. Omar Jaaat.

BT OWNER — 3 badroom brUk. tlla 
fenced, nice Ikwn, thrubc and paUe. Hea- loneble equity. AM 4-TlM.
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, carpeted, (eoeed. (or aale or wUl trad# for aqutty hi 3 bedroom. AM 4.4334 after S.

AM 3MM AM I-MR
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BRKnc 3300 ft . floor apaco, 3 bad
room. lovely dan. Wt eeramle batha, 
wool carpet, clectrla kUeban, oorner lot, 
(ODced yard. Will taka oomo trade.3 BEDROOM BRICR. hardwood (loorf. 
extra larto waUi-bi cloaeta. hupa batb. 
lovely yard, tUe (eaee. 3 Blocki Ooltad Junior Bl(h Tako aomo trade. Total 
IK.SW.1 BXDRCXIM BRICK, earpeted. drapaa. 
nice yard, lovely plaaa. (MOO down. 
NEW 4 BEDROOSi brlek. W acre, (ood wall water, double earport. 3U.S00, take

Stekup oa trad#. 
BEt_ IDROOM BRICE trhn. earpeted. 

wired 3M. On pavement. tllXlO down, own
er will Carry p ^ r .NICE 3 BEDROOM duplex, earpeted. 
Choice leoailen. MHo down.
INCOMH PlWPiChlX,- 1 bouica . oa 1 
lar(a let. SIBOB down.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 44001

AM 44097 
AM 44227

SXX BIAUTIPUL 3 atery aa Waahini Blvd. 4 bedreom..4wdena. 1 erramlabathe, largo livtnr room, alectrtc kltct

WASaiNOTON PLACE-3 badroom. laria 
Uvtai( room. BoautUul earpot tbrouxbout. 
Patio, ibruba. flowart. Priced rlgbi. 
BEAUTIFULLY earpeted. draped. 3 bed
room boro# on Ltada Lana.

Waahlnttan 
mla ttia

_________ . _______  kltcban,
ftraplaea, refllfaratad air Win taka trade. 
MOST ATTRACTTVa brtok homo oa larta eomor lot. Btrdwell Lana. 3 larta bad- rooma. lUo kalb. Itvtat room, dtaiinf room, dan. Oortaoua (raal aad back yarSA lario patio, barboquo pit. Tako Irado. 
LAROa 4 aaoaOOM houao, daublo aar- 
port on Tala.
EXCELLENT BUrLDINO attO-10M14S ft eloao bl on Wool 4lb. Now baa dupioa and 
lario oottagi good taoamo.
Its ACRES oa New Saa Aagele Blsbway.
Member Multlpfe Listing Servlco

NOUBN FOR eale or rent. 4 raqais aad 
bath. S40M. Caaalder tenna MT LorlUa. 
AM 4-ms.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 8cnrry-AM  44038
(7LEAN AS A PIN—3 bodroom. dOB. 
pavod aamor lol. Uvtaf room, hall ear- 
peled. duct air. patio, redwood (onco, 
garage. I14.MS WUI PNA.
OWIOIR LEAVINO-S bedroom. 1V4 batbe. carpeted llvtag-dlalai eamhlnallen. ball 
and aaa bedroom. Lqvaty baokyard. alca- 
ly faneod. garaae. WUl raftnanee. gU.3oc. 
WASHOfOTON SCHOOL-1 iiSraem brtcK 
iboraughly aarpMaS, 3 balbi. buOl tai ranga-ovan, air eandittonod. dtapasaL ala» 
ly fraoad. UaSNaped. M4M Sawn.WORTH PXBLBa AddUtoa — oubuiban 
brick 3 hrdraam. IVk baiba. largo ear-

« S S c

II

THE NEW EST APPROACH 
TO MODERN LIVING!

You will toy the tame thing when you 
the Douglass Addition.
Now is tha time to buy!

Contact ona of our Saioa Rop* 
roaontativos todayl

_ . . J ____

theao boautiful himos in

Sheer
I

You can look FOREVER and 
won't find o FINER nome in 
o BETTER location at THESE 
PRICES!

' i

These truly beautiful homat dofy datcriptioni

Gl's — 9 FHA's

COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES

1 & 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl - 

BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYBIENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

N O VA  DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871

Dick Collier, Builder „

M AR IE  RO W LAND
Salaamka; nalma Montgomary

Hurryl There aren't many lefti These homes present a new concept ef the 
way your family deservao to live. If you see, you'll buyl 

-----  G l't Can Move In Immediatolyl

-I__
. i________ i

... 1   ̂ '

OPEN HOUSE
LT

Evtry Doy Af 1806 Laurit In Th« DouglotB Addition 
You Will Find It So Simplt And Eoty

You'll Wondtr Why You'vt Wolttd So Long
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM 3-4060
Open Daily Prom 9KX) AM. To IKK) PJM.

A2

Kird livbHpahilag aambbialMa. wand 
rning (Implacv. doubt* earpart. (U,TM. 
will taka ■BAU'aquHy tr aarwag* m dawa
iWAROa Raiown — t badraam aad 

dm. 3 aaramla batbt, double aarptrv
113.900. wlU raflnaae*.
Membor MulUpla Lifting Servioo

REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES FOR SALE

Slaughter
AM 4-3Mi 130( Oragg
AXE THia—pratty 3 badroom brlek, beak 
living room naarly aU glaat evertoaktag baautiful baek yard. Only MOOO down. 
(77 month, total (U.900, 4(b tntarael. 
POUtMtOn DOW.LAROB 11 Raemi, 3 batha, 4 tale, alae rvntal proparty Warth the monay.

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

New 3 bedroom, brick, 3 ceramic 
tile baths, with dreaaing tablM. 
Family room, wool carpet through
out. Block tile fence, patio, double 
garage. Immediate pogaeeiion.
617 Colgate______________ AM 3-4690

SPECIAL —  SPECIAL

3 Bedroom, Den, 7 Hoom Houee. 
Tile fenced backyard, coocrete 
(term cellar, IMi blockg to acbool, 
(i&ved street.

11000 D o a ^ j -  Balance 25 yr. FHA 

E. P. DRIVER 

Insurance Agency
213 Runnelf AM 4-4678
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
ladlvtduaUty A quality 

In thu lowly rad brick. aU alaatrle 
kitchm epan* la eavarad palle a dao 
with firtplaca, bait earpat-drapaa. Tlla 
batha with driaalng araa. f a i r  garaga- 
ttoraga. aaa now. 

lat ua thaw a 
tbla Uvabla homo.- badraaaaa Uxtt.-| 
14x14, 7-eloaaU. MO wlrlag. garaga. 
larga fancad lav—(ru(t traaa, patio. 110.- 
419. M7 manUl.

tbla u muat a (13-900.
larga 3-badroam bama wub alaatrle 
kltcbao 4 outalda doora. pratty laoead 
yard, garaga. roncrata caller, amall 
aquity, (M maatb. 

pratty noma aa atadlura 
3 file* badroama. fully eaipatad-drapad 
dan. tloraga room, olca yard. 311.949. 
M* month

mova right la. OI bama 
3-brdmomi. raramie bath. 3990 down 

pratty pink brick
$400 down. 1 badraaow. 3 batha. garaga- 
atoragt lU.MO QI 

Ilka eountry UvlngtW 
oaw bama earpatad. acrasgt.
waU. M300.

naar aU acboola—vaeaot 
3 badroom brkk'. livtag room apaa* la 
(mead back yard, largo birch kllchan- 
utlllty ruom. full aquUy tllOO. 

wsshlnRton dIror 
larga 3-badroam brtek. danflraplaea. 
eavarad patio, IS traaa. Saar garaga- 
•loraga room, trade (or amallar bam* 

oollag* park aitat*apaeleua 3-badraom brtak. Ill* bath 
iMbapad kitchm with (Uning arpa. 
fancad yard, garaga. jaM  aquity. MT 
mootb. ^mall aqatty. (H momb— ,
(or tbla larga 3-badroam brtek. fully 
earpatod-drapa* ta autek waUt. dan. IH 
bath*. 3U.4W. 

waabtagtao a gellad bigb 
Abadroama, utlUty roam. 317W aquity. 
S-badroom*. bUd aqubv. 
larga I badraoma, I10.3M. IN  auoth. 

aaily amaitaao brlek 
axpoaad beam catltae ta Ilvtag-dbihig 
room, earpat-drapaa. eampaat kltabao- 
utility roam. (MM dawa. 

rad brick ra A  
3 badraoma. tU* bath wood Mlbgl* 
roof, garaga. MM dawn.

4 bndfGotnt 
dm-flraplaca—kltcban (all alaetita) m  
bath*, earpat-drapaa. caotral boat eeal- 
1^ . I^ e y a r a g # . 3M x 303. water wall.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
OtaMat

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Realtor* — M L A  
A ll 3-2450 «

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates 
No Down Poyment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mahogany Paneled Family Room

Know Your Arto Before You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

1700 ALABAMA_________
3 Blecks PAm Washington Ploca School, Noor Junior 
High ond/knior High School, 4 -Blocki From Fiituro 
Modem Snopping Contor.

Beautiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home It 

Disttnetnrely Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. a^BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

Soo

JACK SHAFFER
Field Solos Offlco 

Alabama And Birdwoll Lano 
,Open Sundays — 1:006:00 PAL

AM 4-7376
Matorlala Paralakcd By Llayg P. Corky LaaAov

REAL BSTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
At

BY OWNER
2 Badroom. IH batha, contral heat- 
air, RedwfxMl fenced yard, garage 
OI loan, low equity.

3225 CORNELL 
AM 3-3287

HOUSES FOR SALB
vootmo n i  a badraam haua* and Z 
oa 4 loti OnlT IMM.HkVB aUSlMXU lota aa ___
vaataca. Priaad rlgto- Can m t u na  ON Harih
M* ACRK PAHM 
ipnai. baa 3ataatrt* p—

JAIMR MORAIXS
A ll 4400S S U f .  (

Z T J



8“B Btg Spring (Tcxosl Heraid, Moo., June 1, T959

Paint-Up —  Cieon-Up 
Fix-Up

S A L E
.WALLPAPER

Regular $1.10 Single Roll
NOW Z9‘

Single Roll
ARMSTRONG

QUAKER LINOLEUM  
f9 *  Squor  ̂ Yord

INLAID LINOLEUM  
$2.10 Squore Yord

STEP LADDER, 5 Feet 
$4.98

y /

Complete Line Of Boot Point
WE RENT

POLISHERS -  SANDERS -  ETC. 
BUY NOW-PAY LATER

Sherwin-Williams (o.
222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL£ A*'

WASatNCTOM BLVD. lofMewi. 1 bcdnoBO. 
1 b.(h>. carpM. drape*, dlatiwaalier. alr-
condittoMd Sbown br appetatmcm bp 

AM 4-nCTraner BUI Bonner.
MODKBN > BEDROOM b o n . tor aal* bp 
owner dmaU down papment and pap- 
irent* tor rifbt people. Call AM P-tTPt

A DAY TO REMEMBER— 
RTien You Buy That New Home

FOB THE JUNE BHIDE—Lwealp J bed
room brick, elecine raa«e and oeen. tU* 
batb. air condlttooed. atoekade icnca. ear
ner IM Onlp IldM dowB 
YOO’LX. BE BORRT—B poa doo'l aee 
till* attraettee J badroom aaar coUeg*. 
earpetad. draped, duct air. faoead paid, 
attacbed rarace. InunadlaU poaiaaaloo 
Accapi rood car to trada. Ul.OM.
ON raiNCETON—WeU leeated to acbooU. 
bl« X bedroocn. larfc Urine dlnliif coan- 
blnatloB. carpaied. drapad. eolorad bath 
flituraa. duct air. XXd Hlrtof. Attacbed 
tarace. leaced pard. fruit Ireei Good bup 
with low equltp. Ild.CM 
HOME PLUS DteOME — Bpackma brick 
trim X bedroom and dan. an IWilW ft.. 
M  X Baiba. earpMad. drapad. elMtiie 
ran«e and oran. eorered terraca doubl* 
farms* 3 Room fumlabad rental In rear 
Onlp s is .m
SPECIAL On Suburban Lets—Nice acre- 
are In rastneted area STM per acre 
S2M dawn, balance Ilk* rent
Member Multipl* Liatlnc Sem e*

TOT STALCUP 
JU AN ITA  CO N W AY
AM 4-2244 AM 4-7936

806 We.st ISth

COOK tc TALBOT

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Member 
AM 4-;

FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Brick ‘

2 Years old. Close to elementary, 
high school and Junior College. 
Several churches nearby. $2500 
equity—assume 1st mortgage of ap
proximately $10,000—183 monthly 
payments includes insurance, in
terest and taxes.

2206 Morrison Drive 
AM 3-2000

Beal Batat* - OO Properttea Appralsala
AM 4-5421 105 PermiaB BMb

LaARGB CORIfXS lot ts PArkblO-l b«S- 
room. t  btthj. <S«d. flrcpl»c« Tvo-lawel 
•ton« Tonoer Wooderlol Dlae« for cbil- 
drcD

FINK OLD homo on Wutitafton BIwd 
LoFfe lot. roses. fniU trees. sprtakJer 
ST'teni. WofMterful dea. Double fexaft 
vttb BerraDU' Quarten

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY. MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US

GRACIOUS SOME 3 badroom*. I til* 
baths, wonderful ktteben. U r(t den with
fireplaee On larte comer lot. wtU land 

“  "toe hnacaoed For fine UTtnff.

LAROX COENER lots ta eoRefs Fark Ks- 
tatee Only 4 of these left Good leca 
boos far TOUT future home

LtSTDtOR OF homes, lots, aertatea to 
fM all pocketbooks If we don't have what
700 want. we’U help 70U find It. ____
wK Are members ef the MtTtTlFlaX

L t^rnto SERVICE of tta* BIO SPRINO 
lUCAL ESTATE BOARD

We Have Buyers For All Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Ser\ice

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-6062
3 BEDROOM. FENCED techldes paa- 
mc street. n.0M down, la 12^ 7ears tt 
ts 70UTS at tM month. 1407 East IM . This 
Is a bargata. Omar Jooee. AM 4-00$3.
FURKUHED DUPLEX for eak. 14790. 
Call AM 4-MOO or AM 4-9797

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

3 BEDROOM BRICK S1S44 eaah to mort-
sag* S*« monUk. SS.3SS balance. 1664
Wree. AM 1 IIM

FARNES-PAGE

Slaughter
AM 4-3009 1306 O rr ff
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom biick. den. elec
tric kitchen, heating, eoolinc 
LOVSLT SMALL bouM on comer let
etib apace for buUdlSf

:DR001' ------3 BEDROOM. DEN. good well water. 9Vk 
acres. Live ta tb« countrt

Western Hills
Naw. I7XX Sq Pt Ineludlnf carport. IM 

' ft paved and fenced lol. brick All Ibl* 
' for I13.IM. Lea* than $!• per iq. ft.

Phone AM 4-6598 1RDDBIMMEDIATE POSSESSION ON PURD< 
- F o r  n<M down—parment* of MI.M per 
monlb. you caa move toto tbl* lovely X 
bedroom >rtek oo the nleeat atreet In Bif 
Bprtni. Many eatraa—very comfonable— 
awtolly Bice—look ai Ui* reat—Uwn buy 
ttw beat.

LATIN AMERICAN -Got ESTA BUENO 
(fT ?) buy an the north aide Uin need, 
aelltof—X badroom. dtatof room, bath
dvtoa room—cad a kitchen—tor e plate 
ef ‘ ------hlU bean* ano about tI3M ta ca«b 
you can have a home to atari paying oo 
Trnal enly WdM caU ua!

L IE * TO LISTEN TO AIRPLANE MU 
BICf Laud aad not Mo much rhythm? 
rv e  fW a X bedroom ta Airport that caa 
he henfhi tor tllM  down Nice heuae -  
nke dead end atreet wtth very Utile 
traffic (Every place ha* It* good potato I 
IHt* to bandy te Airport Icbeel.

•X3M CASH—laave* thoa* Aral af menih 
blue*! tbia X bedroom atucco can be 
etoted. South aUe lecaUoB—1 repeat—It 
can't be beat.

U l PEXT o r  PEOMTAOE ON BIED- 
WBLL—Baa I  houeca on M too — *U far 
ni.SOd—Thu you can't beat—Unleaa yau

MODEL T FORD POCKET BOOK-CAD- 
ILLAC TASTE'? I can Dx you u p -1  bed
raom ktlek for XltN down—Mymento 

h—big and diaa at twice thea Maolh-

NOT aDODOH EDIXCATWR Id draertoe 
Ikt* beme--e0 I enn gtye pea U the 
prten-' WS .m  Bj leeatloa —ctoee to
P M  n u  BehaM-IU alii MSI eq » .  
If mar* tolarmttum la needed caB 
Baraea cbe't amarUr iBaa bm i

But Laok! It alae baa wall-to-wall wool 
carpet, ceramic tUc batha. central beat.irpet.

lalMgany electrtc kitchen. gcnuliM Per 
mica cabinet lope, large mirrora. draw
drape*

ATTENTION BUILDERS
8«s Us Fsr WewlerfBl~. 
W esUBgiM Bas Bb IM-Ib

SrM EsHmotM

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

m  Z. tmi AM 4-lllP

RENTALS
BEDROOMS HI
LAKOE. QUIET badroom, ctote to. alr-
condlUooad. aaaaad dally. STM wqpk. man 
enly. dO* Scurry. AM 4-MM._____________

manegw., _=5TBlH BMrv.WYOMINO HOTEL under new 
menl. S7 M week aad up. Daily maM terv- 
lea, free TV and pnvata parking lol. 
Air condiUoned____________________ _
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooma to pri. 
Tala bom*. Mr*. Shelby HaU. 1S04 Scurry. 
AM AdSTS. ___________
aOWABO BOUSE flOTBL. Ha bar* aev-
•craJ rooma avaUabl*. Waakly rata SIt.XS. 
Prlvala bath, maid aarvtce ' t t l T  Placa 
la U ve". AM 4-3XX1. Xrd at EunneU.
SPECIAL WEEELT ratea. Deomtown Me
tal oo ST. H block north eS Elshway SB.
TWIN BEDS. prtvaU hath*, maid aervtc*. 
Alao tica bedrooma. aeml-prlTata bath*. 
reaaonabla ratea. AM ASHI. Stata Botal.
NICELY PURNISHED room, cloaa to. 
private antraoce. aemt • prtvata ahowar 
hath. SIS Ronnela AM 4-7XXS
LAROB FRONT badraoea. prtvaU 
tranca. Oeatlamaa. 3*X_ Jidinaon. 
«-M23.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Wedi And Up 
Daily Mai^ Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AMD Board. Ntoa claaa roatna. 
fit Rumisa AM 4-4SSS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
X ROOM FURNISHED duplex, bill* paid 
im i Mato. AM AdSIS
X ROOM PURNISHED upatalr* apartment, 
tss month. bUla paid. Mo children or pet*. 
Apply SdS Mato —____________
ONE SMALL and 1 largo rumlahed apart
ment for rent. IStS Mato.
LAROE LTVINO ROOM, badroom. dining 
room and kUcheo. Extra bed. BllU paid. 
Private tarag*. t03 Eaat Sth. _____
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, air eon- 
(UtloBcd. bint paw. 3S« Bcanr. AM ATdXS 
SiXMlayt er after S:X.________________
3 ROOM rURNIBRED apartment. IS5 8 
Nolan. Win accept email ehUdrchUdran. AM
X-IXSl.
I ROOM PURNUHED apartment, apply
XdT Scurry.
I ROOM PURNIBHED apartmani near 
AUbaaa. 1 btlU oald. AM A-MSX.
ATTRACTIVE I ROOM duplex, air con- 
dltlaoed. naar abimptag center. Accept 
■naU chad SSi-A Nolaa. tnqulr* MS Run- 
aela. AM A7XXI.
OE8IRABLE. NICELT fnmlahed sarai* 
anartonanL eleas to, eoupla only AM 
MIM.
ONE, TWO and three room fumlthed 
apertmeoto. AU ^ vata . utlUtlct paid 
Air conditioned. Elnx Apartmento. IS< 
Johaaon
TWO ROOM fuinlahad apartmento BUI* 
peld. E. L TaU. M04 Wcat Highway SB.
X ROOM FURNISHED apartment. AU bUla 
paid. Air conditioned. AM ASXXS__________
ATTRACTTTE X ROOM fumlthed epart- 
roent. ranted heat, air coodltlooed. laun
dry faclUtlca. convenlenl to Air Bate. 
Ranch Iim. Wett Hlway SO.
3 R<X)M PURNISHED apartment. prtvaU 
bath S4d month plua btUa Apply 1003 
Mam.
3 ROOM AND bath, clean, freably dacorat-
ed. large cleeet. trlgWalr*. air condi
tioned. bUl*
A3437

paid. Couplt preferred AM

NICE. CLEAN. 3 room garago apartment 
113 Eaat Itth. AM AA7S0
FURNISHED DUPLIUI—carpeted, couple 
er tofant. Prefer Bat* pertonnol. No pM . 
Apply 1M3 Scurry. AM A53S4.

AM 4-4868

NICE
R(x»my 3 room and bath, redecor
ated. N e w  furniture. Garage. 
Couple. Runnels arid 6th Street. 

Apply
Elliott's Apt. Center 

201 East 6th AM 4-8082
TWO 3 ROOM fumUb4d ftpartmonu. prl- 
TaU baUu. frtgicutra. bulf paid. Cloaa
ta M9 Mata. AM 4*2393.

RENTALS

HOUSEf

NICE. SMALL hooec, 1 fwem. hath wtth
tub. completely fumlthed UUUtle* paid. 
Meal for lady ar whit* couple S4S moBth. 
m  Northweal ISto. AM t-MS.
PURMUHED HOUSE tor rent. IBS month. 
Day* AM 4-SS4X: affle* AM 4-4S31
I BEDROOM PURNISHEO hew*, ear; 
peted. air oeodhlonad. 1311 Syeamara. Sxxe?
1 BEDROOM. DEN. carpal, air etodl 
Uoned IMS 11th Plata. AM S-tm tor 
appointment
1 ROOM PURNIBHED houae alee t  bed
room houcotraUcr. Air condlttooed. eou-
filat only, oo pet*. AM 4-S4TX. SSS Beet Rh
1 ROOM FURNISHED 
air conditioned. blUa 
Scurry.

fenced yard. 
Apply  ̂ISM

MODERN HOUSE. X r o m i and bAth. 
well fumlabad. nice and clean, air eoa- 
dtuoned Located SSTH Eaat IXth. roar. 
Apply SXi DnUaa.

TRAILER HOUSE. 47x18. prefer 
couple er with 1 chUd. WIU move to any 
lot In town. See IIX Eaat llth
X ROOM PURNISHED houae. air coodl-
tkmed. Alae t  room fumlthed apartment

nth Place.«S3 Northweet IXUi. Apply 1487
PURNIBHED HOUBE-3 reein*. hath, naar 
hue aad aheppBw oantar. Apply IIM Wood. 
AM 4ASX1.
PRACTXCALLT NEW 3 room ABd W b  
fumUlwd boUM. $99 nrntb. 8#« aI 394 
Wett m b.

T3 ROOM FURlfiaBSO bouM. bUlA $aM. 
AM 4-7049.
FOR RXIfT-"Alr coodlUoDAd 3 bAdroom 
And 1 badroom fuiT4»bAd boutof. EUebon- 
eitAt foi* moo. RllU oAld. roAMBAbla A. C. 
K«7. a m  9-3979. 2969 W08t BlgbwA7 $6.
3 BEDROOM FURIU8HEO boMM, phnabod 
for «A«ber. foocod bAckfArd. fArmc*. AM 
4-67«. ✓
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouM wllb bAth* 
•65 SAn AnUnU. Appl7 663 Sab ABtoolo* 
AM 4-riM.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM U couplA 
or with 1 bAby ApcNj 1409 EaaI 19tb.
UNFURNISHED 8 BEDROOM bouM. 1901 
RunoeU. DIaI AM 4-2111.
REAL NICE 5 roonu. AtUebod gATAgA. 
fooced 7 ATd. 433 RUUlda DkiTO, $10 mootb. 
MAHe RovlABd. AM 3-2901.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouAO loeAlod 
214 LoHUa . CaU a m  4-2900

FOR RENT
Beautiful 3 large rooms and bath, 
5 closets, completely redeccrated. 
Beautiful yards kept by landlord, 
water paid. Also, wice 3 room un
furnished house, redecorated. Gar
age.

Elliott's Apt. Center 
201 East 6th AM 4-8082L
EXTRA KICK bousa. Imrgt roomt. bAtb 
307 West 9th. Apply 901 LAiicAitar.
LAROE 9 ROOM unfomUhed bouM« $99 
mootb. Inquire rwAr 10$ North NoIail

2 BEDROOM UTTFURNISHED bouM. 
CAted 100$ Ea4I 30(b. AM 3-l$14 or 
4-6436.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. pha&bad 
for wAtber, wired for elactiic tUTO. AM 
4-5951: After 9:0$. AM 3-39tt.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

FOR LEASE I bedroom, fenced. eUrAgt. 
3 yeAT* old. ExceUom condition. $139 
month. AM 4-tt93 «
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHXO new brick 
houM for rent. AM 4-5143 before 9 ajb .
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bouec. 1313 
JolmeoQ AM i-«7 3  After 1:9$.
SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM new bouec ataU 
Able imzncdiAltly. AM 4-429$ or AM 
4-6604.
3 BEDROOM BRICX bouec. Air condi
tioned. centrAl bcAtlng. ^AibAge dlxpocAl.
pAtlo. redwood fenced 
3-4971. 2305 Morrleon Drtec
EXTRA NICE. 3 bc< 
Atr conditioned. $135 
AM 3-349$.

n brick. dTApee. 
b. DC bm# paid.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouec. Ap>
ply 114 Weet ttb.
3 ROOM AND both. $49. lU  Herdtag. 
AM 4-73g7 or AM 4-3$91.
MISC. FOR RENT B7

3 ROOM ANO both furaUbed duplex 901 
EasI IRh. AM 4-4771 or AM 443$1.
AIR CONDITIONED. utUtUee pAid. cloee 
ta 2 roome. prlTAU bAth. 464 Weet 6Ui. 
AM 4-9130
4 LAROE ROOMS And bAth funiUbed 
ADATtment. Air conditioned. bllU OAid. 
2943 Wett HlghwAy $0.
3 ROOM AND bAth fumUbed ApArtment. 
1416 Johneon. Couple only. Apply 1104 
Keet 13tb
TWO ROOM fumUbed ApATtmenu AM 
4-i6gg or AM 4-9767
3 ROOM APARTMENT, funlsbed. bUIe 
PAUL 960 month 761 EA«t 3rd 8t
3 LAROE ROOMS downetAlr*. bills paid. 
Children wclcocne Located 1201 East 4tb.
3 ROOM FUffNlSHED garage Apartment, 
extra nice Air conditioned AM 4-9231; 
After I. AM 4-9172
4 ROOM NICELY fumlsbed apartment, 
cloee ta. Air conditioned Days. AM 4-499g; 
After 7 p m.. AM 4-6097
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 end 3 room 
Apartmenu and bedroome. BUle paid. AM 
49124. 2301 Scurry Mrs J F Boland. 
Mgr

Special 12 month purebeee en materlAls 
makee this posAtble. Tbu houee sold for 
OTer 117.600 laat year Compare^try Ic 
beat tbia price
If yeu’T# atTed $3990-take tbit la«t one 
at tbia price Don’t wait—Balance ia only 
111! per jnonth

CALL

OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-8853

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Gosing Cost

o m c E  
2100 nth PLACE

AM 4-2504
LOT8 POR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED leval loU. AM 44ISSafter S p.m.
SUBURBAN A4
APPROXIMATELT 1>4 ACEEa for aal*. 
U. a. Hlfhway ew on* aid*. PM road oa 
iSher AM 4-X8S7
8MALL HOUSE-ltorg* let. t  nom a 
hath, altaehed garag* Old Saa Angel* 
■Ifhway. AM a S tt.

X AND X BOOM fumlahed apartmento. 
Bill* paM. Apply Elm Count, lixt Weat 
3rd
3 NICE APARTMENTS, well located, fully 
fumlahed. on* SM. toother $40 and *n- 
ether X3I per month, water (nmitbed. 
Phone Day* AM 4-4SX1—Night* AM 4-S343
PURNISHEO 3 ROOM and bath duplex 
apartment, air condUloned. SM month, no 
bUla paid. AM 4dsn

UNFURf4I8HED APTS. B4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX-Very nic* 1 
bedroom. nIc* nelthborhood. See el 7M 
Eaet 13th. AM 4-StM.
4 ROOM UNPURNISHEO duplex-3 bed- 
reoma. tarat*. Water paid, not Syca
more AM 4dSSS
MODERN X BEDROOM duplex 4<» 
Weataver Road. SM month- no peta. AM 
3-XXM
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex, AM 
4-SSM or Inquire lSd7 B Lincoln

FOR RENT
Nice Soundproof 2 bedroom un
furnished duplex. 6 large closets. 
No bills paid. Located 1604 Vir
ginia

$65.00 Month 
A  M. SU LL IVAN

I
Realtor . ,  1010 Gregg

Res AM 4-2475 Off. AM 44532
X BEDROOM UNPURNISHED duplex IMl 
Lextogton. fmcod yard. AM 4-SSW
DUPLEX APARTMENT—Prtthly decorat
ed. refrigerator and ttov* furatabed. car- 
port-atarage. AM AXS87.
UNPURNISHEO 1 BEDROOM apartment. 
T*ry Bice. AM 4-SXU.
UNPURNUHBD X BEDROOM dimlex. ear 
peted. STS maatb. AM 3-XSOX. S.0S4 M 
ar AM 4-SllS.

spartan
very prtvat*. water paid. AM 44STS for 
appotetment
NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bedroom. 
Electrtc and sae atova outleU IXIS Mato. 
AM 4 XSS3
AtAILABLE MAT Xf. nice elesB X bed- 
roem dupitk- SSS meMb Prefer eeupl* 
*T 1 emaU child. AM 3-I4M_____________
CLEAN I i c o n  sod bath. S4d month, no 
Mil* pald.^ Apply IBS Esat IMh. AM 
t-SUT.

ONE ROOM 
OFnCE SPACE

For Rent—Air Conditioned- 
Rest Room—Nice.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

FOR RENT

BUSINESS OP.
o o m o  INTO MW buitose* sod must lelt 
■ ~ ~ ^wa M a r
B*a*. CaadBet TUmmy jMkaoB. i Oregg.
FOR BALE eauBlnr stwoery aloe* toasted 
to good tanotod eemaaaaRy. gwoS hIghWBX 
Reaaaa—ether totareat*. AM 44TS4.
FOR SALE—Drive to. he** B goad

to. m  EBtt IB**e. HI Noob Drive 
way SB. MMlSBd. Texai.
MUST BELL er 
gWBd hui toi i i .  'sis Eaat had.

Mehawfe Cal*.Cal*, detof 
er eall M

BUSINESS SERVICES
JACK McQUEARY 

Sales & Service 
Plumbing — Heating — Air Condi
tioning — Duct Sjniema — Water 
Heaters — All Types Of Phunbing 
Pixtures.

Time Payment Plan 
AM 3-3716 1407 Gregg

IF YOUR 
^K>W€R~MOWER
la slnggiah — lest Ua p e p - 

Brlag It Te U r- 
We can fix It frem teee ep te
everheiri.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Ah- eeeled Eegines 
CUetee Eagtaes 
Leasea Fewer Prodaeto 
Pick Dp aaf DaOvery

HALE PUMP COe
4M E. SN AM 447U

aXPOUBHIMO YARD Pumtlur*, eetlutolet 
gtvea. New redweed aad WronshI Iron 
tahle* and b*Bcha* tor tale. Mra. R. P. 
Eeuata. AM 4-41SX or KeuataUarter Sup
ply. AM 4-7441.
FOR QUICK aem ee can C. 
Septte tank oeeepeot eei floe, i 
AM 4-OS3

TU* ar Redwood Peweee. 
Oaaeat Work. OoMral Carpeatry 

Free EaUmsUa
AM 4-78S7 

Cathcart & Son
BARNTAEO PERTILIZBR. reel fto*. 
Uvered. Yer$ werb. Air eepdltkmtag e 
lee end tMteUtag Cell a M 3-3433.

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Hides Dog 
AM 44142

AIR CONDinONINO aervtc* reoeodltloB- 
tog and taetaUtog CaU Ryan. AM AdlAS 
er HUtbruner. AM BASIS.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED

\ -J c a r p :»ET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOP s o n , aad eaUdi*. RototiUer, truah 
aad tractor averiL AM S-XW
WATER WELLS drlUod. cased. Pomp*. 
C u  be naaBcsd. J. T. Caak, XlOl Ack- 
erly.
H. C. McPh e r so n  Pumping Same*. 
SepUc taaka, waeh reck*. 1401 Scurry. 
AM 4-niX; Dlghto. AM 4ASiT
SKEETXR CAaaXLMAN air eaodttloa 
■beet metal aale* and aarTte*. Reaaanabla
price* on toetaUatton AM X-44S0.
YARD PLOWING and rotoUUer work. CaU 
Pat Lamb. AM 4-7IM.
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loader aad beckbo* 
hlre-BUck top toll, barnyard tertlltoer. 
driveway graveL etUebe, sand and gravel 
delivered. Wtoetoa KttMtitck. Dial EX
S-tltr.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
KNAPP SHOE Couaaetor. S. W. Wladhem. 
Realdenc* 41S DaUa*. Big Spring. Ttxas. 
AM 4-S7fT.
DAT'S PUMPINO aervio*. ceaapoel*. aep- 
tic toaka. grcaa* trap* cleaned. Reaeoa- 
able XSIS West ISQi. AM 4-XSn

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmaO. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Rooftiig — SWng or 
Painting.

AM 3-404S
BXWIMO MACHINB8 — We Repalr Reot-

.  .'action
LejTT'a i 

3rd. AM 3-3S11
Buy tewtet maehtoe*. Ssualactantaed. ‘  — - - guar-

Sewing Mechtoee, 309 East

OARNXR TKIXTOirs Caavaa Houm. V*. 
Bctlaa bltod* and repair*. Caavaa repair. 
ISM Eaat IRh. AM (4384.
TOP s o n , aad fUl aaad. CaU A. L
(Sharty) Henry ar L  L  Muryhea. 
-------  M i l l  altar 4: SS.4-MS4 AM

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
IH Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 34357

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612, Avion

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

3 HOUSES AND 1 apartment for rent. 
fumUbed or unfumtehed. AM 4-716$. 1906 
Ueta.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OKOUND FLOOR buUdtof. Refrigerated 
air. drive-to parking H. b . Re*gen 307
Weat 4th.
MUST SACRIFICE nUe bualnea* building 
and houae on Weat Highway SB. See owner 
7M Aylford

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

K N ioR Ts or r r m u s .
Prontler Lodge No. 43 
Meeting every Tuetday. 
T:3S p m. Meeting at Amer- 
tcaa Legion HaU 

Jame* TIaaa 
CXtaacellor Commaader

BIO S P X n a  Ledge No. IJ4S 
A. P aad A M.. Statad Meet
ing lat and 3rd Thuradayi. 
7:30 p.m.

J. C. Douglaaa, Jr.. W.M.O a. Hu^et. Sec.
STATED CONCLAVE Bis 
Sprint Coramandery Ita. 31 
K. T  Jon* S, 7:3t p m . 
PracUe* * e * r y Monday 
night, T ;lt p.m.

Shelby Retd. E C.
Ladd Smith. Bee.

S T A T E D  CONYOCA'nON 
Big Spring Chapter No. 17S 
R A M  every 3rd Tburtday, 
I M p m. School of laktrao- 
tion every Friday.

J B Langatoo. R.P 
Ervto DaaleL See.

CALLED MEETOIO Staked 
Plataa Lodge No. MS A. P. 
aad A. M. Monday, June 1. 
7 3d p m. r. C. Degree.

J. D. Thom peon. W.M. 
Ervto Daatef. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
MATERNITY HOME for uaforiunata 
girl*, complete eonfidenllal care. Ileeneed 
adoption aervlce, trained pcraonnel. CaU 
JE S-3SU or write Voluatecra at America. 
X7IS Avenue J. Port Worth S, Ttxaa.
WATKINS DEALEB—B. P. Stlim. ^
South OrtfS- Fiw* dattetry. Dial

ALL NEW all oeer again. Ch*erol*t‘* 
don* It again—ALL NEW car tor the
aecond atralght year. Tou'U net* froth 
new dlatloctlon In SUndto* • Dealgn A
floatteg new kind of amaothoeaa from 
Chevrolel'a aupcrior rid*. Be our guetl 
for a Pleaaur* Teatt Drive a list CREV- 
ROLXT TODAY. TldweU Chevralat. ISIl 
Eaat 4lh. AM 4-74X1.

N O T I C E
While You’re On Vacalion 

Let Us Watch Your Home.' 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv. 

AM 34037
PERSONAL Cl
C D HBRRIMO-Knowa a* "Pat Iba 
Barber" la tiUl workhic at BIU Bartsy*! 
Earher Map.

TOMMTS PROTO Lab. Pbotograplto f «  
Parttoa-Cnlldran.any eecaaloo. Waddtag-1 

AM 4-S4XS-AM VS3M
YARD DIRT, ferUUaer. red catclaw aand or fUl-la dirt Phone AM 4SI7S. R. O 
Mrlear.
CXINCRETE WORE. Ule fcncct. •ktowaUa. eurba. AM 9-MO.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-SISO tor Termita*. Roachei. Moth*, eta. Cetnplete 
Peel Cootnri Servte*. Work fully guaraa- Iced. •
p a in t iNg -p a p e r i n o E ll
POR PAINTINO and paper 
0 M. MUIer. MS Dixie. Ahhnngijig, call 4-sesi.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LKICA in Ft Red dtal vltli •ummartt 
1*9 and a Japaoeae vide ancle, tiipod 
and flaab attachmeota. 14. WU^z. 
Eitenslon 739. Webb A F.B
RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET CLKANIKO Modem edutpment. 
expeiienced aU type# earpet. Free eeU> mate*. W. M. Brooke. AM 3>2$36.
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male n

★  W AN TED  ★

MEH
TO TRA IN  FOR

Maintenance Inspection 
Trouble Shooting 

Overhaul On
Jet-Gos Turbine 
And Turbo Prop 

Engines
Tralnad men may earn tlM  er more

r week. No need to quit your pretent 
- untU you ar* trained. Writ* to:

UNIVERSAL

WrIU Box B407 Car* of Herald.

Engine Training
Nam*

BUeet * we
Phene .........................

. . . .  Ctty...............

. .  Hr. uraally home

WANTED: RAILROAD 

TELEGRAPH AND 

TELETYPE OPERATORS

Excellent opportunity for ambi 
tious men 17 to 35. Salary to $400 
a month plus overtime, paid vaca
tion, hospitalization, excellent re
tirement benefits. Short training- 
small tuition. For interview, send 
name, exact address, phone to 
Box B-900, Cart of Herald.
CAB ORIVERS vaaled—mutt hae* atty 
penntL Apply Oreyhawad But Depei.

OOMPAEE OUB PEXCEI
r . Y. T A T I

PAWN BHOKKB 
1666 W. IN

HELP WANTED. Feasalt R
BOUaXKEXPSR WiUflED to Be* to
hoiQ*. XBSVk O alreata^

^  kotDC CMembUzis
Item*. Exparteoc* uaneceeaary. Elko 
MXf .. 31S N Palrtas. Lot Aagelee
CaUf.
H O U M A X piO  TEACHES. Btarttaf^Ct^
Btth School. CaU or writ* Supt, O. 
Jeoe*. S-33I1 ar A3S11

HELP WANTED. Misc. R
WANTED—MEN or womeo tor fuU ar pari 
time work. No oanraettog, ear aeceeeary. 
Cootaet Jack HaU. ISIS South O rtcf.
POSITION WANTED. F. R
WANT PART time office )ob aftertioeiu. 
Summer atudeat at HCJC. AU 4AX1I.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHCXIL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME 
Text furalahed. Dtoloma awarded. Low 
monthly paymenU. Por Itm  booklet write: 
Amerieaa School, D ^ .  BH, Box X14S. 
Lubbock, or Pboa* 8H ‘4-41X3
'HIORLiaHTS POR CHILORXN.-’ CaU 

Mra. BlUy Watooe. Rep , AM 4-77B4. IRQ 
llth Place.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL
New Cuatomer Offer 

S3.M Cath
to open aa account of 

SIS.N or more.
E-Z Peyment Plan

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

. AUCTION SALE

RadlM. G u s , Motors and Flah- 
lag EqidpoieBL

TO THE HIGHEST 
BHIDEft

Bv« 7  TaeNay A RM ay NlgM 
at liOO PJA  

116 E. 1st

AM 34621 510 Ea6t 1st
Op«n 6 Days A Waak

CLICK A SON 
L ______C A B lH C L iH O L

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteod OUsa Lined
Hot Water Heater ...............$63.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
4x8—tk-In Sheetrock ............  $4.95
16 Box Nalla  ̂ . ... 1 ^  $10 75

WWW* • »B*a^e**t»'*d*«W« $746
Exterior House PainL Mooey- 
BeA  Guarantee. Gal . . . . . .  $ S.SO
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag . . . .$ 1 4 5
Glidden Spied Satin rubbw base
paint. Gal ..................................44.50
Rubber Bate WtO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gall $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventabood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Ue BuOd Veur Redwoed 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA nU e 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT *

Lloyd F. Curley
l n c . ^ ^ u m b e r

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

207V<i Main St.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT ROIIK—Reonn for <m$ 
or two. ExpeneoceG cere. U U  Melo. Ruby 
Veughn

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S c o s u x n c a  — Loan Cracker. 
AM 4 d ia : Eaten* Reame AM 4-X731.
LUZIER'S PDfX Coametlea. AM 4-7I1S. 
IN Keat 17th. Odeaaa Uorrl*
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. euetots-flRad eoe- 
metic*. "Try before you buy." Leairla* 
Ewing. AM X-XSS3. SOO Beet IXIh.
CHILD CARE J2
WILL KEEP chUdrea la my bom* day- 
night. AM 44X43.
BABY BITTINO your homo. Jeealo Ora- 
bam. AM 44347.
CHILD CARE and Irootog done. lOM 
Eaat Sth. AM 4X4M
MRS. RUBBKLL'S Nuraory open Monday 
through Saturday 1017 Bluebonnot.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONIRO WANTED — Dial AM 4MM.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4SS4t.
IRONING — PICK UP oa 3 doaoa. IM 
Scurry. AM 4-7SM
SEWING J6
MRS -DOC WOODS — aewlng and al- 
lematloBa. ISM Nolan. AM 3-MM
WILL MAKE or have haadmad* table- 
dolha aad plUov caaat to aeU. SIX Ayl- 
ford.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUI do
aewlng Ml North Oregg. AM I-I0T7.
PP.ENCH REWEAVINO. sewing.
allerattona. Expcrlencril bo^eeper would 
Itoa nnaU set of hooka to kaep. XOS
Wait Ind.
DO ALTERATIONS sod sewtag. 711 Rua- 
nrla. Mr* Churchwell. AM 441U.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FAIRBANKS ■ MORSE 4 inch Turbin* 

ip. belt driven—IW feet pip* aelttng. 
l-SdTX. Andrew!, laix Waal Broadway.

ALL NEW aU ovar again. Chavrolet'a 
doo* U again—ALL NEW car for the
aeeood atralght ytar. Tou'U note frtab 
new dlatlDctloa to SUmllne Daalgn A 
floating naw kind at amoothnaa* from 
Chavrolet'a tuperior rid* B* our gnaat 
tor a Plaaaur* Teat I Drive a liSS 
CHEVROLET today TIdwaU ChsTrolel. 
1841 East ttb. AM 4.74X1
LIVESTOCK K3
FOR BALE—3 kid poniee* alao 
•addle hones Call AM 4-6093.

eomo good

31k TEAR OLD Shetlahd pony, brown 
*Dd while. Tam* tnd gentle for children. 
Ctll Ed Edward*. Tcalinoor, EX M4X7 
tfter S

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Service oo Xedn Submorgt- 
bit. Myer* — Berkley and Denunlng 
pumpe. Complete water veU tervlee. well* 
drilled. ca*ed and clean oule. Windmill 
repair. Uted windmill* Carroll Cboal*. 
LYrie 4-38S3. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ....................
215 Lb. Composition d C  O C
Shingles (economy) ..
90 Lb. Slate d O  c n
Roofing ...................... :i>O.OU
Corrugated Iron < tQ  Q C
(Strongbam) .............  <4)7. p j
2x4 Precision Cut <hi-
Studs .............................
24x14 2-Ught o c
Window UniU.............  ^ 7 .  VO
2-0x6-8 Mahogany n c
Slab Door ................... ^ 0 . 7 J
4x8%" Fir ^ 7  O A
Plywood (per sheet) ..

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Av.e. A 
PO 2-0300

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34613

FOR lEST  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME
REP Ants

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

AH TypM aad Siaes MakagBay
Lirch aad Aik Plywood - Solid 

Woods To Matek.

LOCATED
1 Mile North Oa Lamesa Hwy. 

AM 4-StM

M ERCH AN DISE L
BUILDING MATERULS Ll

Redwootd Fencing

1x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft. •easas** $13 30

1x8 Per 100 Bd. Ft* 4S44»444 $13 30

4x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft* eaeeeees $14 35

224 Per 100 Bd. Ft  ............. $1828

2x6 Per loa Bd. Ft................ $1825

2x12 Per 100 Bd Ft. ........... $18.25

s.
409 Goliad
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

P. Jones
AM 4-8251 

l i
BEAUTIFUL PEXINOB8B poppiea for 
aala. WlOtt. rid. mats for atnd aenrlc*.
AU VIOSS. Mrs. Boltoger.
AXC REGISTERED Toy Peklngaae. While, 
blond, gold saW*. AM 44SSS. Sat at 1110
Runnal*.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TAKE UP paymenU of S10.7S per month 
on a OE 11 cu. ft. refrigerator. Like 
new. HUhum'* Appliance. XS4 Oreg^,
THREE USED txU rug* for *al*. XOl
Bon too.

FOR J E S T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE ,
•  All Mokta TV's •  Auto Rodio S«rvic«
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

-Truth Cooae-
quenee* 

l:SS-Couaty Pair
4 SO-Oapt. Dnvtd Oriel 
4:30—HI Diddle Diddle 
l : lh - 3  Stooge*
S:4S—New* 
t:sa—Our Taira
5 ta—Sport*
S lS -N cw *
S:3S—WetUirr 
S:3S—BuekikU 
T:S4—Rr*tl**e Oua 
7:3S-W rlli P irgo 
S: OP—Peter Ouiu 
S:3»-Fllght
S 44—Su mer on Ire 

14:44—New*. Weather 
14:14—Jack Pnar

I3:44-8tfn  Off 
Tk-ESOAT 
* S3—DevoUonal 
7:04-Todny - 
4:04—Douga Re Ml 
S. 10—Treaeur* Hunt 

I4:04-Pric* U Right 
II: 34—Coocentratton
11'44—Tie Tae Dough 
11:14-11 Could be Toou
11:44—News 4 Wealbrr 
13 IS—Chan 3 Peatura 
1X14—TV Theatre 
I 44—Quern Por A Day 
I lu-Haxxi* Baxxt* 
3:04—Toung Dr. Mntow 
3 34—From thru Rnou 
1:44—Truth or Cowee-

quencra 
3:30—Countv Fair

■“ ZVWW#
-Our J o v n
-Sport*
-New*

4:04—Janet Dean 
4:34—HI Dlddl* Olddla 
S 1 4 -3  Stooge*
S:4S—Ntw*
8:44—Our .
» US—Sp 
4 IS—K 
4:3S—Wtatber 
4 14—Amo* 'n Andy 
7:44—Dang»r 
7 10—M Rnuad 
t : 04—CtUfomlana 
4:34—Bob Cummlng* 
t 00—David Nivm 
»:30—US. Marshal 
10 04—Nrw*
10:14—Sport*14 iS-Westhor 
10:14—Jack Paar 
IX 04-41*0 Oft

X
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 

REPAIR

- ....naNii !■
Can

C m r RADIO h  TELEVISION SERVICE 
M94 Gr«gg AM 4-tl7T

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
):$6-Brtfbter Dey 
l:iS —fe e r d  M om  
1:3$ Edge d  NlclU
6:06—O m lB f Ltfht 
6:1$^Merk SUetM 
4:36 Certpone 
yyb-^WAy WoedpeeWer 
6.06—F tn a  Reporter
• IS—Douff Edverdf
• :)6—Nemt 'Hiel Tuot 
7 00—Tha Trien 
7:36—Pet Boon#
• :66—Deaoy Thomee 
1:36—Ano Sothem
•. 06—PleyhouM 

10:66-Nc«e. Weet&d 
16:30—Dirk PnveU 
U ;06—8howre«t 
13 36-81CH Off 
TTEtDAY

7:36—Slfa On 
T.19_Ha«B 
7 40—Certoone
• ’16—Merk Steveni 
t 19—Cept Keneeroo
• 66—Oo *nie Oo
• 30—8em Leven^oa 
t0'06—1 Lora Luee 
10:30—Timely Topic#
II 66—Love of Lue
II 36-$ rch for T r»mo oi 
11 46—Womeo’B World 
13.06-Homt Fair 
1319-Nevs 
13:39—Merk Stevene 
U '36—World Tumj 
1:06—Jimmy Dee#
1 36—HoutepertT 
3 06- B I k Payoff

3 3 6 -V ‘dtet Is Yours 
3:06—Briffkter Day 
3 19—SecrH Morm 
3 36-Edre at MlrM
4 06—OuidiBf Ll$M 
4: IS— MarkSteTena
4:36—Beauty Bcboel 
4 39—Cartoooa 
9 36—dupermaa 
• 06—Farm Reporter 
4 19—Douf Edwarda 
6:36—Circle 4 Ramb'tra 
7:06—Zorro
7 36 -T o Tell Fht Truth 
9 06—Peck'a Bad Otrl 
1:36—Red Skelton
9 06—Carry Moore 

IP 06-Neva Weather
10 36—Bhoveaee
11 VI—«itrr Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
6  Frepor* Your Cor For Summer Driving 

a  Wo'll Check Your Cooling System 
a  Replace Muffler —  Tailpipe

We Use Only -  Aluminized Mufflers 
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676

'T h e  Big Green Building" ___________
ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I;44-Matto*e
4:14—Pun*-s-Poppla 
S:iS—D ^  Edward*
* 0 4 —Sport* 
*:14-N*w>
iXS-W eather 
f :  34-Nam e TTiat 
7:04—The Texan 
7 34—Pather know* I 
S:0C—Danny Thomas 
• 34—Ann Sotbrm 
4:04-Playhoiia4 

10 04—New*
1S:10—Sooria

Tun*

I4:X0—Wtather 
14 25-Thnatrt 
TUESDAY 
1:00—New*
* IS—r»p t Kinesroo 
4:40—On Tha Oo 
» 30—Sam Lev.n«oo 
14 04—I Love Lucy 
10:34—Our Mia* Brook* 
n  oo-L ov* of Lif*
11 SO-Theatro Sevew 
1:0O—Jimmy Dean 
134—Houirpariy 
3:04—Big Payoff 
1 3 4 -Verdict la Your*
3 04-Matlneo

I 30—Funa-a-Potmtn 
1 IS—Doug Edwards 
I 04—Sporli 
I 14—Newt 
I 2S-Westb*r 
130—Wmitm Tell 
7:04—Sheriff of CocbliO 
7 :34-T o Tell Ih* Truth 
1:04—Prrk'e Bed Girl 
■ 30—Red Skelton

04—Bperlal Agent 1 
MartI 34-Markbam 

):04—New*
) 10—Sporia 
)'10-Weather 
)XS-Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
Oonee-X:40—Truth er 

'  quancof 
1:34—County Fair 
4:04—Matina*
S:34—HoepltalUy Ttane 
4:44—News 
4; 1 4 -Wtather 
4 :IS—Her*'* Rowell''
• :30-Rln Tin Tta 
7:44—Re*tle«e Oun 
7:34-WeU* Fargo -• 
t:40—Peter Gunn

• : 34—Target 
S:44—Maverick 

14:*0—Milton Berie 
14:30—Newt, Weather

10:45—8 parte 
11:00—Jack Paar 
TVFKOAT
4:34—Con Claairoora
T:04-To<toy 

tof:04—Dough Ra Ml 
I4:04-Price It Right 
10:34—Concentration 
11 04—Tlo Ta* Dough 
11:34—It Could Bo You 
13:04—Pleyhou** 40 

1:00—Quern For A Day 
1 34-Haxrl* Baxd*
1 40—Toung Dr MalOD- 
X 34—From Theee Boot* 
3:04-Tm th or Conta- 

quencee___________

3:30—County Fair 
4 00—Matinee 
S '30—Hoipltaltty 17m* 
( 00—New* 
6:14-We*th*r 
«:1.S—Her*'* RowtU 
*: 34—Dragnet 
7|04-Steve Ctayon 
7 34—Jimmy Rodger* 
t:04-C alU om laai.
I 30—Suetrloot 
• :30—Bob Cummlng*

10:04—Re*l McCoy* 
10 34-New* 
10:44-We*lber 
10 ;4S—Snort* 
ll:0 4 -J a rk  Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
|:04—Brightor Day 
|:|S-S*crat Storm 
i ; l » - i d g s  of Night 
4 ;S S -O m tog  Light 4: is—Mark Btavani 
4:30—Cartoon* 
S:lS-W 'dy Woodnecktr 
• :44*-Hew*
4:U —Doug Edward* 
f :lS —N*m* That Tun* 
7:44—Tha Tkxan 
7:14—Pather Knowt 

Beat
S'44-D*nny Tbomaa 
4:34—Anh SoUurn 
t  40—Rawhide 
14.44-New«. Weather 
lS :3»-D lck  PowtU 
11:04—Bhowcaie 
U:34-Blsn Oft

rt:ESDAY7:34—sign Oa *7:34—Newt i7:40—Cartoons 
1 :00—Ntw* ~S: 14—Mark Steven* |:IS—Cap! Kanearoo 
1:04—On The Oo • :34—Sam I.even*on 

to 04—I Love Lucy 
10:34—Romper Room 11:04—Love of Life ii:34—S'reh for Tnmn'ow II-4S—Womsn't World 
IS 04—Home Fair 
11 IS-Ncws 
1X:2S—Mark Stevens 
U:SS-Worid Turns l:S4-Jlmniy Dean i'M—HousepartT X 04-Big Payoff

X:34-V'dlct ta Tours 
3:00—Brighter Day
3 IS—Secret Storm 
3:34-Edge of Night
4 04—Outdtng Light 
4 :IS—Mark Steveni 
4'34—Beauty School 
4;3S—Cartoons 
t:34—Superman 
4:04-Newe. Weathar 
«: IS—Douk JKdward*
• : 30—Star* In AcUoa 
7:04-L»w m »n
7 34 -T o TeU Ul# Truth 
1:04—Peck'* Bad Oirl 
1:34—Hed Skelton
• :04—Onrry Moor#

14:04-Ntw*. WeaUier 
1 (: 34—Bhowent* 
n :3 4 -S ltn  Oft ^

l:44-Brtsbl*r Day 
1:15" Secret Storm 
3:l4-i<hi* ef Night 
4:04-OnMtng Light 
4; IS—MnrkStoven* 
4:14—Nsmet te the 

Newt
4:SS-Cnrtoaai 
l:34-W'dy Woodpecker 
4:04—Newt
4 IS—Doug Edward!
5 :1k—Name Ihat Tuna 
7:SS—Tha Ttxan
7:3S—Father Know*

B**t
I'OS—Dtnnv ITiemat 
1:34—Ann Southtm 
t:S4—Playbou**

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK_____________
1:34—V'dlct 1* Tour* 9  
3:44—Brighter Day

14:44—Ntw*. Weather
U14:34—Dick Fewtl 

II :SS—•Bowenie
IX S4-Slgn Off

TUESDAY
7 34-8ISD On 
7:XS—New*
7:40—Cartoon*
S:04—Ntw*
S;14—Mark Stoven* 
S:IS—Cnpt Ksneiroo 
S:04—On The Oo 
t  3S—Sam Levrnion 
10:04—1 Lov* Lucy 
14:34—T*l*cn*t 
ll.:44-Lov« of Ufa 
lt 'J 4 -S ’ rch for Tomo'o 
11:45—HD Dae 
11:04—Homa Fair 
IX IS-New*
IX XS-Msrk Btortot 
IX 14—World Turn* 
1:04—Jimmy Dean
1 14—Ranaeparty 

•S-B It Payoff

1: IS—secret Storm
I X4-Kdg* of Night 
4:04-OuldlDB Light 
4:15—Mark Btavens 
4 34—Baauty School 
4 :3S—Cartoons 
1:34—Superman 
l:0to-r*ew*. Weather 
1:15—Doug Edward* 
1:30—Theatre 
7:04—Zorro
7 '34 -T o  Tell Ih* TruUi 
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MEKCHANOISi
gO U IE B A th  COOPE-

4000 Evaporatlva
Air Conditionar$89.95

IS.OO Down Delivers 
Special Made 

Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.P.M. -  8 Speed$119.95
WHITE'S

102-204 Scurry AM 4-S271

You Get Mountain Cool, 
Dust Free Air 

From A

AIR CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM Complete

CompIeU round-the-clocli  ̂cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

U f I D USED

C A U ^

rORD H-ton pickup. Custom cab, 
'  radio, hoator, V-8. Do C Q Q C  

you lotow valiMT .........

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Hloor sedan. 
Standard tranamiaalon, radio, heat

er. Beautiful Dgbt sky bluk finish.
A one-owner car. A 

genuine gas saver .......

GOOD

m

1 5 0 0  L 4 » h  D i o l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 1

/ V O  CHEVROLET BM Air 4-door Hardtop. Powerglide, 
v O  radio, boater, power steering, power brakes, whitaj 

Urea, E-X-1 glass, large air conditioner, low mileage.
Your family is sure to like this $2395

/ V Q  B U lck  ^ o o r  hardtop. Power steering, power brakM, 
v O  radio, heater, Dynaflow. This one will

pau  for a new car ................................
# C 7  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, beat- C l  C Q C  

^  /  et. Your family is sure to like this one ^  ^  ̂  ^
/ V X  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick- 

up with heater. We didn't have to even C O Q C
replace a  spark plug .............. ......... ..........

/ e v  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. With heater, # Q E A  F V X
9 * 0  V-8 engine. It will never let you down . a # w

/ V O  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power-Glide, ra-
, . 9 0  dio, baatar. 250 H.P. englbe, Easy-Eye-Glasa, irhlto 

wail tires. No price is low
if quality Is gone ..................  ............ 9 ^ 9  m  9

l / V * T  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, bsator, air cqkII'I
I 9 f  tioned. A one-owner^cpr- A good usad car is a good’

investment. Cut your vacation cost C I O O C
with this Bttle Jewel ..................... ..........

| / V ^  FORI^ Customline 2-door sedan. Standard transmia- 
I  v * V  sion, radio, heater.

Drive this beauty home today ....................  ^ 9 w 9

" Y o u  C o i i  T r a d o  W i t h  T i d w o l l "

TtU C K S.

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Radio and heater. Beautiful whit 
and light green fmish. R a d ia l
roomy and . 
dapendable ..................

FORD ti-ton pickup. Heater. V-g.
Stop looking. C T Q C
start driving .............  9 ' ^ 9 i

VALUES

Evaporative A Refrigerated
W IZA R D  COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139 95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration Unit-3000 BTU $99 95

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o i o

208 Mam 44241
ICS $ PISCC dtnlnc room tuUv tSO; 

IwB K^tncb fBOB. |7 SO each. 1308 Tucaoo. 
814 4̂ 41.
WE BUY*5vU bU kinds boustbold toads. 
•rDllsowe—anything ot vaiM. SIO Sast 
lAt. AM 3-4621___________________________
CilXD rURNTTURC — Blond. 2 Btngla 
N>okeaso bradboaro bvds. 130 pair: draaA> 
tnr tabla 198; doublt chest ISO AM 
4 2511. Bstenston 440

USED BARGAINS
RROCHLXII Living Room Bull* 849 so
Ttbla. 8 Chain. Buffet 835 00
S PC nubcna Dlnnette 838 00
14 Bedroom Sultaa—New and used 
Nov High Cbair 88 50
New Coueb 859 58
New Babv Bod and Mattress 827 58

A&B FtrHNTTURE
I?W W Ird AM S-3WI

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
H or Full Siw 

$47.50 Set
We Buv—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Simp

2000 W 3rd DijO AM 4-9088

MERCHANDISf . L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Must Sell This W eek- 
Bedroom suite, blonde, complete; 
Spinet piano, like new; coffee 
table, end tables. Single bed com
plete; gas stove; Kenmore wash
er; dinette; lamps.

2411 MORRISON 
AM 3-3063 Sunday 

or after 8 week-days
USED rUBNITURE uM applUnek*. Buy. 
Bell-Trado West Bid# Tramng IdN
Wost Highway 88

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Spodals ,

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. Excellent condition .. $79.95 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . $49.95 
Slightly Used 2 PC. Sleeper $199.50
SOFA with Club C h a ir.........I2S.9S
5-Piece Bedroom Suite. Good con

dition ...................................  $79.95
Occasional Tables ............  $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o Main AM 4-2631

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on castcra. 
Has new picture tuba. This set Is 
just like new  $140.9$
Used 8 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE, Good 
condition. Special ................ $49.95

21" Mo t o r o l a  consoio, Mabog 
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95

9*1 ft. NORGE Refrigerator. Very 
clean. Good condition ......... $60.90

13 cu. ft. GIBSON Chest Type 
Freerer ................................ $187.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

"Your Friendly H ar^are”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

LAST MINUTE 
GRADUATION GIFT TO 

LAST A LIFETIME

USED
Couch and CTiaIr ................  tM 00
Dr*ta«r. a*d and Cheat ............  044 M
RaiMr Kaact ..................  MO SO
Ch4at ..  111.10
Tahl*. (  chain, buffet ..............  SM tO
D reitfr and Poster bed ..............  ITS M
New soeo s i  m. coolsrs . SSS M
Mspis drop leal Ubis. 4 chairs IIS SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

Need A New Singer 
Sewing Machine?

Bov# IM M or moro for youriolf by 
grtttng QUO from us that li netrly oov  
BAd BO good 80 nrv bccouoo It'i 
UioroQghly ehrekod ovtr.

LARRY’S
SEWING MACHINES

305 E. 3rd AM 3-301L
SXVERAL USED STaporatlTS coolsrs. All 
ree«idlUon*d. with nsw pads. As low as 
Sis Hllbuni's AppUancs. 304 Oroft. AM 
4 MSI

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice ............................  $59.95
I Pc. Sectional. Brown .......$49 95
I Pc. Limed Oak Dfning Room
Suite. Extra Nice .................. $89.95
t Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite .......................................  $99.95
Miscellaneous Living Room 
Chairs . . . .  Start At ............  $ 3.00

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

G ood  HouseLeepinC

AND A FFL IA N C IS

907 Johnioa Mai AM*

SAVE $20
GAS RANGE

i95

Was
$179.95

$S
Down

Come In —  Call*
Use Sears’ SRC Credit Plan 

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.
113 Main AM 4-55M

Beautiful selection of Lana Cedar 
Chests; Handsome Desks for boys 
and girls and Study Lamps all 
priced to save you money.
Our Used Store is packed with bar
gain priced furniture and appli
ances Remember — If you don't 
trade with us we both lose money.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coiie«r8—Chareb^Rom o * 
BplDOt 8Dd Chord Ortano

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aftnl cS BAmmood OrkAiiA Studio* al

niM^UlsIdo Dr AM t-S7IS
Bid Spilna. r » x » i

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 
T tm  RENT any Model Hammond 
Organ for $25.00 a month. Includes 
-ORGAN in Home; 6 Lessona. your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied te 
Organ Puri±ase.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Afoat tar JonkinA Music Co.
South is  IfotA Or Tho VUl^* 

UldlADd. T *i MU J-SSSI

BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

AD A IR  M U SIC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
SPORTING GOODS U
lUCIIKI BOAT omt mo«or. Moreury Uorfe 
M ■  with SVk fool BydroflAM. all for 
tzn . Cortor'f Funttun tM  and Orots-
MZRCUBY m B .r. MOTOR. MSS. 
PurSuo. AM MISS

17M

FOR BALB: WiUla Runabout boat. 
'W  motor. Oood condition. So* at 
Rtdscroad. WM AM 44S7S

Mark
12M

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
TOU BAVX leai labsr, no v a ila t. w tail
your noishhor about Olaxo UnoUum ooal- 
■ f  Bt| Sprint Bardwart.
FOR SAIX—RcctlnlBC *lM*l (hair. 
aam. Roaaonahio prto*. AM Vttlt. 
t. MO al SM  AnStm.

Like
AfiM

PLANTS. SEED ft  TREES L16
NICK BXLECnON cl tocnalo. popper and 
bcddlnt planla. SprlncfaUI Nunory. SOM 
South aoarry
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex GoCart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXl'ON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
IIH SUTCSLBaS MOTOeCYCLB ‘Mr 
ilnglo full lighting equlpnYont. LI Bob 
WtlcGX. Sxtonolon 733 Wobb A F B

AUTO SERVICE M-4

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM A2S05

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA INT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-1101

USED
Double Dresser A Bookcase

Bed ................. ...................  $69 50
Hide-A-Bed ........................... $99.50
8 Foot Refrigerator ............  $68.90

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPUANCE SPECIALS

1—ZENITH TV, Good condition 
............................................  $60.95

1-ADMIRAL TV, Very nice $79.95

1-17 Inch FUIESTONE TV. Very 
Good .................................  $69.95

1—ROYAL ROSE gas range. Ex
cellent condition ..........     $49.95

BENDIX Portable washer. Ex
cellent condition ............  $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5.00 Month.
(or S hooka of Scottie Stamps)

b ig  s p r i n g -
HARDW ARE

119 Main Dial AM 4-M$l
RUSH! RUSH!

3200 Downdraft Cooler .......V$ 00

New Commode .................... $$4.N
Tables From $5 00 Up. ’

D&C SALES
Hiway $0 West__________AM 3-4337
FIANQg ____________________
n u m cm  r iA w o for *aia is s  motuiwsm 
Ita. AM MTIA

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STKOOP m D BP B KDCTT WrMklns Co. 
Tour b«oAquu-t*rs tor outomoMlo ssrt«. 
MU* and half a»dtr Bltt*sf. AM 
l^SST. nUhU AM T m sI.

Complete

Auto Repair

SpeclaUslng In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR
FRONT END 
AUONMENT

W. P. Hughee 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO
1509 Gregg AM 44822
TRAILERS M 4
IIST—IS r r  KNOX l  ksdrtow moMlo 
hem* Prtcod for quick •al*. Carpat. air- 

■ i n .  radlo-pboiiocraiih. aww 
Kasp. AM 4-S ll. Eatensloa

FREE RENT 

For

ONE YEAR

With Cash Down Payment 
On Trailan "

D&C SALES
8401 W. Hwy 10 AM 34337

4-Doer <44:V’ . 40 mpg .. $1485
4-Deer DaapUne ............. $1791

CesBpJcte gerriee — Parts 
1 Texas Ns. 1 Imported Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-8
IIS7 VICTOR SUPREME TraUer. 4C feet 
l«ag. 8 feet vide, front And bAck bed* 
reema. WIU eell equity cheAp. you tAke up 
peymentB Inqutre After 3 p m. on veek- 
d ^ e . Anytime on weekend. 1311 K ut

i m  ^ SS rr s p a r t a n  Modem one 
bedroom. 80S Runnels. AM 4*8088.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
18M INTERNATIONAL A-lOO Pickup. Uke 

w. 81.883 Driver Truck And Imple
ment Co LAmeeA HlgbVAy, AM 4*2384.
1833 L-180 INTERNATIONAL Truck. 
pAlnt. mechAnlCAlly eound Driver Tru^ 
1$ Implemente LAinetA Rlghvty AM

n6
rru»

AUTOS FOR BALE M-10

BXBVICB

58 NSU Motorcycle ................  $265
'$7 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
'57 CHAhIPION 4-door ........... $1295
'96 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $985
'56 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1195 
96 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $1085 
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Air $950 
'55 COMMA.NDER 4-door. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor............ $595
94 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
'S3 CADUXAC 4-Door. Air .. $595 
'48 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165McDon ald

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial AM $-2413

DENNIS THE MENACE

USED CAR SPECIALS
'56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $995
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ......... $750
'54 FORD Wagon with a i r ___$750
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-Door ..................................  $495
'53 FORD 4-Door .....................  $295
'52 CHEVROLET 4-D oor....... $195
'51 MERCURY 2-Door ...........  $195
'50 CHEVROLET M )oor ............$95
'50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Uied Cart

611 W 3rd AM 4 «8 1
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 

2 TRUCKS.And 
4 PICKUPS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
a  0 . FOWLER’S 

Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Phone AM 4-5312

1957 FORD 

Custom *300' 4-Door 

Excellent Condition 

Priced To SeU

u m m  T S A IL B n -a U  MaM SM, wUh 
trslllDt a m  amaaaataa, U  B iS  WUaas.
■MliilB ns. WMS A0  a

spAitTAN-"M” 8Tennl^5frA»ciurr 
"Wt TraSa for Anjfhiss"

Isar eeai n  l* 1 rra Wnanilas 
Waat *f Town. Hwy IS ^ 

Black Week «( Air Baa* ■*•■
BIO S nU B O -A B IL B B B  

AM M 7S1 om  M tt l

304 Scurry Dial AM 44Q66
C1.KAN IMS rORO Ranch Wacon. Can 
h* Mcn IMS VhiM. AM 4 ASSS alter S:M.
ALL NEW all *'*r acatn. Chatrrol«l‘i 
don* It afatn — AtX NEW *ar for tb* 
aacaod atralsM raar. Taa'U aaU rraah 
a«w (Uitliictlfn m SihnUa* Doitgu. A 
flaatint saw Uad at niMotlineif tram 
Ctorroitl'a raptrtor iMe. B* our (u**t 
for a ri^ur* Ttall Drlr* a 1W* CHEV- 
BOLET lodar. TIdwaU Cbarrolat UOI Eaat 
4th. AM 4-Tttt
i m  FOED FOR tale. AiMttn.
IMS MBRCURT TURNFIKB Cnilaw. 
lia rs  *  matl* iranamiulon. factory air con- 
IB Iaiiil. power hrskea—eleerlnf—rear wln- 
eaw. B a m . heatar ll.OOt mllae For 
la la  or trad* by owner Ibown by ap- 
paertmanl only. AM t-MSO-AM 4-1141
UM B -llI  ntTERNATTONAl Pickup. Coo- 
dll too toad, m s  Drirar Truck A Impla- 
mant. fcainaaa BIshway. AM 4-I3M

'55 Studebaker Pickup ......... $495
'S3 OLDS. Air conditioned ___ $695
'49 CHEVROLET Convertible $95 
'49 MERCURY 4-door ............  $165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pn Saraa Ma t  MaoMi 

$11 East 4th AM 44783

i «<./*-J*:';*
y.v-.

* l oonY think its a s  far a s  pfOPi£ z m rtT is .*

The PeBilfey Bretk Say—
"If yenr ante n m  a temperature— 
Panrifey Rsdlater hat the core, 
le , far cosier driving ah summer 

leug—
See Penrifay — You won’t go 

wroBg!’*
Ml East 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
^ 5 7  Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat-

er, tinted glass, new tires, ^ l O Q C
two-tone blue. Only .....................................

/ C X  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine. C l  A O  C  
9 ^  heater, solid green finish . . . .

PLYMOUTH Savoy 8<ylinder 4-door. Radio, heater, 
white tires, standard shift, two-tone blue C 1 1 0 C  
and white ......................................................

/ C X  FORD Custom Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, standard 
9 0  shift, Fatcory Air Conditioned, radio, heater, white 

wall tires. Excellent C 1  0  Q  C
condition ......................................................

/ C E  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 Q C  
9 ^  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout 9 ^  0 9

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aedan. V-8 engine, radio 
and beater.
Grey and Ivory two-tone finish ...................

/ E Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
9  O  washers, white tires, light blue color. - C 1 9  O  E  

Yours for only ......................................

/  E  A  PONTIAC Club Coupe 8-eylinder. Standard C  O  A  E  
9 A  shift, radio, heater, good tires ................  9 9 9 9

J0NE8 MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr«tf Dial AM 4-43S1

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthe — 24 Months — 30 Montht
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4.7421

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminixod 

Guarantood MuffUr 
(Rogular Stock and Sport MuffUra)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainad Machanica 

Spacialiiing In 
Braka Rapair 

— , TunaAips
And All Autamebila Rapair

EASON broth ers GARAGE
S07 W . Ird ' a m  4.yM l

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, June 1, 1̂ ^̂

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "
EDSEL sod. Air cood. 
'Demoostraitar.)
FORD FairUoe *900' 
sedan. Air oond.
MERCURY Phaeton 
b-top 4ed. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe?
CHEVROLETT Impala. 
Air condiUoned.

/ K E  PLYMOUTH 4* door 
9 9  sedan.

/ E C  FORD Fairlane town 
9 9  Mdan.

/ E C  LINCOLN sedan. AO 
9 9  power, air cond.

/ E C  PLYMOUTH club • 
^ 9  9  coupe.
/ E C  MERCURY Bionterey 

9  9  4<)oor sedan.
/ E  e  MERCURY Sedan. 

9 9  conditioned.
FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. Air poodi
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.
HILLMAN staUon  ̂
wagon.
FORD staUon wagoa. 
Air conditioned.

LINCOLN Hardtop.
Air eomBUoned. * --r
FORD sixian. V-6 en- 

9 * *  gine.
/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

9 * *  sedan.
/ E A  LINCOLN sqdan. AO 
9 * ^  powar. ^

FORD Station Wag
oa. Air conditioned.
BUICK StaUon Wag-' 
on. Air Cond.
FORD V ic t o ^  Hard
top sedan. ' '

/ C A  MERCUr " 2-door 
9  "9  sport sedan.

/ C - Q  BUICK Riviera h ^ -  
9 9  top coupe.

/ E 9  LINCOLN sport se- 
9 9  dan. Air cond.

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. J&t cond.

/ E Q  FORD 4xJoor 
9 9  sedan.

MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Hardtop 
Phaeton coupe.
BUICK Special con- 
verUUe coupe.

/ E O  STUDEBAKER 44oor 
9 ^  sedan.

v-8 Custom se-
9  A  dan.

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
9 9 ,  dan.

liTiiiiaii Jours Cii.
Y o u r  L inco ln  and M e rc u ry  Dealer
4Hi At Johmow Opgiii 7:30 PJA  AM  48254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
^ E T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8 4-door. Radio, heater. 

9 !  Torqueflite, power steering end brekes, factory air 
conditioned. One-owner, 24.000-mile C l  T O C
car. Spotless gold and white ..............  ^ 1 / 7 7 3

^ E X  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
•^ '^ Im atic . power steering. C I O O I C

I One of Big Spring's cleanest '56 models ^  * JLTf  9  
/ E Q  EDSEL Corsair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, TMe- 

9 0  Touch transmission, power steering and brakes, 
less than 8.000 miles.
Two-tone shell and white .............. r..

/ E ^  CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, beater, new # X A E  
tires. Very nice throughout .................... 9 0 w 9

"(^ality W ill la  Ramatnbarad 
Long Attar Frica Has Boon Foegottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Reymeud Hamby •  Paul Prlea #  Cliff Hale /r .: 

Jl$ West 4(h .  M alAII 4-147$

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
GOING FOR

LESS THAN OUR COST 
CASH DOWN ONLY—  

AT THESE PRICES
So# Th# Onoa That A rt Slathod

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
IM S E. TMrd AM M M *

' 5 8

THE YANKEES MAY BE IN LAST ' 
PLACE IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

BUT - -
YOU NEVER STRIKE OUT WHEN YOU BUY A 

USED CAR FROM McEWEN MOTOR CO.
It Will Be A HIT With Your Family 

And Friends
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, power seat, poww w i 
dows, power antenna and factory air conditioned. Thu 
is the nicest one you’ll ever find. Carlsbad black exte
rior with matching custom mtenor. $ 2 9 9 5

LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- » ^ Q O k  
er and factory air condiUoned. Uke new 
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, power scet and air con
ditioned. This is one you’ve been waiting for. It’a a lo
cal car with 27,000 actual miles. Immaculate in every 
way. A dream of every car buyer. Light C 7 7 9 5  
grey exterior with soft bhie interior . . .  9 ^ "  0  at 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-$ 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, factory air conditioned, new white wall 
Ures. Mechanically it’s perfect. If you’re looking for a$ 
car to take you on that long summer va- t l A Q k  
cation, this little dumpUn will do the trick 9 * ^ ^ 9  
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. . 
power steering, power brakes. C I C Q C
Really nice ...................................................

e x  CHEVROLET 6<ylinder 3-door sedan. Has A O J C  
w w  standard transmission, radio.’ heater. N lc € ^ * “ T ^  

MERCURY 24oor hanftop. Merc-O-MaUc. C C Q C  
^ 9  radio, heater, while waU tires, new paint . 9 9  0 9  
T Q  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard 
* 9  transmission, radio, heater. Good second car 9 9  0 9

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER ___
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick Cadllloa Opal Doalov'
Sth at Gragg AM 4-4353

'56
'56

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

i

A '
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Gient^lxed veluee in eech defMrtment 
et Ptggly Wigglyl Here's e Deller Dey 
you'll not went" to miss. Stock up on 
your fevorito netionel brends, end pock- 
ot tho sevings. Got tho ususl oxtre sav
ing of SAH Groon Stamps . . . DOU
BLE ovory Wodnosdey, with $2.50 pur- 
chaso or moro.

YOUR
CH OICE_____
AUSTKX. NO. M  CAN

BEEF STEW ...........................3
AU8TKX. NO. MS CAN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT bXlLS 4
SANTA ROSA. CRUSHRD, NO. MS CAN

PINEAPPLE ...........................5
WIN-ALL. NO. SSI CAN

APPLESAUCE.......................8
HUNTS. NO. SM CAN

PEARS ................................. 4
WELCHADE. QUART CAN

GRAPE DRINK.......................3
LIBBY’S. CUT. NO. SM CAN

GREEN BEANS......................5
ALLEN. ALL GREEN. NO. SM CAN

LIM AS.................................. 7
HUNTS. NO. SM CAN

NEW POTATOES . . . . .  10
HUNTS. SOLID PACK. NO. SM CAN

TOMATOES............. 1 6
LU CKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE

For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00 
For $1.00

NO.
Vi
CANSTUNA 4

OR JAAA, PAR, PURE GRAPE

JELLY 4L M

BACON 49
1  1  ^  #  l b .  . A #  ^

SEMI-BONELESS. LB.

SHOULDER ROAST . . 49* U.S.D.A. GRADED GOOD BEEF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST . . . .  55*
KRAFT AMERICAN OR PIMENTO, t  OZ. PKG.

SLICED CHEESE . . . .  31*
U.S.D.A. GRADED GOOD BEEF. LB.

ARM ROAST.................65*
UB.DJL GRADED GOOD BEEF. LB.

LOIN STEAK.................79*
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER MEAT. . 39*BISCUITS .......2 ̂“*15̂FISH STICKS fSr...................... ...............................4 9 ^

ORANGE
EASE. IS OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

HILLS-O-HOME. FROZEN. CANDIED. 14 OZ. PKG.

PEACHES
ALAMO. SLICED. NO. SSS CAN

BEETS.................................
BETTY. SOUR OR DILL. QUART JAR

PICKLES............................ 25 <

DRINK H. 121
.  33*

. 29*

SPEARS, FROZEN, SILVERD ALE, •  OZ. PKG.

B R O C C O LI. 15‘
«

TRE-RIPE 
SLICED, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP

$1
...............4a» 1.

11«
JIFFY, f  02. PKG.

CAKE M IX.......................... lOr
ALERT. NO. 1 CAN

DOG FOOD . . . . .  3 For 25*
DELSEY. ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET TISSUE . . . 4 For 53«
KLEENEX. TABLE *

NAPKINS..........................25*I I D I ET a u n t  j e m i m a . WHITE, $ LB. BAGU U U D L t  CORN M EA L................... 39<
m A P  ■ ■  RONCO. M OZ. PKG.WED. MACARONI..................... 19̂

BAMA. IS OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER..............49*

{SSjf *-a [JNd r y  s ize  

CUPS and P?JcHERî R̂gg

PORK&BEANSCAMPFIRB 
NO. 300 
C A N ......... 12‘M.

ORANGE DRINK» 25‘ 
COCA'COIA 49 
PINTO BEANS s” 19
GREEN BEANS 
LEMONS

CALIF., FANCY 
KENTUCKY 
WONDER, LB. .

CALIFORNIA  
LB....................

FRESH. RED. THIN SKIST. LB.

NEW POTATOES ..........................  71/3*
CALIFORNIA. LONG GREEN. LB.

CUCUMBERS.................................12>/2<
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS............................... 7’/2<
LARGE f ir m  h e a d s . LB.

LETTUCE........................................... 10*
CAUFORNU. FANCY. LB.

CANTALOUPE.............................

HALO 39
SAVORY, 1 OZ. BOTTLE

CAR SHAMPOO.................
ECLla 8E

TOOTHBRUSHES............... . 2 For 19*
REVLON. HI A DRI, PLUS TAX

PEODORANT .....................
REVLON. TOP BRASS. PLUS TAX

HAIRDRESSING............... . . $1.00

!Pgj> RiAPKI

H off

I f


